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INTRODUCTION.
iB tro a ie tim .
Thl# thaalm deaorlb## an lavaa tiga tla ti o f aom# o f the fao iora affeotlm g 
apora fa n d a a tlo a  Im the o a lü v a te d  aaahroon, Aaarloaa oawpeotila L. ea A r., 
and aone aaberdlmate etad iaa  o f fhetore Imflaeaalmg hjphal gronth, Naay 
eorfcera have iavea tiga ted  theae prohlena la  the  paat with laaoaeXaeive and 
often  o o aflio tiB f re a a lta .  taah o f th ia  aork haa had lim ited  ohjeotivea 
re la tin g  to  apeo ifle  prdhloma o f oonmaraiil aaahroon groaing, and fee 
eomprdhanalve pkgraloXogieal a tad iea have beam made, th in  may have 
eon tr ih a te d  to  the aaoerta ia ty  bat the gtoaa diaagreenent bete eea the varioaa 
reporta  anggeata th a t they may alao  have been imflaeaoed by v a ria tio n  o f 
none anaatpeoted l i a i  t in g  Ih c to r , mot ooatro lled  in  theae egperimemta.
The nook in  th ia  th ea ia  haa beam daaigned p rim arily  te  emealne th ia  
la a t  poaaib ility#  Xt haa involved:
( 1) ^  — in tiln p  A t  Utn%  r f  i W W  
#  e i l h f f  Mm## 9 f p m a m
Thia eoitc eaa ea rrled  ea t in  order te  éheek and extend e a r l ie r  eork and alao
to  provide ia fo raa tio a  cm the moat oomveaiamt methoda fo r fk rth e r ia v e a tig e tl  
Xn p a r tie a la r  i t  i a  a t r eaaed th a t i t  eaa net intended aa a d e ta iled  atady of
the e ffao t o f  eaah phyaieal feo to r. Daring A ie  phaae o f the nark naay
in te re a tin g  pointa aroee afaiek n i l !  ja a t i fÿ  fk rth e r examinatiom. I t  eaa
decided th a t  th ia  ehoald not be dome a t  the  tim e, hoeever, aa:
( i )  I t  eeald be ir re le v a n t to  the object o f A e  eork a ta ted  immediately ahovi 
and,
( i i )  Xt eaa apparent A a t th ia  de ta iled  eeaaination eoald be an p refltah le
before the  e tae ld e tlo e  o f eoy poeeible e ffec t o f en o v era ll lim itin g  fb e to r.
(z) "T — iM îlr ïi  I f  t î*  i f f i n l  I f  l~ T n m m  f t r T T i  i  ■giilniTilni
I t  ana aaapeeted th a t the anknoan fh e te r ahich appeared to  a f fe c t the r e a d  t a  
e f  the above a tad iea  d g h t  be aaaociated a iA  previoaa repo rta  o f a d a d a t io n  
o f A a J H K I f t t l i  spore gecadnatica by eyeeliaa of the aone apeaiea.
R epetition o f  previoaa eork led  to  the diacevery o f the  a c tiv ity  o f a  
v o la t i le  gem ination  a tin a la n t, and aahaeqeent atady aaa d irected  toner  da 
the iao la tio n  and id e n tif le a t ic n  o f the ac tiv e  aabatence# th ia  phaae o f 
A e  eork aaa breaght to  a aaoceaafd  eomelaaioa by the ie d a t io n  o f m aterial 
ehich indaoed the  e h a rao te ria tie  a tia a la tic n  and ahieh naa fband on analyaia 
to  be 2 i3-d in e th y l-1-pentene* the re a a lta  o f th ia  aork have been 
cenaanioated to  A e  preaa (Metdagee e t  a l.#  1999).
(3 ) Sww tiiMiiMitian e f  oonaitlaM  « f f u t i — « r o i t t .  ia  ecMMetian «l«h «h* 
aeiateaanee o f ^ e e l i a l  c a lta re a  fa r  ear ta in  gem ination  a tad iea .
A a  findinga o f th ia  inventIgatian  egplmin nany o f A e  diaerepaaelea o f  
previoaa aerk amd nay have iap lie aA a aa , not only in  the  lA yddogy  o f 
A. o ip e n t r l a . ba t a lao  in  the  a id e r f ie ld  e f  p lan t phyaiology. A general 
ananary o f the nork re corded in  enA  p art i a  pr eaented a t  the end o f th ia  
th ea ia .
RT1.W ot UWratMM c  %tm mmmimmti» of mimnm o f AmrloM o— r t r l . .
Spore geiedaation in  A. eenneatria  l a  o f a  o h a ra e te r ia tie a lly  d o e  and 
variab le  type. A e  e a r l ie a t  rep ert e f  eaeeeaafhl gem inaAon o f theae 
eporea i a  th a t  e f  Hoffanan ( i 860) ,  aho dbtaiaed geraiaaA on in  n e ia t a i r
a f te r  aeven deya. A  ep ite  o f A la# de Rery ( l 88t)#  rev ieaing  the re a a lta
o f  eeverml aoakero , e ite o  emmhroom epore# m# mover beving boon gondomted 
#1A  e e r te in t j  end# fo r m eeneldergble period , tbeee eporee were regarded 
me emeeptionelly d i f f ie e l t  to  gemsLagte. A e  fb ila re  o f moat o f A e  e a r l ie r  
workera any bave reeo lted  mainly fboa igaeraaoe o f the aaaeaally  long 
gendaatlo tt period (naay o f A eee eovbeta diaearded th e ir  ea ltv ree  ehaa ao 
ger a laaA ca bad oeoarred a f te r  a  fee  day#), aad a lao  o f the neoeeaity fo r 
e te r i le  ooad itieaa , eo th a t in h ib ito ry  groeA of eoataaiaaato  did mot oooar 
before geraimatiom e f  A e  â, o— epor ea eoald take place# fh ie  la a t  
fee to r  eoald eap la ia  th e  fa ila re a  o f Ibrlaader (1663) ,  aho ea lta red  aaahreom 
eporee fo r  many nomAa i a  h o t, moiat ehaabera om d if fe re n t aokatrated , mainly 
harm aeaare, and o f Beeae ( l 8?6 ) amd da taey# Repin (id * ?), reporting  
aork a t  A e  Paatear X hatiA A , aA ted  th a t gerainatiom eoald be achieved om 
damp aemd o r aiaply  in  moiat a i r ,  aa a e i l  aa om ooapoat o r aay o f the 
a a tr iA v e  media aaed in  Baoterielcgy, bat adda th a t i t  ia  neeeaaavy to 
a t ia a la te  germination by meema o f varioaa "artifieee**. I t  i a  l ik e ly  th a t 
they egpleyed aaapA e teohaiqaea bat Any did mot dlaoloae A e i r  methoda.
the f l r a t  de ta iled  atady o f gendaatiom of A. om roeatrle eporea  to be 
reported aaa th a t  o f fargaaom ( 1902) ,  A o  noted the  very aloe mod variab le  
geminaAem of A eee aperea and tr ie d  by varioaa methoda to  ahcrten the 
gem ination time# th ia  mtmâj aaa eomtiaaed by aabeeqaent aoA era aaA  aa 
fb lk  (1924), Reahmaan (1929). Haim (1990), Cayley ( 1 9 » ) .  Kehl (1942. 1*43). 
M e a  ( 1943)# S te l le r  (1994)# Only a  bread rev iee  o f the  re a a lA  mokieved 
m ill be givem here# More d e ta iled  eonaidaraticm of aapeoA re la tin g  to the 
pr aaeat nork m ill be givem im the appreprimA aeoAona.
The p rin c ip a l phyaiaal fee to m  affteA n g  gem taaA on have been atmdied
by vmrioa# norker a . Light wmm tomé by Hoffknm ( i860) and targiaoD ( 1902) 
to re ta rd  gondaatiiM i. C r it ie a l  teegeratara  data tor garmiaatiom #ar# 
raeerdad by Bachmrm (1929). A e  op tiam  ley  between l 8°  and with no
germination above JO^C o r beloe 4^0# Oermiaatiom wmm poor betveen 4^ end 
16°0* Beehmean foand th a t eporea mere k ille d  by being kept a t  •JO^ G tor 
one hoar# Kehl (1*42) Ammd th a t theme eporea had remarkable heat td e ra n e e  
and claimed th a t aome th ie ra ted  a  teaparatare  o f lOO^ C A th o a t imjaiy#
The mttmtm o f the hydrogen iem oomoemtratiom of A e  meAnm mere alao  
emaained by Beehmaan, mho recorded to ta l  gem lnaAon end goad fb rA er grovA 
a t  pHta 4 A  7 . Poorer germinatioo and fa r th e r  growth wmm recorded a t  
pB 2 . 8 . The n n trien t reqairaaenA  fo r germi naAon a re  diepmted amd i t  
appears th a t amee merkera mey be confbaiog the e f fe c A  e f  amtAemta im 
atim alaAon o f germinaAon and im the fb rth e r grovA  of eyoeliam. Several 
vorkera record germlmation in  d ia t i l le d  mater or even in  moiat a i r ,  A t  
o thers a a ia tA n  th a t an tA en t media are  eaaemtial fo r germination.
A tera tiive  re la tin g  to  th ia  A l l  bm A aomaaed im A e  am iropriaA  accAoma. 
Some informaAom om A e  e ffe c t o f age o f eporea om gerainatien  ia  recorded by 
previoaa morker a and th ia  A ao  i a  Aaeaaaed in  the appro p ria te  ace A om.
Many a t t e s t a  A ve been made to  ehorten t A  gerAaaAom time o f these 
eporea by ^)ceiA o  tre a ta e n ta . A a  h ah lA t o f t A  mild v a rie ty  o f 
A. cempeetAa emggeated, by analogy A A  vmAcme ooprophilooa fbngi, t A t  
paaaage thvoagk am animal mey A  aeeeaaavy fo r atiamlaAmg germinat i on o f 
A. cammeatAa gporea. njlmaûm ( l 86) )  amd Agger (1901) conA A red th ia  
eaaemtial A t  coAd db tA a mo evidence. fergeaom (1902) tmé a  ra b A t A A
mmebroom eporea a f te r  aeverel deya cm a ea re fb lly  oon tre lled  ûimt o f mmahA
vegetable# A t  A A  only aegeAve re a a lA . Beehaeaa (1929) fA nd A a t 
paaeege throagh aa animal A d  mo e ffao t om t A  gerainatiom time o f anaAoon 
eporea.
Aim lime o f atady aaa aeooepaaied by a  ae riea  of attem pA a t  e r t i f i o i a l  
Ageatiom o f A e  eporea. Fbrgeaom aaed varioaa eoahimaAoma of hy ffo A lo rie  
mold aA  yapAa aoluAcma amd alao laaA o  and hipporlo a e lA . I t e  erreA o  
natere  e f  A e re a a lta  aaggeated, hoeever, t A t  A e  gem iaaA on ahieh oeeurved 
eaa not a  reaa l t  e f  tA  parAomlar fee te ra  aA  aaa attemgtimg to atagy* 
Renhneiai feamd p re liA n a iy  treatment A A  hydroehlorie aa id , A A  39é papain, 
A th  eoAinatiom a o f pepaim aad hydroohlorio a A d , A th  trypaim or a 
pemoreaAa prepare  Aon A d  no effOA on A e gerAnatiom time o f theme eporea. 
A ik  (1984), heeevar, atudylng epeA fle aA d treatmemta, report ed aeme 
aeoAeraAem e f  gerainatiom by varioaa organic a A A , empaelally aacA nic aAi
Other miacellaneoaa treatmemta have been tA A  in  order to radace t A  
germimaAon time reqalreC fo r  theae kporea# Kehl (1942) emawlnA t A  effeeb  
o f many "A alm feoteoA ” on maahroom eporea and foand chloroform tA  moat 
effeoA ve im a tiaa laA n g  gerAnatiom . A  re p o rtA  99% gemdnaAom A  eporea 
eh lA  had been atoeped in  chloro form fa r  four homrm. Reohmann (1929) tA A  
A thou t aaooeaa to A ia A a te  germimaAom ot theme eporea by vmAoma eheA oA  
t r entmen A . A  claimed acme atimAaAom, hoeever, A th  irrm d ia tA  media, 
aAAmg t A t  KK>^  germimaAcm eaa obtained im mine deya cm irvm diatA  nort 
agar, eh lA  A d  been expoaed A fb re  imoealaAon to a mercury qaarta are-leoqp 
of 190 v o lA  fo r 9 A natea a t  a  A ataaee o f 90 cam. I l A l a r  eporea 
g em in a tA  only a f te r  tevmty doya om A a i la r  um treatA  agur.
TA aAmalatory e ffec t o f mycelimm of A .  Qaapeatrta on t A  gasAmation
o f apore# of the aamq epeoiee emo dleoovered bj Ferguaom (1902). Sdboeqoamt 
oorkere, e .g . ta lk  (1924) and CejIcQr (1939) ooBflraed th is  report A t  l l t A e  
fu rth e r eaeaieaA oa o f the e f fe c t eaa aade. The atudiea o f theae aad o ther 
eorkara cm the  atim laU om  of gendnaA on o f A., camgcatrla eporea hy 
mycelimm of A c  acme cpeelea cad mam rA a ted  re p o rts  a re  o f ooaalderaA e 
in te re s t  amd A l l  A  dlacmsaed in  more d e ta il  in  A e appropriate aecA oa.
A a tttta  A  A e l i te r a tu r e  re la tin g  to  the germimatlom of eporee o f th ia  
cpeA ca, ahoea A t t l e  agr eement  om the cond itiono aeoeaaaiy ta r  gerainatiom . 
Thromghoitt the  repo rta  o f preAous eorkara there i a  g rea t v a r ia b il i ty  in  the 
time and amomat o f gecAmation reoorded im apparently A a i la r  con A  Aone, 
end i t  appeara probable th a t gerainatien  in  these caaea iadtrongly  a f fe c tA  
by aome fac to r mot con troU A  in  th e ir  experiments. Many interemtimg 
proAema are  rA sed  by theme e a r l ie r  re p o rts , p srA cu la rly  the atiam lation 
by kycAimm of A e  acme apeoiea. A th o a ^  i t  ia  more than A f ty  years Amee 
Fergoaon*# discovery of th ia  e f fe c t ,  i t  haa recA ved A tA e  fu rth e r attcm ticn 
amd i t s  merrhimlme haa mot been im veatigatA . The taA oA ng cork atudiea 
a  number o f A e  pointa not made c lea r by preA oaa ecrkera and girm  parA culc 
a tten tio n  to  th ia  atim alaAon phcnomcnon.
METHODS,
Methods.
The prooedore ou tlined  here relm tee to  meet p e rte  o f the  #orh reoor ded 
in  th in  th ee ie . TMmiqnee applying only to  p a r tie e la r  etndiee A l l  he 
deeeAbed in  the  appropriate eeoAona.
( 1) ■urahr g l  f P « M »
■>—  •  ■ • w r e l e l l J  w M r  «*f *iflrtlW. T M U nttrtl U
vere e o lle o tA  aegptioally  in  glaae apeainam tabee, (1 oa x 9  ea#) in  the 
foU oaing aay#
A Bunbar ot apeoiaan tabee eere p laeA  ap riah t on a  glaaa p la te  ander a  
b e l l - ja r  o leeed a t  the top A A  a  plug o f  oetton aoo l, and A e  e n tire  
apparataa A e r i l ie a d . A #A1 develeped aperophore A A  A e  v e i l  e t i l l  
anbroken, aaa peA A  and the p ileae  p lneA  over the  epeoiaaa Abea in  the  
b A l - ja r ,  e A A  aaa Aem l e f t  undietaibed fo r eeveral daye. apore f a l l  
ooenaoeA a f te r  about one day and aaa atloeed to  continue fo r  four o r f iv e  
daye, a t  the  end o f a h iA  A na a  denee dapeA t o f aporee eaa A e ib le  a t  the 
bane o f A e  apaeinau A bee. The Abea eantA ning A e  aporee vere then 
ranoved fro# A e  b e l l - ja r  and plugged A A  s te r i l e  cotton vool. Stocks o f 
spores vere stored a t  too# teapciu tu ra .
(») P— tU B Of WKwr. Mmp— —
The e td la  used im gerAnatiom te s ta  vere inoculated A A  apore 
saspamAnma prape rad by tran sfe rrin g  asap tioA ly  ooU eeted aporee to small 
t e s t  tabee o f 0#9 cm. bore, 9 one A  lamgA, h a l f - f i l l e d  A A  A a r i le  
A sA Ila d  e a te r .  The a s^ asA o n  earn Aem psmsad rap id ly  th rouA  A e  
c a p illa ry  mouA of a pasteur pkjpmttm umtA a l l  the spores vere uA fom ly  
A spe rsed# The danA ty used vas such th a t ,  ahem in o ea la tA  on the aurfase
8of agar A aes , apore coaata o f A e  order of 1,000  eporea per lov power f ie ld  
were obtained.
(3> SMia„.g.illarM»
Sinee atad iea re la tin g  to  the ooadltioa of the median, reoorded in  
P art 1, SeoticD I ,  Aoved b e tte r  and more ua ifom  germination on ao lid  than 1 
liq u id  médian, moat of A e  aubaeqaent germtnaAom te a ta  eere ca rried  oat on 
ao lid  nedium. I teep t where oAerwiae aA te d , th ia  waa 2% water agar, A ich  
had been f i l te r e d  to  f a a i l iA te  obaarvation of the aporee# Ron-nutrient 
agar waa chosen in  order to  avoid pcaaible m aking o f A e  e ffe c t o f o ther 
fac to ra  being aA died by the preaonce o f nutrient#
In the few gem ination  aA dlea  in  drops of l iq A d  medimn, in  the e a r l ie r  
p a r ts  of th is  work, A e drops were placed on A e  bases o f p e tr i  A shes and 
inoculated A th  spores. Hanging drop methods were unoatiafacto ry , ainoc 
A eae re laA v ely  dense spores tended to M caanlate in  a  mass a t  A e  lowest 
point o f the drop# In l a t e r  sA d iaa , recorded in  P art 2 , drops o f liq u id  
aeAum were confined ia  vaseline rin g s , h a lf  am inch in  diam eter, made simply 
by pouring melted vaseline from a  fine ly  drawn-out p ip e tte . Thus A e  drops 
were prevented from running together A an A e  p la te s  were handled o r inverted 
fo r examination o f the spores through the base o f A e p e tr i  l i d s .  I t  was 
thus possib le to  use a  g rea te r volume of apore auapansion in  euA  te s t  drops, 
and to avoid the rap id  drying out which previously caused A fflcu lty #
Cultures were incubated a t  24^0, emcept where otherwise s ta te d . The 
re la tiv e ly  long time required fo r germination te s ta  neoesaiA ted carefb l 
contro l o f conA tien s  to  avoid drying and the entry of contamimente. Drylm#
was reduced by the inoculated agar A  sea on A e  l id  o f A e  p e tr i  A d
0 ^
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Part 1.
Effects of physioEÜ. factors on the germination 
of spores of Agaricus campestris.
P«r« 1 . g m c w  o r PHMICAI FAOTCBa OK TKS (XmMINATIW OT BfOHBi 
o r AOMIICPa CAUPMTBM.
X. qtrBHiwtlcp o f A m g iw  OMiPMtri. m o rw  im f l a t t e »  to  t h .
s s g t tU m  ÿLtPÊ p rftM »
1« ta t r lc n t  s ta tu s  o f A s  ssA u s .
(a) E ffeots o f s a l t  eonosatsutlon cn gsvslaa tlou .
2# tad tO iH  icB OOBOSntlUtiCB.
3 * F tao ieal s ta t s  o f the medium.
(a) S A A ss OB sandLmaAam of spores auapended in  desp cmlture 
in  liq u id  media.
( i )  E ffeots o f asrsA on .
(A )  E ffse ts  o f iaorsased somesntraAooa o f ouarien.
( i i i )  E ffeeA  o f A e pre sence o f n u tr ie n t.
( iv )  E ffse ts  o f apore oomoentratlan.
(b) Germinatioo o f aporee on so lid  oeAum a f te r  pretreaA em t 
by submergence in  e a te r .
(c) Oomparison o f germimaAon en the  surfbos o f aoAd seAum 
A A  gmndaaAon in  haugiog drops of A qA d A A u n .
n .  q w . l n . t l a .  o f ACTrlOM w m # tp lm  la  r t la t lo n  to




Bork ywcedi^ %;,:&#, # # p t K W ' t h e  
w$$ miXt^lo #AWm for spore'ouXtures M f^mimtim'^imté$ % ë éffect», ■ 
ta physiool oooAtipA, r # r l# t  ..stmta# -#4, of, ^ t^ae.meAw on 
m»r#' exointaed-for this purpooe,‘os-i't wm thought that these 
##ré proWWy the. prtatar fso tors oooo#m#*, detailed otu% of the mcwmor; 
prohleme raféëd' #@ tartievwt ' to the liAted./atao of the pro&mit study*/.-
4 § 0 :B 4 s^ ^  yyaas^  .
:' ,:%;PreAow éorkere iWe. held Averse Aeee w,:the:'.mt^  ^ r«#^remtatâ:
■ for germimtW' of • Ajgeriouy ^ caerèÿl^ê. eoores#' Moftawm, ( i860) ■ fowd that:,;;; 
they ^ermtaoted norioAly ta moist A r eloee l%t oo ouhseqjuent study of
( I90a ) ,  heta:'.tl920)-m i^'-atoiler' ( l9 5 t) -o h te ta #  gerr^taatloA t a  
A étilled  eutor aud, taüeed» Heta reoor#. isermiuatiou levels frequently ever 
AeA#W  water' ta'three *e#0# - -$to#tr .o h S A V # ' ' t u b e  formation 
%  about gg;j of the spores t a  euspeudtoh'ta' d istilled  mter after seven daye* 
'uithou#. - he,: only a  lo#_perqm t% e fo m ta^  ooloAee#
7 % thé other hand* many.vodtero have,oonAAered thê'prenenoe.of hutrimt  ^
eoaential for gexisihntion#  ^ Beohma»tt'<i9B9) found no germination ta dimtülw 
eater'w .te  taop*s solution* even.,##; thO;epor*#':;#er# .ptaote;;,te ‘4uart^ '^  atad;-: 
to prevent staking. <5ayiey (1935)* however* reoorded germination ta Kno^ :*® 
solution* Mtehewnm' found'\to on;,#i non-nutriont agar but record#
':ouocteeful ge#taation .o#yva#oue;other nutrient media :ah'd,:he; attrita^^d..this
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to  tho proowBBO o f A # im tA onA , pmrtloulmrly ougmr. f l te i la i ly , XAl (1942 
found BO gormlnatlom of #po r## on b lo ttin g  pipor A  d la t l l lo d  wmtmv o r o o il 
OBXPoBB&om during m period o f mlm mom An mud oonolmdo# th a t m itrioBt nodim 
mr# ■■o—tiu l  fo r  gurminmtlom. Rpuovo r, X ittlo  d o ta il  o f thu work im glvom 
mud, im wim o f Broun*# flndlmg (1922) o f  roduood gmdLnnAon o f ^ggg[g^]j|g  
im tho pro##### o f dmp MLottlmg pup or , i t  im poooihl# th a t  tho uporo# war# 
•i9 o##d to  lidA bitory oondlAon#.
XdtAo oyotm atlo  otudy o f tho mttmtm o f Inoroaoing oooqontraAon o f 
D utriont oa gornlnaAoB in o ther Buaidionyooto# appear# to  b# reoorded. 
Fergueo# foand th a t eporee of aoat fungi ehoeed poorer geraimaAoa in 
A etilX ed e a te r  then o A er media. Good M d Spami# (199?)# eorking u lA  
apore# o f ÏSÊÊÊLiÊBBSiÊÊL^  taond gerainatiom om malt emtrmot agar iaoreaaed 
e iA  malt oamoamtraAom up to  a  eemoemtratiom of 8% m alt, but tram atmdie# 
o f A e  e ffec t#  of^ the  prim eipal oompomemt#  o f  A e  mult om germination end 
from th e ir  Itnd lag  A a t  addlAon at uuriou# oonoemtraAon# of g luooaa to  a  
2% malt meAmm had ao e f fe c t om germination, they concluded A a t  the  
atimmlaAng ecAom o f high eoneentruAon# o f mult mu# not due to  augur but 
to  acme o ther aubatanee preaent in i t .
(a ) o f mXt «  .w w H w tlop.
P re liA aa ry  eork had auggeated A a t  the prbblem i a  the preaence o r 
abaanee o f any am trien t, ru A e r than the e ffec t#  of epeciA c coeqpomenta. 
Mult eaa there fo re  choaen fo r th ia  atudy edmoe i t  eue lik e ly  to  provide a 
complete meAum, aa th a t the e f fe c t o f n u trien t ooncemtraAon to  gen er a l ,  
ra th e r  them o f a  atog le  n u tr ie n t fho tor ookld be atmdied.
1)
Qerulmmtlon «m  oonpm d on n o n -n ttrien t ngnr, 2%, » ,  4%, 5%, 7% and 
10% n a lt  mgup nadlm. flin iln r Aeoa e f  enoh naAun were out end one Aao o f 
eeeh planed an the l i d  e f  each o f eewen p e tr i  A ekee. Aeh A aa waa 
inocmlated A A  apore enepenAem. Qem toetiae A  In ta rv n la  a f te r  inaeala tio i 
i a  r eoordad i a  A b le  1 of appeaAx end nay be eaaneAaed aa foUautai
% A l t Mean gem ination per 3,000 eporeaIDA d v 13A day i 8A  day
0 0 0 .7 9002 2 .6 174.6 N
3 0 f i o ##4 0 0 .8 6 W
5 0 29.9 W7 0.14 14.3 •t10 0 0 If
O endaatien m a  f l r a t  recorded on the tenA  day a f te r  iaocxlaA cn oa 
A aea o f 2% malt agar. A e  th lr te e n A  day, gem ination  waa extending to  
the A cker coneentrationa but waa conpletaly abaent from the A aea of 10% 
n a lt  agar and beginning cn only a  A ngle Aao o f noo-nntr ia n t  agar. A e
f in a l obaervatian, en A e AgfatecnA day, ehoeed good gecAaaAon on a l l  n cA
csViA th  very u A fom  gem inaAon cn alncA/^the diaoa frcn  whiA gem inaAon had 
been abaent o r had been vexy low a t  A a  previoaa cxenimaAona, aMparently 
independently o f malt oonoentraAen. AoouraA mean valuea cannot be Aven 
fb r the A A ^tem A  day, except on p la in  agar (0% em it), Anoc on one o r acre 
A aea of each o f A e  A her acA a , garA nation coaid only be caA aatad to  the 
10% le v e l ,  dee to  gy ce lim  from the e a r l ie a t  gem dnating gpor ea obaoaring 
A e  l a t e r  gem inating  eporea.
: ' w :  tW  '%# 'o'f;' siïsllav  nc^îiàt/ishéteà-a^pir 'v'^ v
for pXota wHils the' malt' w%a lay in  rm #  3#  ^ to,$*4* It -
; was pos s^lhlo* therefore* tWt^  the Affensnces in germination .rscor^sd ahoy#' ;
;;■ between the plain m i  the malt media mt^ -ht Include differences due to / 'i- 
/;th #  lower pH of the m it 'Sedia.
J2he effect of thia tactor was etamined in a further expertaéht /'in %whiph'
;' ' five disco of malt end five/of plain agary 'hoth w M n v h e i # ^
tO;pRX#/''te ulterhutely., # :  #,oirolo on-tat’lid  of’ teofeof ;-four petri
#^::b:'::::';#kWjOa#W" i#;
ti«diutn Vi»m.
p e P '§ ;0 o  «[)«*##. '
&.' K filt'O jsar ..:____ ..,.,:i:-:,.,^ Æ;:,!..::...ï,'!!,:,.i-
P W A
on: melt ^
. '/ / i  ,  ^ .'/ 'n#r end that W’'plain,hger nhov* A# 0.001 level of Af#fioence* Thus 
gemination' won' oignificihtly better 'W the nutxient meAum:* ' - ", It :#ee, noted*;,'; 
however, tWt in thio .eaqperiment# gémination Wgta ' ':#%t #  -d'/eimiinf : per iod . ; 
on both media, ' *
m. .  . /  ; M. ;be#ÿ;#io# - #;b0;ihof/%pid ■-
OA mediajjivitaininn Æ’5 on mdln of any oAar KrüLt. oonctat'rati##.:;.:,'
; ' -#o  ,s#ond_:o;##ytacnt be
wlthLpll^noo germiîrxtion hoQm after a nimlZ w  ; 'length ' of time' on plain 
mâ"àt^2ÿ mit.ngar of the sa&ie nlAough at a hlfjher level on the 
.-■■: ,'malt a#r* ' tho olow ^emiuation on %4ata n #r ta -'thq'',firot '
may result from tho 'usufHVoumble offoot of tZ^o liiohor pïi of -Wiio m iim  tîion 
:'of tiie : m l t : ./ (of#:- of foot ' of: pH ^ m - .#rm;Watioh* in.' n # t ie' '
■ 'unlikely* hoi^ otror» that differenoos in i^ e^nttaqtion wiAih tho ranf::o of malt 
;- 00X10Atmtlono ntu^Utd w e duo, # .  Ala., taowri rolnq# lit'tlo  dlffovonoe In pU 
, y\ found;'-within the ran# of w#t:oo:nomtm ,lrom'.a?5‘to_io>:h
lliOV^Vor gemination ytcba^éd'on Ae iotb-m&'13# days on media of 
/ /  %:mlt'nmomtmtion 2^:7 my Indion# thatthe:=fnotor# in thermit'"-::
fnvourta:? ger d^ution w é elrea# present 1» 'fxoens‘in A e lowent omomtrati 
/. ;of mit,: need here Wd''tha/'Ae^-i^ 'o/, oAer :OQmponontm of A lt
. my eWiert.on wfnvonmbl# effect on gemination nt firnt, The reoulte of 
-the eightoAA day■,tadioate*';:However* '’that of ;Â #, spéolee ore capable
' of ; gemination m nedin of ,,the,,ta##'Of malt concentrations provided mi.;;
'even'on ploln-'ngar Athout a c t io n  of molt.
' ' ‘^ io  totol .momt■ of. #mination'' on.:.#mch-' medium cimnotvh®: üiommêâ fro# ■
- ' these results» tiemination hàû in a ll cacee reached a hi,^ h level hy the 
:éieht«enA day hut* in general* quantitative cpwÿat^tene co%%ld not he made 
growth of wyceliw from the earliest germitated eporee prevented
-v;h\ accwatf,'^  of'germination ahovè the levele-,recorded# - %.## appurehtl;
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:/W'
olmltnjmmnm cptrdmition abm t A a  day o t a h3<‘;h i>ra})ortion of
’■' %# not , Mt  ~to
">  ’ ^ ‘ , - : : , --noï-t#.: qth^S-/ .$M#' .ao#obt% #i' 'i \ t te n tl0n 'may ;bé
to/v-Mie-.studiem^ 'recordsA In t w t i B # : / : :':’^ ;'/‘/;:'/Jv:,V ■;>:;-..-'^ 6A--r:-,
'%o of these ox^ ioxdmonts w# contrary to Aoco or'-éuoh^ -workers
a$ "^ brnmm (19*19)* mid-koiil * : Ao conolvded that the ' presence o f ’ /:../:
. nutrient* -particulAriylo^or* - vraS oeoontlal 'for^ 'germlnatioh'» ■..■/It-iOiPOsSlhXe
be due 'f e A / A m e  ■ ' '
;■: at i Shichiti^Se: oUA^StSecordedf^ëk  ^ ■■; ';;
. "( '.-6 - ■
«III
■ î i ’, ' / - y - '
'  .1
:'■:.: v:y;; y;' ' : ; -• ■; ' : V
ihe wffeot of 'Aé:hy#o&cn 4 m. 0mw#tmtlon %of the rhodium wm Studied' 
since i t  appeared that this efWt^ of ,^ ,nuAenti
mà to Ao, pouslM.Iity W/biolo^ica% ; carWa ^oxid#
■ : y  ' I # : ; / :  \ ' : y / ' :  |  , I
: ; ■ i y;:'i-= 1  ^ .'-y'-y ••,’ .:■ ' :;ï\v 1 '■"i'.'., ': -.;.yy ■' .■:;■/ , ' -. y'y y-;, ' /.: 'y -• âXthoueh m vera l referenooo .# 10' f# q x w b le  e ffeo ta  o f , a c id ity  a re i -l
to A  ta tW\'lltWaW êjCîWe. mWtaation- ta f e y i c i i e ,
oampeetriat. Ae only direct'Study of gorxtaation:-#:%'ffA#^ Imrelo of A - / /  
appeere to A  #at,,:of idide range of pH*a ■
tavourmWLe to #mtaation of aporee-of A  mud:recwded lOOi: .
at ,3 md' si.B. a ft#  #i#t#en d«^ S;,tad, àt:pïl :7 after twenty 
day#* ^ A t i o n  wa$;atWneA ■ ta ■ # # e , St E ta t ;tarth«r'
growth w#:poo## 'i:'.
Varioue workers (m%uete* 'l#k$ -W hi. BWhmtah* "igW im b , :
Studied A o  :#ffeote of specific., acid tr#W ète. - os': - #mta%tion* , , *Xh0 work . 
of 'SSrgueon and nmhmm  cm, this/problem #p#w # to Aw#, m ^ m n f r m  the ' = . 
theory, taggeeted by %lmd#r (1863), W t #or#e of A. OoBmemtns. ita# , ■:,; 
those of Some Coprophiloua fuh#, : - requta#' ' ^ ^limtaSry d i#otlta  A  ii;
iutemtta#;before #mimttag#': i^ .taeir-^ 'acld :tA4ta#hW,.stt##t#d- di^ttah.:.b^i 
A*se,eporOo’taA#b^^
' Fergùeoritabjeçted spore# to digest## .with ll/10p0 ;or' iyiO#000 solution#: 
of ■hydîfocl'iloiÈiC; acid combihéd with; pepéih # for varibue imgtho o f time before, 
c o ^ a r ta g  # e i r  germ ination 'ta  n u t r i e n t . . b u t ' A e  obW hed . variab le  and 
generally,:very;lw. - ISctlc and.htp#rle acl#-were,,'Moo tasted/
tat :AvO' ta%;'poor' gemtaatim./r^ -'A ' c^nilnr by /pWmOhh' ohowçd
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no e f fe c t of hydroehlorlo mold tremtmente on gém ination»
Falk (1924) found th a t mold coooentm tlea played a deelaiTe p a rt l a  the 
in i t ia t io n  of germination. Be oarried  out an entenalve etady of the e ffee tn  
of organic ae lde , both ty  p re treatnan t and by d ire c t add ition  o f mold to  
apore o e ltu ree . The effec t#  of variou# conoeatretlana of eueclnlo» n a llo , 
la c t ic  and onalie naLde on germi nation  mere compared. with noetic  ae ld , no 
gem ination  man Obtained. The other aelde ehoeed none gem lnatlcn  a t  
p e r tio a la r  eonocntxntlon# but mlthmit narked e tln e la tio o . Beat re au lte  were 
obtained uadng 0 . 2@ B nucclnlc a d d  In  malt no ln tion , the pB of th loh  changed 
fraa  9 to  3*9 on addition  o f the acid# In  drop# o f th in  m dim # to ta l  
gem ination m e recorded in  nine to  ten  dnym, a t  nhioh t in e  no germination  
bed ocem red In *neutml * n e lt  ao le tien  e ithon t add ition  o f acid#
A eerie#  of buffered eolutlon# o f ÿï*e 3 , 4 , 3$ 6 , 7 , 8 , end 9i eere  
prepared neing eolmtlona of c i t r i c  mold end dieodinn phoephate. Theme 
aoltttlona were added to  elm lo ta  of p la in  ager a f te r  a l l  had been entoclered 
and ehen the agar nee ju e t above the tcnpem ture o f e o lid if io a tlo n . The 
buffem d agar nee then poured In to  p e t i i  diehee end alloeed  to g e t. Being 
th le  method i t  earn poemible to  eo lid lfy  the agar a t  a l l  pE*m# Ineteed e f  
only about the neu tra l p o in t, eg happen# mhen the pH 1# adjueted before 
eutoelaving. The pH of each nediun a f te r  amtoelaving nee meeeumd 
o d o r in e tr io a lly .
Bnifoen dieem out from ml ml 1e r  p la ten  e f  each aedlmm eere placed in  
rmndonleed poeitlona on the lid #  of encdi o f eevcn p e tr i  diihee« each p e tf i
•p#.. '# c h  #% . i ^ i  -feUaOséwa thap 4#RMlatd(^: wï'th
W l^ A ' pppra-: W  . '' ",\\: "
' 'C^ iriBi»atiott\:«m', tho 7jjîi| ;3th» l46h» onâ 30% '^ e  a^pp. teooBJ^ttioa'i« 
tfaçpyàâii ;% # # # . 3  of/ajpjpaàfilix» " rthia'; may, ii# ' ' :
•; 'ifisaia g##^tlw'''pap.'..g§000'"spof## ' '",:
'.''10 ' ■
M  '
v k ■ ' -Joikk: /'-O  ' ';'; k - j i . k :' , ■,\ /
■f f Z- - ■; .' ■^ ;i'-. ■' ',;5p6'.J.;:
.: k y \ . " : 500:.;. ;
' y ' ' :, ''.: M y  ,;V'%@w
, ;8r :' '■'■ '.''O'. '.,. '■'..'o' '
f  : :''0..''-;. -  \'0 ■'
oh modi*:of pu..$ % d iâV*l o f  o l^ l f t o a h o î* /,
a t  A W 'k  %  f  hhdf i«  « il;c ah éà* '.*fc«»hf''-'■
■eaft%satio«-’%pJ|: f% cf ,%#oW ,. •
fflie hath o f ,vaW,ed,;WL%..tho' po o f % o:w ##i,'m o#.
fapid goy8dhpti% oOowM#ijg, #t p!î ÿ hh#.^ $W' at' ylf y# . Aft#' Wmhty, -
daya,, #0. # y # b à tio h
' v'## pll o f f r o m  aach a# ' of ..discs'.'hah wwwrod'at th#,.%'d of th#
a ^ ‘''A|;afe'dsàe%^lÿ; of WW#*d: 5':A#lrpM vadwa' o f %. # a  th# pl|
/ '  '■■ _r/: ; ,-v .
,  ■;o f «g#;/dfl5;lnatly.;ofvp!^ f a | |# : '  f r f ,  . :.: Avlhtop ;«3feisii»atio»v,p#'
'\ ': \# # a :  dpigiaallyroK 'pH :'^/#ow  .%.-%# \S-- -•
'■-■■d#%af}ins ttcidiiy of thlâ;''*###,, i k
k Æ ^ '
' f m r n d - t o ’-'«a l^ inhti i#'of '
à # # # # à h t * # # / f < # d .Mt . &= # # j ' I W - # $ # 8 # / r - w # # , ' - .  
0%#*#»%# «1 '■%h' ioiflat ■ 0%##Ml«ed. m#; fey $k@ .4ss|fk ih  pil ' o f
'th###,dlooe at tW.h.,t&##» ît-4a poaefble that*'at\low pH'^o,gemtlh'atlon
. ' : ■ . ■ > ■ ■ ' ■
#y,;%  mfavwa1%y/:%fiw(mo*d.#'''%*':'ÿ%àP#t#.%ff#
•t^iofeow» 15%) to «ffoot mro*#' 0# A» 'OWOatri» «yoëàim. ■'.' SooWmh aloo.
* Wt\at,':#'':'i,o*#y: W p#t**tloO ;, --.vït.ia 'Wotid-, .
■#d;';%«t: feo^ ; <*%'*,)io t'#h tl% ':'io iy ’-:jw%d%#t''''ôh#k
.,’" 4e-M«i#;T|ie^ ;%àt' '*#%ti'o&' #t% d t #  - p # #  'of: pî'î'.fpol
4 to 7 dooa 00%: ,of .%*?#*%#% but t&at- y "\ /'%
,g e r# |m t|m y |à , tho#'°'0% # t W d  ï s  W àik o fy # b :o ô o u p W t# '#  t'îÆo '*%g#V'“'.' .'y ' 
:,.::W'ab''*o#lto '#0  '"'Of/ihti#oot âa »iPt40tt;to .'àtu'dlos foooWod'% later
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Wib wià'ql' carbon c^ ioxlUo oa •
<4.,âthS3B8ilâ£âft - '
;//;/ of c#bo%% 'Oiwao fire -' .to' étimüWt#'
If) the flerreo ob$err#d in- #e^ ÿr###nc0 ot lAvin^ i^celiutïf 
\;':Ÿf%(jqrü #mt$ \iml^ the Jfi^^urnble êt$m% of tWwfoue organic e o i#  on 
V%, germlnmtim. of theoe mÿ'ox^ eo, notW bÿ '^ Wik ' (1^4) ÿ - . W du*- to '
inttuenoo on ph', th# mtê nwkw otWAetion # loh  h# report#  to h# # $  
to 0*2X" mtoolfiio acid i« probmbly not à Mmple pH effeot# In the ]^e#nt 
. w tkt nttempto to r#p#et lbXk*o #%p#rWmt with 0.29/1 onooiniq aoi^- Wve# " ' 
#0  far* # # n  inooooloaiv# remita# \
aa
k ^   the mmdlim#
Fergumon (l902)> Hein ( 1 ^  (1^9), Kehl <19^) <195
gwminatiott of mx>r#m in drop# of liquid mdWLm# .
. ,...' /Beohmam (1929) o a rrl#  out «orne teat# on media and otMra In liquid#
'appemrm* hoie#v#r* that th#' # é ^  report#  any iHreot </
K:; om pâ### of germination > cui- aoltd and in ll#ld '^ w##*: - -  ^Thle 1# a eurpriaing 
: omi«nton; 4n new of the ooneiderable-diffef#cee In environmental condittone’^;:^  
. . between, nporea euhmerged in drop# of liqM# and thoa# '. lying., oh ; th#; #
In ,thle work preliminary eaqperlmente #efe carried out uaing e#r#e :on 
;'.■■•■ the; eurfaoe-'of; agar dleoe, and in hanging drdpe of liquid, media* - -. ■ïtow theae 
i t  wae moon appreolated that eporee oould he held on the;;eurface of eolid - 
' ,m#dia :ln a u#foM^.; d le ^  .'and that thiy could W examined
eaeliy*; ■, ;sùçh m#Ma 'tehded,,to^  ^ out Irregularly, howererÿ and the humidity 
■ and aeration condition»’around the' Bpofe» could not-he/controlled precl.e#ly%^  ^
..aporee held In h # i^ g  drop# of li<;uid\me0La^e#re .maintained in a 
'■V-;; '.\uhiform. me'dium, :hut - th ^  tmdedi.to:' at the Ibeeet point of the
drop ineteed of r#^lnlng/ev#nly the drop# n l # ' tw'd#d-to ''dr^
_^ out, Irre^lm rly in the oonditione aveilahlè* ;^ ;\ earn fWught, however,, that 
/ ."aiWe
:.-;of/liquid. media in conetant aefétloii and A g ita tio n ;■;■//: ■/'■,; /
The etudie# in thin aectlon eere dedgned primarily to detemlne 
i//_; #ether,:germinati<m'/»tudie»: were: pomihl# In^ / *^deep culture \  and to

2*.
(a)  "« ? f  BTTII  — ^  *•”  « « I t a y
in  lio a l*  —<U .
Varion# adva&tagca mar# to  be a^ q ^ ted  from the adoption o f theae 
aethoda, She la th e r  variab le  drying fhator with I t a  aaeaaaoiy a ffao ta  aaa 
e lia ia a ta d  and amlfoaa d ia tr ib a tio n  o f aatrlem t ooald be ebtained . Ibrthw r, 
a  an ifo ra  âli^ mrmlaa o f gporea ooald be aalotained# in  apt te  o f the 
re la tiv e ly  b l ^  apeoiflc  grav ity  o f theae aperea# by a a ita ble  aaratlom o f 
the e a lta ra a . The oaqrfMi lev e l l a  each oh ltarea  aaa e a s ily  varied by 
a l te r in g  the  gaa aimtnrea need fo r aeration  o f the l iq a id ,  thma enaaring 
the expoaare o f the aporea to  kncan eeooentrationa of oaygen.
The feU oaing fao to re , ahleh appea r ed l ik e ly  to  a f fe e t  geeednatioa in  
aaepenalott aere  ohoaea fo r ata4yi (1) ae ra tio n , (11) increaaed lev e ia  o f 
oxygen , ( i l l )  preeenee o f n u tr ie n t, (Iv) apere ooooentratlon.
Maee the  amppUea o f a a tp tio a lly  ooUected aporea ava ilab le  aere 
U n ite d , th is  aork had to  be oarried  ea t a i th  en e ll aanplea of epore 
auapeoalan in  order to  aeoare  a u ff le ien t re p lic a tio n  e h ile  aalag  th a t  aere 
thought to  be aa itab le  oonoentrationa o f aporea. I t  aaa neoeaaary a lso  
to  devise apparatae tùt the e f f ic ie n t  aer a t i on e f  theae en e ll volanee of 
aaapenaico no th a t  apw ea could be kept In  a n iq ^ a lo n  and prevented fron 
sink ing . The type o f aera tion  tube f in a lly  choaen i s  ehoen in  ten t figure 
and ana nade in  the fb llooing any.
10 on. lengths o f giaae tubing o f 4 an. bore aere  draan oat a t  one end and 
sealed# A bulb aaa bloaa h a lf  nay ep the  tube. Oalag a  ca p illa ry  p ip e tte , 
h a lf  a l .  a liq u o ts  o f mporm auapenaion aere added to  each thbe so th a t the
T e x t  f i g u r e  1 .  A r r a r a t u s  f o r  a e r a t i o n  o f  s m a l l  v o l u m e s  o f  
s r o r e  s u s p e n s i o n .
a i r
g l a s s  i n l e t - t u b e  w i t h  
c o t t o n - w o o l  f i l t e r .
s p o r e  s u s p e n s i o n
n y l o n  t u b i n g
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tuW# #w# f i l l e d  to  je e t  b tlo e  the belb .
Whem theee tnbee eere eemmted# ^poree were e o e e ta e llj  d rlvm  mmj froe 
the MTTOv emd e f  the  tube where a i r  wee e e te r in s  eed thee p rewee ted free  
ee ttliag *  Ttm belb h e lf  wey e# the thhe peewented epore eemgpeneloe fwom 
bedng (breed ee t o f the  tebe by bhe m lr-e t r eee.  Derieg e e n t tc n  the epore 
eeepeneliwi f i l l e d  the beee o f the  belb end e i r  wee eh le  to  eeoepe fhoe the 
more exteeaiwe lig e id  eerfeee e t  th a t podet. Air wee peered to  the beee 
e f  eeeh eo retioe  tebe by eeoee o f eyloe tebdm# of 0#5 me# bore# %ddeh wee 
flex ib le  Mid re e ie te n t to  emtoolmwieg# fb ie  eyloe tebdm# wee oeemeoted to  
the ee re tio e  myetee by ehort gleee tehee dreee oet to  e  eedtehle d iw e te r  
e t  erne emd end peeked with e  eottoo wool f i l te r#
Xd prelieftmevy n p e r le e e ie  dm th le  #erk , fin e ly  dreee  e e t jlmee in le t  
tebee were need bet theee were too f re g ile  end ee re tlon  wee too often 
in te rrep ted  by breebege e f  the  in le t  tebee. The nee o f nylon tebin# 
provided e  eyetee fbwe ftom lenkmge end broekege end allowed eaqpoAnente to  
ran with very l i t t l e  n tte n tie n  fo r  ee leng ee a  nonth.
Leee o f water fPon the ae ra tion  tebee wee reearhehly low# p e rtly  dee to  
eomdeneation o f water veyoiM# Ikon ttie epewo eaepeneion# in  the belb and 
epper p a rte  o f the  ae ra tion  teb e . Xh long- te ew experinente, any leee  o f 
water war oonpeneated fo r by periodie topping ep with e te r i l e  w ater. 
OoMpreeeed a i r  fron a  cy linder war need in  theee experinente and wee paeeed 
throegh a  fleek  o f d ie t i l le d  water# then throe#: a  wanifold in to  the 
ae ra tion  tebee. Aeratioa tebee ooeplete with nylon in le t  tebee end #iaee 
eonneotione were e te r i l ie e d  by aetoelaving# The eyetee wee ehoen to  provide
aeeptio  oonditione in  a  prelim inary experiaent in  which eeeplee o f w ait
26.
extiwot eo lutlon reeel tied free  from oonteelnetloe a f te r  tee  we#Le o f ae ra tio a , 
and mo evidenoe o f oomtaaimatloa erne eeen in  the  regu la r eaeninatione of 
eaeh o a lta re  in ro lred  l a  the eorh.
The eeygea  ooaeeetratlom o f epore eaepeeeloae meed la  th le  eovk aae 
ee tlea ted  hy the Bax and iSLngfield (193*) eed lfio a tlo a  o f the Mmlder 
teehniqpe# Theee eathere e ta te  th a t the  eeygea oontent e f  ea^plee o f oae 
to  two oee. may be ee tlea ted  by th le  eethed aedng a  e le ro b e re tte . Xn the  
preeent  aork# hoeer er# i t  vae deetrahle to  eeaeare oeygem la  em plee o f 
leee  them one ee# fleeeeeefhl ee tiaa tio n e  neing eaeplee of 0«3 ee. eere  
made neing the  eyrimge p ip e tte  o f ftaa emd H ag fie ld  emd oarxyiag oat the 
t i t r a t i e a  elthlm  the b a rre l o f the  p ipette#  t id e  m e  aoeoegpliehed by neene 
o f very fin e  e ta ia lee e  e te e l tbbdag a t te ebed to  the n ie rone ta r bmrette by 
0 .3  am bore nylen tmbimg# eo th a t the  e te e l tab iag  ooald be ineerted  in to  
the b a rre l o f  Mie p ip e tte  end the  eo lation  in  the  b u re tte  in jee ted  d ire c tly  
in to  the eo la tion  l a  the b a rre l e f  the  p ipette#  avoiding a l l  contact with 
atmoepherlo oaqrgen # Otherelee# ulbh each enell eaeplee# ^ e  e rro r  re en ltln g  
from expoeare to  atneepherlc e^jfgm daring t i t r a t lo o  vomld be appreciable#
The oxygen content o f the reagemte meed le  e lg n lfio en t in  ee tlna tlone  
o f oigrgen in  email eenplee. Thle m ine  m e  found by oonpaslron with eagplee 
o f freehly  boiled  d ie t i l le d  m te r#
dporee eere  eounted by nee o f a  haeneoytoaater# The igpor# eaegmeione 
eere Imeabated a t  2b*0 and a i r  from a  cy linder m e  led  through the m em onetei 
hole a t  the top o f the  Iscmbator in to  the  aera tion  gyeten#
a?.
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Chly # 10# level of gemination eeo found end enalyele of varleuoe ehoeed 
no aigniflcant difference in  germination heteeen aerated and lion^eerated
. 0 %yW*^ reontent::Qf -
ihoh cçfÿgen meim : valu# ; of - five
:$#plee# ' '$W lar remklte:%#r#;0^  other eets of'Wore m*#en###;'
md for aerated a#d non#aeratéd .d ih tili#  Water* #ue# both aordted andf^ x^  
;:n#f^erat#d eu#p#neioh# had o ooneentmtim of eater-v.
eaturated eith'dieeoired o r^geh# ehieh at Oxie- jStà'COe* pêt litre#;:: 
further indication that euoh volume# of m^ennlonm are nortrally 
saturated vith dieeolyed oxygen mo provided oo l# i# trioa l)y  ' Ù the dy*t.i 
/.:o^chl0ro|d>en0l'-- indophenol# ■ which ■ han ■ a relatively hi' i^ ■  o>dldation-^ -reductloh;;; ■  
jpotential (with an i*e* the potential of the )W,f^reWced dye, of 0*25)# 
although eomewhat lower than the oxidation reduction potential of oxygen*
• fen aerati(vï; tubee:;of,\thO-^  tWe.-normally.uaed. for aerating ei>ore mepeueionm# 
were filled  with reduced (gink) dye eolutlon to a depth of five centimetre»#
' n,v# tube# were ai^ated;;mdffive;left^ waerate^ ouWbhOlcmf..';:,
regained the blue# oxidleed# odour in lOea than a minute# Ihe blue colour
• réWWêdx to/vth# : top.'halfehW tiÉ ï|W W x.thn
vfe
.y  ■ / .  : r  '
w td-'W m" '■ '■ " -'"'X • '
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and a f te r  aeveral hours had pcm stiatsd to  tb s  bottom of the 
euspenalom, «hieh th e re a fte r  remained osld iaed . This oxidation m e t have 
been due to  dlseolvod ataoqpherle oiygsn d lffb slng  through the  euepenslom»
(U) Stt98tm 0t  iwrwMd opao»tf«tiqM of mcrmm.
I t  erne e le a r  fVem the above eoA  th a t ae ra tion  e i th  noraal a i r  in  t heee 
e sp e rlsm ta  i s  y rine ipn ily  a  mesas o f m aintaining spores in  flueponeian and 
does mot a f fe e t the  oaygan ooneentration o f these  suspensions ehieh i s  
already e t  sqmilibrimm e i th  atmospherie ogypsm. I t  appeared possib le , 
hovevsr, th a t  the oaqrgsn le v e l in  eolutiono a t  egnllibrltuB e i th  tiie 
atmospherie oonsentimtion o f ssygso might be inadequate fo r gormtnation in  
submer ged eonditions. Tb t e s t  th is  the foUoeing prelim inary esperimont 
eus oarried  out in  solmtiQns o f enrished oaygen eooeentratiom.
In order to  ra is e  the omygen oeooentratiom of a  so lu tion  to  a  lev e l 
above th a t found in  equilibrium  e i th  the normal atmespherie eom esntntion 
o f  ogygen (6 ,3  oes per l i t r e  a t  20^0# i t  i s  nsees eaiy  to  expose i t  to  a  
gas mixture osmtainimg a  higher eomesntration of oxygen .  In the fe lle s in g  
esperimsmt, germination mas eompared in  suspensione aerated  with the 
IbUoudLngi Air o f reduoed osygen eontsmt# giving approximately 0 ,5  eos per 
l i t r e  o f so ln tien ; normal a ir#  ogygeu enrished a i r  (aq>promimately 10 eos 
per l i t r e  e f  sdlmtiom), and with pare ogygna (30 cos per l i t r e ) .  The f i r s t  
o f these eirstream e mas obtained by passing normal s i r  Uuramgh pyrogallo l, 
and the a i r  SMMPir o f snriohed exygsn le v e l , by ad ju s tin g  the  flew o f osygen 
in to  the  airmtream ee th a t  the re su ltin g  gas mixture meint#dned a  somsmmtratie 
o f oxygen between ttie l im its  o f 30% end 3@%# Qxygma lev e ls  in  the gam 
streams were measured a t  in te rv a ls  during the experiment by means o f the
....................................aèiutiott;.
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OwedBBtlflB l a  1% m i t  a d m e t  m a  amparad « ith  th a t l a  m tar*
The pB e f  the  d i s t i l l e d  m te r  m e  f i r s t  adjusted to  the seme valse  as  th a t 
o f th s malt em traot, l . e ,  %«8.
Smapensims e f  eqaal eanomtm tloms e f  M w es l a  d i s t i l l e d  m te r  emd im 
malt e x tra e t mere prepared and H al« a l iq a s ts  o f these trea sfe rred  to  
a s r a t lm  ta b m , fiv e  e m ta ia ia g  m t r i m t  epsre saspensism emd a  fb r th s r  f iv e  
oomtaialBf men amtrlem t saepemsiem# All eemples mere aerated  fo r  m s momth. 
flermlaatim  a t  the  emd e f  th is  perlsd  i s  re ee rded i s  ta b le  6 e f  appemdir 
and sammarised b a lm :
W#M em dsB tlee f t r  9«000 MMM
MX* M takiM 9.99
M*M %.10
AmaXpsis e f  m riam ee t hemed th a t  the  diffbremoe im germimtiem batm en th em  
tm  media m s  net s i# d f i e e a t .  Za th is  ease , too , the lev e l o f  germiaatien 
rmnaiaed veep I m  sad m s  mot iaereased by th e  presenoe o f  m a tr im t,
A rblativm ly dmm m apm sim  of aperm im d is ti l ls d  m te r m s made.
The sam m aim  m s  dark brom  im eelemr emd haemesybeaatar eemmts ehmed
th a t i t  em telned apprem im tely )8,000 spares per m . mm, DUmtisns of the 
emspensim m re  made in  d i s t i l l e d  m te r ,  sad th rm  seeqples e f  eaeh d ila ted
mapandLm mere tran sfe rred  to  m eratim  tmbee* fierainatlen  a f te r  m e month
yi ; ' : ' V.i,. ' IsiÉttrglÉsdLjtàiibtt : :;:
; y , -  .V'-
,V ^rar:,|^ ,:P fw
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m
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(b) (kndam tkm  o g .ip o ro i.Æ  ■*»”  rreUmmimmmb
Zh thm MVlM of oxporlM ito roooMed mbovo, no n p ln n n tio n  o f A #
▼ovj poor gM dnatiOB oocnuring la  ongpm nlam i#  ibnad* 1% wmm not knonm 
ihotlior ■Ubaorgi o o  mff#o%#d %h# a b i l i ty  o f tbo flporoa to  gomlnat## Tb# 
foUoving wqpwffl—n tt th#v#for#t n tn iiad  tb# #ff#ota o f llm itod  porioda of 
aubeergw #  l a  mmtap on th# oabe#qa#at gormlaatlon o f th# #po##a on ao lid  
aadlam.
OaaalaatiQa o f iporoa« vhiob had b##a glTon vmrioua pavioda o f 
pratraatM Q t l a  a a la r , aaa oaamiaod a f ta r  a  lixod tia #  oa ao lid  aaüaa»
%Opa # f a  un lfa ra  apoa# auapaaaloa «#r# plaoad oa f ia #  mgaa diaoa on 
th# l id a  o f #aoh of fia#  p # tr i didhoa «ad thaa# o o n ta ia a n , togathar v ith  
th# tab# o f ipos# aaapaaoioa, #a#a laaabatad a t  2b^C# At In ta m a la  daring 
th# aaat tan  daya# Ih rth a r aagplaa o f #por# a a u w a io a  vav# tranafarrad  to  
ao lid  aadiaa im a a ia l la r  maoaar. Qaratnation «conta #### and# l a  a i l  oaaaa
on th# aaaontti and eighth  daya a f ta r  tm n n ftr  a f  th# oporaa to  ao lid  nadion. 
lha ra a a lte  a ra  raoovdad im tab la  8 o f appandim and annnariaad baloai
. ..............To*.' of dayo In eoepeneion#' nwi yôrniiriaiipïi per S^tOÔO epore#* ^
7th Amy 8th day.
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4" ' ##KW , 30
« l;7 ô - «  ,. /7::: .... 15 : ;:7e'
obiMHTtdiâon of them# imdlomW timt atW Iw l$W.o of
'W#f# #ft#f'- #q%wl t im -^  moiXiü w*%W. f o l l o w i n g <'
différent- : %^od# of_ ÿÿ#t#N#Wé^  ^ in " In every' ba##$ miy m eerly
\of^  -gefvW me ' , #«,/#e%#th #y# _ /Dwing. tW' tm  :#ye of
the e]ÿeriment#:;t^^ 
epore#* '■
(p) .^.of^  ttiott. ,pt:trfaoo .of:' ''i^ oiict' ;' ;77y:;7^ v* '7';
'With. j h - - D f y I i q ü i a ' i ^ i è M i m 7% '/;;r
, It wm o:%#mr from # #  ' foregolxïg wprii of ger#%tiOn$
mtiefàôwr):-'for '#  mpàûimi wre wt" WLng- -7;_
ty nny of tW methoda uoed* . It m» therefor# n#o##mry to return to th*
:h## Of eporo oultw## m «îi^ Oieo# or itt drop* of liqhid mediW* with 
;ép#oi#I pr'eomtioh# - # . redûo*' to m mihimw th# f#tora reoponoihi# for th# 
varlebili^  of gemination in the*# om diti#*, olroodÿ diocuoood* .
. /: :.^ r^eiimin#ry : imd^Aom .^#m:l4iatim - -both  ^in, -.^ Xropo ; o f - 'ii<|hid
# d  m  th# ourfeào^of ooIiA'*^#%w hut m w at#d h#tt#;;g#r%,l%riti#\m th#
. #olid modlum# . '#% #)Wii5#4 fjirmtltaUlvoly in ##.' followino, eicperimnt#:
' ' Fit# enter ognr di#oa on the lid* of enoU of thr##: petri were 7%: J
.'inoculhted with #oro msepenaioit* X'hrther drop* of ox?or# ou*x>*naion w#r#
■ pXnc#d directly. the - lid* of the,petri. ##*#*';,#terhat the eger,.\:.::::;
diace* . cîemination after one w#k* baaed on counta of 10*000 aporea in 
;ench"iBa»ipi#* :i# recorded in'table '9 of nppendlM-end may/be anm«arined-a#777:',\
w i n * Moon Kowinoikloo I#*: p,pOO, npOP*» '
a/, n g w  '■; 171
. "Ifktêt . ’ .  . 66 ,
mpifi#Ai(.Ob#w^ that b*tt#f'
oeeittTéâ o n d i f l o s  than in  tUrope o f.«Mtwr»
3 5  i
/',:7;hnifom o c o # à ':# ! :W i6 :t  H q u Ü  m # w * ' : v,>r' <'' x'7/77% ,
9 . ' .
57.
Z% ecmolmde# from th# work in  th i#  M otion th a t noli# Mdtmi ### 
non  oGBmidMt thorn liqu id  Mdimo to r  gowdnrntion #t#di## id th  A i,jU K IlllE ll 
opop##. Si #pAt# #f th# mdtontmg## #xp#ot#d, only v#ry poor gormtmmtiom 
### ohtoiaod im Mhnorgmd ocmditiomm.
Th#M roMltm mmd thoM obtmimod in  tkm mtoâj of gm dnstioB of oporoo 
mftor poriodo of pr#tr#mtm#mt by ort—r g i oo im motor* indloot# th a t #qm 
condition of gorodnotion of A. o—ipate ia  aporoa ia  laokim# im liqo id  nodina. 
ProliaiBaiy aoakiag for th# length of ÜM  onMdmod harm, doom net a t  a l l  
ahorten the gorn ination tin#  on agM# Thna« i t  ia  doabtfol ih ethar  may of 
th# praltalmaTy pr#o#aa#e of gem ination knn# ooourrad th# period of
aahaargenoa.
I t  in  mot e lear ahy antaaorgad nnndttlnna ahomld a ffaa t garnimatiaa im 
th i#  aay# dam ination in  anall dropa of liquid  ma# poorer Idian on the 
aarfhe# ef agar median hut did a tta in  a nodernta le re l . %h larger rolmM# 
of liquid# heaorer # only moiglgikl# gerntBatton ha# baan found and th i#  
only a fte r  thrm# a r fanr meek#. I t  appear## Ikon the inmaetigation ef 
garniaation e f o^ or om auepended in  liquid# th a t aana fnotcr other than 
aeration au trlen t or epor# oonoentrationa o f the rang# etudied# atromgly 
affaota the geridaatlna of thoM eparea# There mu# no eridemo# ef ranorml 
e f a gern taatien  inh lh ito r by aeantion#
Th# re a n lta  o f l a t e r  aork euggaet th a t  th# unfaranrahla e ffa a t im 
euepeneien nay h# due t#  d ilu tio n  of aaa# n e tah o lit#  diffhadLng Ikon the 
tporea in to  th# nedimn, dgrntaation ney only kaooM poagihla eham a
aaffio ian t eoneantimtian of aueh a netaholit# ha# aeeaanlated in  eolation»
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.to ;## '# lw * 'oflloulA , -
.«gear m##a ^ 4  #@h 'woWld AoeumC^ Mffi.
tÛÀXi • i-
# *  CAM, i t  wig3bt\;1»,fsp*çtM\^ ihail!.;A’^ 4iîSN»?.i»t*:.of.'gtrmtiitt*io» ahouia Wv# 
t*en atWMd i*' # *  above e9Q;i««ivi>ent in '#io$i!;g#v*in*$ion ttsui atndled in 
'#w#n*K*%;of/'0#t 'y  in tKia «j^ïirtent,, however, .only-* -y«ey\ ,, .
.ftafcroe
' i enaAinàtien'' of theee 3roble#' me tnougbt to be irreievm t.:# : ''
the :# # g-T.,.Cbe,,limited objeot.'of itbe- ;WfMti##on: wee 'AtWnM-'When '-tbe'e#;
conditions for eubeeqnent eo%&.
39.
la '
iaitiAtio» àé .fwrisinàtion: or : é » W * : .o e Ë ^ tW  ,# # # « # '  ,
#  ' « é ' of  ',mb##Ë# W : # t #  Ë . #  îW"
prem#i#''Q# # #*#,w g #  -of' Ë  'mè#.a o f  'a '
w W tiV êiy.## ®nt»;:'
obnwtkbw#:' àlilWü#' -,#*# : ËWiVely.. èWilÿ- ', A'iéùflted çetotràst
to: a ii,o f çtke# # 0 0 ^ ^ 3 6 # , ,j»;:;,tliwi;yiKtoei, «be'*içé ;of,;,, 
apw*o': #%màW - # y##y
:Wr.;g*W^%ËoÀ': w«a found ' Ëà' tËt'çOiAÿ;*## ■ ËË*:, Ë 'fË r. 'W#**:.: 'No#f:'
bûttd ttiohs .tO'A *ww**,|j«*mw*w .-(i,w*- **wi«ow- bçuw*
:\ # 'W » é d # .o f  ' d # w :od%tw«*.ht- # '* '"Ë d
of; Ë ^ rè e e l i .Ë ." w ) *:)|ti, mà -'ço#lM&W'l%#$; g # # * * # * * ' , # # #  .p W f t iË #
e W  Ë W b Ë iw  'A ffu Ë o #
;tho ' dWd'Ëtfnti# of,#poË# ' # # t ,W \ 4«Ëaf,funi.»-- ; >; ËfiaVËéWr'"*#
ia ' ih ym ##W ' '#  # a d  ' :m#dl# ■; $#;$#% Inilowlng., «ë Ë  o«# ;
;ïïl«; 8hiitèdnat:^ oa of A«»ricu» caapèéttaB ifeioreB la  relation to 
cQiioÉtttrfttiOtt'Oif «fporeet'.''- W , / ' y ‘■:f:P.yv7l:yy-
, f re r io o o '/Ë Ë o r* ;Ë fé  'oo#iw%ed #o,oiffioià.% y . ■ Ë -  Wiagi*
ËoË#-'o f ' AWdË#omh#Ëyie':bùt ; t W '#  not «##air' to 
qOM#ta#W:atWdy of gerMmtlo*,'-!*; Ë lo tlo* # .  ij^e"  o o w # trA tlo a» ;
’:fËÉWs«ft,A<l'^ 2)« ', d e o o y i b i # ' ' . of At :ce*Ët>tiÉitf sfore# -lardropè' 
p f\# ltu re  Of. Ë oË * W , Ë  *ff«oy*;,éi nporm '
ËattoËA A' .^r&op ËË#»t#l''O ë' fp#*ently. ,*#' tkË# meoêâ-.là' #*-'. 
,omtrét;;':,.coleon$',.however*\fof her oyW o otuâies, found I t  .neoéwryt 
t a  iÿ ^ tiy Ë o  :'of '^ r e e  la  fJl'welt a ^ 'o f t  «toloh', u # a# ÿ ' ■
after/foUr #ÿe.»',oèvwal. la i# i,t#  0 # t# à 'of 0W th '*ere^.obtWlo#, . She
ë ï '*ë * ' 'Ë 'Ë ë  .''sër :,.i ë ^Ë ^  # $ , e # l i # e t  ;0 t# # 8  o f  -■ ■
Ë  oluepe : end. atatod- that '#oe* otiWreed on - # e . W betËté '.' 
,#11 * r # # # * $ , - 4 # # )  éta t# ' ' géWmate ,
i f  bO# .lit: etofflélentiy, 0 # #  m # # .- #  à ' èuitabie, ouiture ,
, ;i$,hae'mot yet b e#  ÿOeèlble # #  /v«,:yy/iyi»atrle to. th# eèpiiuition  
of : oporeé; isolated fWe' a#OGlé.\',bebidium' #.', tb*';.#ay' l*:'#*!# th iyp #u cte  
of. R.ieiégle .aïKnui ;baVê..be#; #ttdied.;Ë'thè:.âe<^ gmetlo.al 'work
'with ;.Ay,;'cani#eyyla the- germlmatl# of, atagle #ore'e.'hae ÿËve#: # fflo y it*  . ', 
Wibert (1938) .<#mmeRt.e ,.#a t, #«>#• epore oultaree, 'may ’ be • obtaâned, when a ’ ; 
number of. e (#re# .#e  RiVeO, t lm to . .geËimàte W foË .leo la tl# »  are- #$#*., ■
■"' 2 # è :#r#..%#t#led e tb ^ ïb f'tbe_,o.#b#tfatlM '.#ff#t , # e b y . , v  
saraei»» ■tho. foubd:-that''.If, ''after, four br. f##..!#ye 'ijotcubàtioiii' of a.mèea o f. - ■ 
.■rporee, a dilution la  W de,'#u#ng\.^  to':b#:.::eeparatéd from. èthera- by.
41
:ia ^ ËtÀinoâ - a f t #  ,'A :W ##r,f0#^ m ei# .t W ir#; ' # *  - a t# # *
'o f - ' |# # M t lo o  # '# ': 'é % c # t iw ' A ffueinc''W ^ M À m '-fË») $W/'6pbr#Ë' '
fher» i«  l i t t l*  ittforaatlon on tlie effect of epor* ocnoantsetit» on th*r . - . - y  ' ............
. germination of #or#e o f othË  Ëd' 8 ]^ # ;  X),W ) #
etttdyine;#» . ge##ati.on- of-aooreiB of^licwMfa found l i t t l e  .':y»#etl#.,
SowwSiat, fu ller  end probebly releym t reeulte ere availehle for the 
,if#do#orea'iOf';#et;;fu^ ■ %e '.produetion of e ' e#f^. .inhlhitË^W^.tW. 'y;
.#r#nktion  "of ' W # ' W edoeËËe ' w  ;1v. 'Ali*n,('i9S5),. '*orW g:#th'
g*r™ Ë»tl#-#e» e  lerg*'nu#*r.of. together*.'-,,:.-'th* '
inhihitiow w#''W#Ëhi*y.'.th#:'.Wihit#':h#%8:..re#oved-;W#n.'ëwWe eer*'};'..:- 
n o . . «  » « t „ .  ' . ' .
7 - 7 XmmrnoA
'limit ' th# chm^aqMr ^wtaminiiig th#
- i t .
of dilution of a. »t*boXito of th#
. :#^or## m  d#tmMlh#d W tW  v o i # # . o f \ : g ^ o l t i t l o u : f o u n d >  
conoo^tmtion^ of *por#mjy^a ueoomjganlo#
;;àrto^àÇ\ <m 'iha' o iW f '4n^|#at#4
0 W ' ' : t u h $ w i t h , #^0^0.,.owomt%%tl4n#;7:7'7,:7 77j. 7: -K.;::
of c#rmlnat'ion In '...
42,
.of: 00^ïïdn ittm  o f ■ %  t Ho; i # # ^  m^%W'm ]# b i# ,
' -hod' 1^ #A nqtfV^y' - v ,' - c  ;
■ '  . » ':ass ;;i» :S :;vK i'A -^
of sçporti», #6r# iawXat#^ m dfoo#. of ploin on the
■ |i|ro f each ooim^ WL### " : m - that-aacfe.:--'^ ^^
.pi^^o’oontainéâ on# mmpl^  of méi opox^ o <ÿono#tyotlon* . /3o»no #it#r'm#' 
W(W"to'tk# tWa# # ' #koh da^ y^fng^ tof: #%#'
po;e ,^ fPpQ ,;^roo. on, . fifth,# ne#nth ana # l# th  a^yo aftw
inoculation la  èu)W% in tatio'-' 10 ' o f ' apponOix ma,##mWàW In'hiotograœ# w  
4;# < ? o n o t n ,##r#- ; . o^#-:##
pDt?én rdonoocopic-
H f th 'tkV’ #* ^pirioal o’booiomti«. in/liontoa #wli#n. and y Wtten. 
at th# hiciio'n of.vmziMo#^%owea that v-R:
C,0WintxiX<^ % mo not lii&orwt at -oonowt^rationo J0 o^6o an4'' ’ '
'.ofviOfOOO oponoa ’.pen.'''fioia#',$w Oifformoeo ^nmin#ion,hotwe#n '
' oonbmtnation# of 10*000 mid 5*(X30 epofo# p#n %#ia mis abo#;##: 0*0g l$v#l 
oi^  sigpiiicmo# and that - h#tw#en concmitrationd ' of - -1000 md'' 5(>l) '’'iay between 




g^ w am on  a  Rgunoii to coNcuimTiow or sp o sg .
f T n i i l —  # f MM s tn & M tlM  PM ),0 0 0  MM— on w o m m Itc
fPIU PW
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I d
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^ a m i  oMt
7
.-.yv- -'.\ Cixth'Kàjj- Is^ tWlieh-
t}M anncoïi'tï^féus.o ?D,ÇOO, lO.CtO, g/'CO, SCO. ^
%',qynK« wae M f p t l f l B à n t l ÿ t M K '  ;;K-
100 (àVM* thé'Çi,0i'8lg?iiftcottçtojloV'*l). ,'Tn» différ«Mce inj,;<îWülnatloB , 
batwem «owW rAtW w * f W  ICO «ysos-en par wae j«mt Wo?; th# .
■ '  ■ '  _ ;  ; :  .  - ,  , ■ ■
I5«riiduafcim at tW aono»ttta?ntloa V'##
thfâ 0*0^ 1 lo v #  o£ (^jcniaatlon at -tMa
:./,;:;co#q0àtyat:!,#''Waf^ 'W at'^^ncéïitratioh»'of
$*000, iOCK), $C0 10b Bpo%*e0# WtWr oc<mrr»A .
at a ^m\ù0ïitt^ilim a f -10*000 erpor«s^  %'or AaM than at $*000* the 
-v.hein0-'a%eve' t h # - O à 0 $ > j ^ £ : ; n i ^ â o a t t t f â I h  '
'botwecA t?te 5*000* 1*ooo an^ t 500 #er# not
' ■ >-" »ÿ -. of o h o ^ g ; 0 h a t ..at ;thé a " ' V ;
oonoontrat;fen'1*OO0 wao hottei^ th^n at 1W or $0 %t ho
/", W .gotf0#t:'dffforoaôè -Mm foun^ l Æn on, WWo#h/#e 'oohOfhtmttc^. ■,; >
- froo 30*000 to 500 %m!r ‘(V„ thin, a&yi ùmmto were
\/ %ar'%ÿl#oa* f $ i n o M x : # c h r a t # . o f '^^ erin*nat4M;;ôo«14 no
lohfier fee ofetdnod from the apore mrailem of- oohoentiaation, wfeem
^ôrè'# '^W#r#':#r demely::;
' d im W W eti # o rm *  - ' - \ ' \  ’ ’’
7'/ /Va-.:
V . ' .  .•■,•
4 5 ,
~0-::-:vv7 -  ^ ;.’^
- /  ■' :... ' 7/ A,\-" . .7.% ;7/'7.u:7;:\\,7/\ /: 7 7.'. ;. -^;7vA.:!/-7:K7/\-;7 : 7 -
. '7 rat# 0Jt ^iirsdiiatlon of
A# o*mn#^r4y mpor## 4hore*##d with opor# oow#tm tim * At th# hlgbojit 
7-7.1#^ the '##W t'm # follow## ty #vi##oo# of ^
iofioeho# ‘of th# o f '#prir##f. At thi#. oono#htr#ti^
th# #rfhe# of th# a # r  mm oo###tely oovor## fey #por##*
%## i t  app#mr#7..:fm# iythi# /#ai#rimnt # a t . #om@: wMtmo#; .prodoo##. by ' - »». 
th# #or## promote# gemiwtioo» ï t  my olao «OPport th# hypoth##i# 
41#ou###0 earlier (p*Br7) that th# geoefally Olowef gmrmlmtio* foio»# ih Orop# 
of liqiiti# mâ the extremely poor $em4nhtW found in ooltore* reeUy 
demooetmte th# effect of dilution of the meteWlite# diffoelng from the 
. j#owe#
At the hl###t Ooooeotmtimo of apore# teeted here# i t  la poeeihle that 
the effect of competition for oay$m# or onfetoerehl# conoentretione of 
omrWk dioxide my to eom# extent of feet the #timeletih$ effect# of eport 
deneity* On the other haoi# the poettAmted meteWite etimulatitig 
^rmination of the #ore# my exert m  ieWLhitoyy effect ehm i t  1# preemt 
in concentration# exceAding en < p^tim# level* l i t t le  difference me found
‘ L' ' , ' ': 7 7. in- the^emmmt 7 of:- - recorded#- Over 7# ^ rmge, of ..cow#tmticw;frm/-:::y
:7:--10#000 to JJOO ep<m#,iw field# Irm  the eixth def ##erd^^^ ; Ihi# relatively; 
'^-■’■7:7‘>,tidi range of 'eiW e#retim  ovm which no etrong conW&tAtiW effect i # ‘ 
##eh* may he due to a belance of thee# etienlatory and inhibitory 
ctmcantmHota fkato*#. A# A* w'ptwwd,*!# tlw oooQatitiwtloii Atâtor has 
btt«n «tDAdaHisud thmt{*ottt th# g#iéiMàtiob Spw# culture
# th  .w lfom ' %*th#p than-nith dry
7 ' ' '
w#
«{iomst ma the m# of m#r bm h*m jprofhmd to that of 7
'iiqUià madia la  trhioh spoirao umalljf ooM»';'.i|0:'|l’# la ,#  # # # ,;# 6  oWtm,;#'
'".'^ 5*’* ' ■ . ' ' 7 ' .  ■•■''■■;/■ '■■■:■'■■. .:;7&’7:7:'» ' 7 :  y7:/ v , :  = - > ,
% 8 #o%(k mho*# nAth th* obgWvatioR by pr#WlobB mfhwo o f ■
tho aiffioblW  à f m t#  «Wbww o f ’MUiiwooM md my to  -
a coAsiaovmi# W w t th# *ia#Ay âiff«9Rtag m aato  of vmiouo authwa#
Obviou*aiy, the «gimtity of, qpore# a # *  in  n lam ination'toot megr aignifioantly 
affoet the romilt# ' A* Moet one## tho ^bUshed yeenlte do not givo detaiXe 
of th* mono oonoontmtion» nned, non m# motinod of |in*|wratiOn of %on# 
oultw ##, Oeylej! InoouXnttd ^ dtopo of otiiitu’O nedinm by âl-ppAng- a XoonfUi
of ojpw# into it*  bttt not nttwiag* “oo that oon« %onon^n##ln#d floatlas*'t'
■ ■■ , ,
3h thin oao#* th# to ta l conoonttntion of #on#o in  a drop of medium Hay hay# ' ■ ' • ' ■  . ' bean quite him* «herOaa the negaKVe feoultn o f Bechiuma (1S%9) in
(germination teste  being the ean# medium* #top*e edutioR , may hate bew due, ' , . - ' . ' ' »■
to the utso Of lowef omoentyationn of ^w ee* #eohman% paper # v ee  no 
direot information-about th is faotor, but hie etatement, that in  te sts  eith  ' 
d istilled  eater end eith  xnop's solution* spore#' «ere supported #  quanta , 
sand, to prevent their sinking, mggeatn that a relatively  greater vOlme of 
solution eon present, thus diluting a*gr metabolite diffusing from the oporee,
’7 - ' 7  7; 'r./ ,7'5» . - ’ 7: i A . '-77 ,7 'y'7 "*' .A ' ‘ 7 77 7 ' '■■. -i. 77^77 . ■'-■,■ '"-7'even- i f  the spores were lying in  olU #s,
77;
' ’• 7 " ' .  , 7  »»77Æ:. .'7:
;77:--:7'=
7 7 - < 7 ; W # 7
. .  -7"7,,y,. '"7%V' ''
7^7 .77 ,.i:.cE 7 1 7 7 SfEx 7 7 S7 &
m .  o f  AaarloM c— teAm « x — -  *» —
mam o f mpor*.
Th# IbllavlBg staAj ### %md#pt#k#m p ilfi# rilj to  flad  to #h#t #mt#ot 
th# m## of mpormm ooll#ot#d # t dtff#ym t t i —e «## liah l#  to #ffa#t 
gendB#ti#e t##t#. fiino#» hooefW t Mit#rUI of m #id# ##mg# of mg## #m# 
flv#il#hl#i i t  va# el##rly of iat####t to  #vt##d th i#  m tnij to  #por#« of 
##oh #r#mt#r mg# th## v##d in  oth#p gmgmimmtim t##t# r#oogd#d in  th is  th##i#,
Th#g# mg# awivm l g#oogd# o f mwrtnmtion o f ih# #ff## t o f vtovmg# o f 
msotmm # f gawin—t i i #  on thmi# vim M lity , hot coly Bmohan# (1929)
Impp##g# t#  hmv# n#d# m dir##t Goapavimon of th# gaominatioii of #por## of 
diffOM it m###. B# oo#pmr#d th# hihmvlomr of fv##h #por## v ith  tha t of 
f#vr, t## mmd tvmmty month# cdLd # # ### hmt ibvnd v#ry l i t t l #  d tffh rao #  in  
th# ir vmt## of g«ndnmtion or im th#ig fisattbmat gpovth# IhgBiao# (1902) 
f#ndn#t#d apor## vhioh ##p# #i% momth# old# 0#yl#y (1999) #t#t#d that 
gpof## of th# wild foM of P—H io t#  oaroiatgl# ronai# viahl# fo r abomt aim 
month# and thoa# of th# ovltivmtmd apooi## aomaWhmt longar# Rthl (19^2) 
fonad #0 d if fmrano# in  germination povar  and tin# and im the grovth of yoang 
^paolima hatvaan aporma hapt vp to too year# i#  a damiaoator and fraah 
aporaa# Saraala (1992) atatad that# «ha# mall doalooatad# aporma ramain 
vimhl# from thrmm to five yamra# hat tha t th# maaamt of gamimation daoraaaaa 
rapidly v lth  aga.
thar# a long parlod of v io h ility  ha# haan reported for other fhmgl# 
th# aporaa taatad har# aaaally baen obtainad from driad harharian matarial# 
From aaoh aoaraaa# Hiéuhp (1936) r apartad garaiaatio# of 18 year# old aporaa 
of l i e r a i  T irtr  (im 12 d#ra) and of 21 jmrm o&d apaeee of T. fooWdm
(im 21 day#). dimilm rly, Lomther (199t>), atmdyimg %h# garmimmtiom o f  
oàlmwydoepcra# o f  XeJUyEbMI #m6 ZiJBBflliht iA u d  no d iffaranaa  im ga ffm a tia r 
batvaam fWaah and foar to  f lv a  y a a n  old aporaa# ba t a  martrnd radaatiam im 
tha ra ta  mmd maamnt a f  gaamlmmtiem im 11 yamma a id  apoaaa. NaCram (192}) 
ftond aporaa o f A#par«illi«# orrama a l iv a  a f te r  being atorad fo r 22 yaara# 
and flnitb (1929) reported  v ia b il i ty  o f  Hrapayoa ta  aporaa ay to  )2  yaa ra o ld .
fimab barbarian nmtariml o f  bfmancaroalaa ma l a  aaaa lly  aaa ilab la  aamld 
not provida a a itab la  WP### aaaplaa fo r  germ#nation ta a ta  n ith  AaJMBM dK li 
aporaa. Baanama a f  tha very aloe garadnatian ohm m ateriatia o f th ia  apaaiaa 
i t  la  maoaaamry ta  une amaptioally ooUaotad apora a # otharadaa growth o f 
oamtaadnmting nonlda eoald taha p laaa before tha i^ j jg u B ü I l lg  iqparaa aomld * 
ggrainata. thma# tha leak  o f more aatemaire ImfoanatioD on tha v im b ility  
o f  apor aa o f  th ia  gpaoiaa nay be dee to  d if f io u l ty  in  obtaining an itab le 
aanplaa o f  greater age them naad ly  tha wnrbara  awmti ooad e a r l ie r .  Im the 
pre nant  eark , hewewer# mnaptiomlly ooUaotad aporaa o f A .^peroaatrig. mp ta  
10 yaara old# hare beam obtaimad th ro n g  the  ktndnaaa o f  Pimkartom*# aoo ttiak  
Nttahroon laboantoriea# (BLmagow.
Standard anapenaloma in  d ia tiU a d  en te r were prepared Cron ten 
eoU eationa o f aporaa o f mgea ranging fPan ana nonth to  tarn yaa ra . A ll 
ooU eotiona were made fVon aporophoraa grown a t  the  S cottiah  Hndhmnn 
Imbormtariaa end ma fa r  ma ana be maaartainad vara a l l  fPan the amna atrm la 
o f myealinn# The ten  mpmam aaepenaiona nara Imoomlmtad in  ffamdonlaai order  
cm tan  diaaa a f  en te r mgmr in  amah o f  te a  p e tr i  iMmhaa# aa th a t amah p la te  
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M#m pmt 5*<K)0 apoma ' ■
9th day[7r7 i7 "r- irn'f i "11th d#y 15th day 30th; day:', 1
'10- y#ar« ,7; 7 Q ■ 7'7; 0 ' > 167 '■' > 500
77' » ' 'f(7 0 : ‘ ■ # - 7 > 500
#  y##re ;7-:, 0 :7: .77 0 ' > m ‘m :
! #  years . 0 ^ 7 '.:5 i.. 7'';>/'50O
' " y##r# ■ 77" 0 ; ;o '. .. ' ■ > '500, •
y # ^ - aV, ' , 729"'. 7 - y  m
77:'-7i 9 -:^}iss,rV. ''..''7.h4i'--' ,- > 500
7 Month# 36 ,‘7 | î ^ r5>48o”" > 500
77^:: * « # * 7 7 : _ , 380- :>r§oo ' > 500 > 500
77,-7\Month, ''7784 ;> 318 m m : - '■7>7900'
î"M#'#]^iyioml o b sw y a tlw  it-m e u X s a r  thut-'agom s of-ags^srsatoip th m
l#S s.
WboM: o f  ' 2Kv.^afs;an* 
*n ,# #  :'niR&' *ay 7 ,
# 8  s lg R if lo a a t ly  b o ttsr  %w« th at
:spop*s o f Sgss up to 2)^  y*mm''*#*#'Mot «ignifléiuiit» g^ iplppiOBX- rphsMTatiqo- 
o f th# B#wimtloR ysooydm. for :$h# oltVWth ma,''#ft#m'th- 'ii%a
^ t î i ï ; t h î , o , ’ ■ '7 ;7"7 ': ' , / '''7-''»â771''V7i77.»
\7'7?#{'th#/:flft#mth o f .#&## lu^ut# - tlh#-07 yW s: S h # ^  , - "
mod#rtkt# g#rmiRoti«m. Aualÿids of vuxl«iho# at th ia tfm  Ao##d no
' featweçm # c r #  coH^sctionc o f agw# 
from ..three .a W f  :'y#Ara' W ton years* '::. r day'*';
'of'.'opêjfeâ o f 'idl- w ee  too ted  afedv# th# .10>'J . '
m m b m 'm m i:  777', ::7;77'77 7 7 7 7 7 7 ^^
'7w / Booauoc of, th# of in rat# #.th ag» lit''7
thoa# oolleotio#' .oÿy:#or##, i t .' C#oi(I#r#d nhnèoegeaiy' .to: OaWln# th#,r' 
o h o n g # ^  of7 ooll#oti<ma ov#r. a;p#r4od..of ' 
ii«î#;*r, Ü5è p^#ÿen n#d rocoÿ^i'in thl#-': %
the^t# -mm- looB'th#: t # ' 7 .it-wo Ôi^r'that cUff##rJO##''-i» a#: 
of .#or#.7of t%0:#0W'.#f# iik # y ;to :#  ##W4at#d:with only;m#^^glbl#7:
found botvWo7' ih & v ld u a l', # o r e  - oo llootiona than  w ithin a  oinrtXo ooUoctlott 
a f te r  # e h  o f  ntorag#* 7;.,/-;;:;7//.A\rï /J%
- no. a i(W fio#t :,d if fermé# m# =7f#ud h#t wm g# WlÀatloh of 1 wmth#. :y
' . ' ;7 : %  \  ' . . ;ÿ .^ ontW# i  .ÿéàr /md 'M year# 0 0  ^i^ )or#$#\^ ..' aW ieriy* ..althcm# th# older 
grfenp;7#1^ 0éorèo poorer differeno#' w## found
h#tw##7;##W.natim of aporeà^of o^eo '336$ %-:# 5>i* TJ-J* mÂ 10 y#or#*' 
; # 0  ' # f  f  or#io#$ ; in' ' ^ erminutiW. ' # 0#  ' Wro' refleot not'.^ only ; oh#n^ du# ' ■
to '#^ of uhd any natural v#iati(W ' fe#t*#en ’Individual' dolléotloii# .of 77"
opor##* Wt klg&o diff#r#io#a du# to th# condition# of storage* ^ %u#$ th# ; -:,;:
. signifioah'tlÿ' better g^Whation 0# ..twd'7WoAtho- Old; thm. of. .dthiw#: ^
;%dioat#'m- . t r o # ; f # r ^  'in gemimtidà;$# ôf ::7;7it i#7: 7.
51
la5à;;l|fcè3^7'ita:'l>o duo to aomo faotor'/of *tdÿâgo7'WiÀ;'#' #W '#or#a
wore a to reâ  to g # th # 7 a t'% q *  tw pem t##* :' '. '. V
’d iÿ fo W u # 'iâ ' - ' 'g « w i ï> a t io « ' 's ^ y p s '  'ét age ■âl'-' y ^ s -  ût- îesé W  #oa$:
;0f gïVttter agè'.tîKut th is i« «aw# extent, %e to-. ^ ife rln g  '-7:
ato t*# ' :*#& tl# B , ioxM'éf'h6iA% ' W # % d :' #t6réà " ih, ' the ' coure*'
ot # # ' p r # * t  - worfî, and the cXd*r;:coXÎ,*«ti<^a ' havifte - h**»- ohtaîhod from, the .
:oRd-atoÿam. Were -aWXar 'àuà,' «»' far «a cm  h*.éacertaiçed, #Ç'#oropKor*a 
-tittod «#r* o f the eo#* strain and fro* the wb* wwrc*(i;:7y îrh''}iâS ■occee th*: <7' 
i^aae-'ttthoa 'Coqtalning'. th eii^ ree  '*cr« a t o r c d .room.twgercthre, without ' 
Special prec#utl<ww to OBeure ccatetCiit coa#ti#*77-:-'' 77-':' 7':77y;'A:y77":yy:':7.
■■‘'/Secauia* of the ertemded''éer*tmtion period,en^"the %rofuae- gyceliaX'7 '7.- 
growth - from tlie: a a r iie#  »iggr*iBat#d: aporca,, # ich , ih'charact#iatiC:'Of:'-<'
jgerttlMatio» of A,.,c«*Beat i^f> 'it'i ê .hot;ooaalhle hy'thi* -.A,.A
method to determin* the final level o f gernttnation in  any sample and result*: 
have not heon:;r#(»ded..h#«^d''th§7^^  ^ is '# se ih i# i:.n lso , with::,. À,.
this,:*xp#r#N»ntal dei*#'7 that'.n^iA^ ea r li# - $mM%uitine spore*,
present in  tîio seme plat* May 'h*#'-;imfluenc#d/tW..''#r#iation.of-the older ..
'Mporêéi" ' . #  the: i«pe*eht,'#%p.#riM#t*.. 'however, '-the anouittt o f i^el.ial'-'erowtîi ':■,::7i:;:7 . ; 7,'"7:' "■ v7i'- À 7.rV%.77:-:::"A'77''.':: ' , 7 - . - : . : ' 7 "y -. ' ,: 'w*. . # #  ' le ss  ' than on -.'thi'. -h*tri#ht:-iiMtW® ' -.earlier.. : exp*r#ent and ; th* ry
germiiii'atlon. found # * :'not‘ o f thiimoriyunifowe.:;ty^ Waioh-fas later, recof^sed
.to he 'ireouentiy a*sooi'at.#d''#th '*ti#ia'W y, cW itioni,'":.,
■ -"..'-'.-"'it'appear* th a t-#çre* o f * # t  renain viahl* for.*
relatively lo#B tiac*: ''':':,$hi*7. together with.^':slOwnesa of,'germination '
'*u'R0*ts a itW ra te  of"metaholism in. &e'renting ha*idio#orea, Ws'id**.....
3R
la  aupportvd KAl*a (19%2) âmcM timtiaB o f the rwrnrkeble tolemmno# o f 
eporta o f  A. o a ro ta ir lg  to  ohlorofOra « s i «asbon ta tm o h lo rld » , iSdeh in h ib it  
tha roafA xstlas o f moat l iv in g  o a lla . Thia property alloaad Kehl to  
*dlBlnfM t* aporea o f th ia  qpeolea by eaqpocure to  ehlorofbmm# a  fee mimatea 
t r ea tment  naaa lly  being letheX to o ther aporea preaamt# Be elmlmed th a t  mo 
aabatantlm l deoraaae l a  gendm ation eaa found a f te r  aevera l deya treatm ent 
In  ohlorofora and th a t a  harmful e f fe c t  ana f l r a t  no tleeah le  a f te r  Wenty 
to  tventy*»five deya o f treatm ent. C a lls ehleh eah lh it such p repertlea  meat 
have a  eharm eterla tloally  alow type o f re sp ira tio n . In  studying o ther 
methoda o f epore d ia ia fe e t ia a , Xdhl Anmd th a t  eporea o f A. oampaetria could 
td le ra te  atorage fo r  severa l montha l a  aodimm ch lo ride  «id a la e  treatm ent 
e i th  potaaaimm hydroxide and aoUum hydroxide# without obvious in ju ry  or 
deoreaae in  geormiuatlon a b i l i ty .  S im ilarly , t r e atment  with conoamtrated 
glyeerine did not appear to  a f fe c t  A. e e m e a tr la  aporea# a lth c u ^ #  l ik e  the 
above treatmcmta, "dlainfeotimg'* the aporea by k i l l in g  speroe of o ther apeolee 
p reaw t aa ocntamiaante.
The food roaew ea in  theae baeidioaporaa must be eonaldam ble and may 
ecn trib u te  to  th ia  longevity# on well aa «Homing profUae growth o f eyealium 
from germinating apoopea in  water o r on n o M n itilen t medium. The only 
Information on the nature o f the food reserves in  aporea o f Aa-SUKSllKlsA 
appears to  bo the w ell known praaenoe im the protoplaem o f  one or two e i l  
dropa noted by maqy worfcmra# e .g . Roffkaan ( i 860) .
I t  i s  frequently  claimed th a t  ttui daik pjqeemt In  the walla o f  aporea o f 
aaoh apwolea a s  p ro tee ta  theae aporea from harmful ra d ia tio n .
Mai (19%2) feumd th a t aporea o f  A, oamoamtrie were remarkably reelatem t to
m' -W# # è r e ^ 'k # t :  # r  -
'W^O^'#tWW'' -1 tfeiélc ÿrùW1%^ 0'
% $ # : ■ fxo '^i ' # # '  ’ #&.; #W4 iimùiiim l i W ■;'Nié  ^■ # # # -  . M of: mfeÿ., '--
ïÆ gfe; :, ; \'r:
a^0##W )4m  -9f:' ( ^ ^ x r h p A ' #:'&#% ,#w ' d<mi  - 7 , .
>^’7 - ' ' â*^7üar^#at 3Êi #-
ié  m' ve^ ' ' ' Mmmiiürè*' ' ' *%è -fema#
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isplicaticm# of th# >«#uXta of .wotioù^'.Mv# alïfoatfer W*i
diocuosW 'ih «orao h#tiiit;^:--''777'r ';-77'.7 7 7 / :7'"7"-M\L':X '
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Part 2.
Effects of biological factors on the germination
of spores of Agaricus campestris.
55.
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1*' ' ',iarf«6t '0£ py##Mo* #  o*m**#tri* Myo#llu* or g«r^,aat;io«;<ji
%w$# 'o£ th# #8*1# *F#ol#*, . . :
' th# _##£#et..'ol“ Aaittlai» oWwmt^M-mo'eA#. ih'' -
;7 ÿ # # 0 i,# th  ;#u#t^#loo;- '
■ (h) D#mom#tt#tl(m of #ff*ct of th# i#>##«ms# of A* ..o#>p#irtyt*‘Av{v-':.?:';:
2 , * £ .  # f f# 0 t . o f  - # t # ^ # .  # * # # «  .^ ;«b loh . MfOtli#* o f  A. oetooéitrtig 
ho# h'$#B ', . ' :a''7
, , ; . , ■  - ( « ) . ■ - : .  < 3 M É É > M t t w i ; - ' i n - ' ' # t » i l i # ' # o l i a i i w d A l i i - . o t t r a o t o a : - f i o « . A i - ' B # i ^
, : . o f . #u#p#W0R*: -7.7t'%:-:7777'" .- :7 ;7 :7 7 ,:
(o ) 'ihwonotvation th at tho gamtlitatloâ o t im la a t  l a  a t t t i l# :# # # # # ' . ..:, 
#m# v o la t i le  a t  room tm p era tw # .
3 .  W m aim tloa o f  Agarlcua eaUaeatrifi a p M e# .^  th* pM#m%0#:'of:7": .(:'7: ' 
othea-'fuagi*,:: ■- .'A?XA77:"'"
(a ) Rtialy o f  th# gmralnatioa o f  A. oattB*«tHj> #poa#a l a  th e pre#*nc#: 
o f  oth#p fu a g i, 'a;;.7 ’:A7 7 7 :7 7 /
(b) Btady.. o f  the, # ff# o t, o f  : v ep ià tlo à  la: th e àmouat.-of th# 
Y ///'/ ,# t lW 4  oagaal##';W}.:t^^^ A ,lo < i^ B t^ a  'OPor*«77
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n .  r t  irM m frn m  lilfflfft-
Review o f  l i ts c m tw rw .
Nothodwi (m) Dw weriptioB o f  «ppuvwtwo*
( b )  P rob lem s invo lvw d  i s  dssigm  o f  s p p s n t s s
( i )  a s p A r  o f  «yow liwm.
( i i )  G hoios o f  s m d a s t i o t t  o h ss lb s ro .
( i i i )  T o o ts  o f  wstow im l# o n sp o e tsd  o f  « f f o o t ta g  sp o ro  
gmwwimstioo.
1# atw dy o f  th o  ia f lw o o o o  o f  oovbos d io x id o  cm gorm lm stiom  o f  
A. o s D o s t r i s  spow os.
( s )  ( i )  P r o l in lB s r y  o x m o in s tio o  o f  p ro p o r t i o s  o f  a i r  p a s s in g  from  a  
ow ltwrw o f  A. Q sw p o s tr is  «grobliwo.
( i i )  B ffb o t#  o s  g s r s i n a t i o s  o f  paaoiw g a i r  b o a r in g  th e  g o r s i s a t i o o  
o t i s t t l a n t  th ro u g h  o a rb o s  d io x id o  bbaorbom t b o fo ro  i t iw a o h o s  th e  spores^  
(b )  S f f o o ts  o f  i s o r o a s o d  o o o so s tra t io m a  o f  o a rb o s  d io x id o  a p o s  
f w a l i i a t t a B  o f  «1— p # a te lB  ip o T M .
2 .  t tE B s is e tio o  o f  a o th o d s  o f  i s o l a t i n g  th o  o t i s s l m t i n g  s a t a r i a l #
( a )  D i s t i l l a t l o s  o f  s o d ia #
( i )  S tudy  o f  th o  o f f o e t  o f  b o a t d a  th o  g a r s i s a t i o n  a t ix u la m t  
im so d iu o  from  o u l tu r o s  o f  A gJB H B IflE L i*
( i i )  D i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  o u l tu r o  sodiw s#
(b )  f i th o r  s x trm o tic a  o f  s o d i a .
(o )  D iro e t  i s o l a t i o n  o f  th o  s H n u l a t i n g  s a t a r i a l  fT o s a i r  o h io h  h a s
p a sse d  o v e r  A. o e s m a s tr l s  a y o a l iu s .
} •  C heedea l e s a l y s l s  o f  v o l a t i l o  n e t a b o l i t o s .
( a )  f d l a t i l o  s a t a r i a l  from  A x a r ie s s  o a s a e s t r i s  e y o a l iu S i
( b )  t h l a t i l o s a t a r i a l  from
/■ A, ' • 7' "7 ' '■ "v7 -".7%
: /  : ,  ■ ■ . '■■' "7 ;7 :"7  '
"':##' ,,o£':#«)£#, KéiwiRatioM là  #ÿô*ilwft;';bf ‘
th*. :«** ily#t''*ot#l.% (I9d2)'-,*»d CMsfivuad lay ..:
% lk  (ijfeà) and X1935),'- t h a t  *v#«y' qw# c£. high.:
,g#r#lRat|<m. wo© p%%e*a# ,by or .'two *poM>» '#ttd-ttot*d that ,
cultuV** lath;«kldh ©mal%: aM(*# .had 'he*©' iktwdwced- gav*'.'-'''
ihiiBf/st peàlÿct gemlhatioR'.'IÀ 1 #  hwt*# «««■ W#-;©©**# ë w '  eatpett##.
Oaylfy ’intwdwo^ MyoillMW'. to th* ■#dg*'>©t"àjfopa 'of^ 'Jhiop*'©. ©olutioh In which : 
©pc©#8;hid.h e #  ' ! * # '£Wy.t*m.&IQI'#'.©hd''chthlhtd ih.at.houijri'.-'feov* mifwem, - ''' 
gemimtimi .th# hcvW lf' ocmwrtd# '##' ©tat*d-..t#t twi©- etimul#:©carcely-,",-; 
extw ied .h*y#d'- the: 't.ipa':cf .th*: ha#m* ' # d  ' #gg#*t#d that -, $ -'aeccmawy ', 
'*ti#wiw$'''#'t # '  h o f'-'i# # # !!# , .*#*R d#''t#oü(#m t th* .i|%hid(i' ',
.' o t')#  #»#V«ticn*; h*W ladicatea that ' th* arowth -at-'A'^  ■ caateeetrie " ': '
: #y«*ii#.pi?h#c** «'.;eh#g* '#-.t #  # # # : # ' w^ in  -.*1:^ #',''
. atiiMiiat*© th'* - gemiBatich o f spope* 'lno#iat*d. oh .thi*' - R«hl (Igtg)
ohB*hv«d ' ghod :'#m ihat|oo. on. # .  **t'h*,ct.oÿ : # # # #  .■ *'spawh", B*.;- É«#w. < 19.435)
found g**% l#ti#' #*: ' ''8#*tly: Wy*h**d :*h*m ■ ^ . ". oaNheet#* - - mxxne# «***' : '. 
ihoculmt*d _#. .*#© ohtalned ..f#»' '*3,op*' *#tdy.**- o f ;.th« «ycèlium which had .;
' h##h 'h*pt.#,:hcdii«#: # t* p  w tli.'^e.-'d^#'#!* l i# i f i* d , ': $h*r* #p*aha', 
...how*v*h'« 'to::h*.ihdioati# thdt.'.#***'# # # *  p roc#d *d ,f# th # :in ih i* . Atwdy*'
W.:,qw='t0'#  -
111 étktüs.of tk# 'growth hi ;tht Byonàlhm or to
(iggg) $ ;theit ;th# of myooltm pn th# thea#
:' ' #77 .7..' \
'feoàife' i h ' the- xéàiùm fey qàd.####.
i0f  th# ‘ lie  âmonetreted the protetioti of euoh eosym## hy
7 :7 7 ;/,,;,, • : /7 7 7 7 7 .7 7 7 , ;  .
■; Som*;. «t«dtf:,ot the efféOt'-vof./àyeellw-oÿî^hef':f# m gemtnatlo# of 
Ai:;ë#poqtfié' #&*»'-ha*- %*#','wooydea ' # '  i*W©we wOijk#«i,’' ' , F(##''#m'fo#a 
that/*#ellum  of P*nlciUium&'.1%oor mA Copylmia ■etieoieB.'.had tto .effect, «t. .
■ gearwiàatl# of A, *'#C|è'*trle ©^pdree, She, therefore, ooneî«de<S| that the
:.to,the oxygen uptake or c«rh<xi; # o # d e ,'0 # ie tic n  hy the qyceliw* ■ •
# i k  (1924), however,':poiRt#d\to *' idngl«...,c#e,/r*oors*d»,%. # e f # s o n , :.- 
more the# 50/' termination of A, • eaujjoeatri* aporea occurred in  the preaenc*
'of :*yc'eiiuM of ' h^#oioate' .-epcehdituletu*,,.:. / Me-' Wggeeted,. that :F#rgçao« may 
heye.. h e # , iueccumt# in  «ttrihUting th is to the atinwlatittg.■effect:-0f eoMO "'. 
aetaholit* pe<m « fee Aporea of A. oamueptri* Which #d- 'germlnited. earlier. 
Falk (1924) found that. gocriLnua (p c^elftw.; 8tli*e#tod-.''g##l#atloft o f .7. -  
A. ea»pe*tyi« aporea  ^ eve© more atrougly than did Mycelium of the aaae 
##iee7.7 '\^ *' #d' 'd*monatrated' the'effect© o f variou».,,organic, acide, #..77'"/'': 
:# # i» a t|o n  of theae. aporea md'i.mttriWted the:':atimwlatlca hy- |yceii#;;-of.,,-, -7.: 
' Aif'-camneatri*’ to the oxalic acid produced by the'Myceilu*, #  .found,'.- 
however#'that aurfaee mycelid of Cqnf;o#(*ga cerehejla. PojyDorou*,va*x*a%iuo;:' 
.#d',otheéa#-■.which ere.(;itfOneer acid .'fjormcre# had'no :'éffeOK on :germinaticm 
of theae aporea, ' Phlk*a hypotheais euggeated that the fungi":*hich etimulate.' 
;#r«#atton  of A. camyeatria anorea are th.o«e-Wtioh norW ly 'grow:.before:7.. , 
A. oaapeatrla in the.: awe habitat,
.'. ./ir if t , (i943).,.found,i#t;:the:pi##>ce :'Cf.,è.,.wiid-ye*ot;eti«u#t#7::::7:'" : '
m -
. %'M#- w eW ';#A % % t _to.''
EŸ'dïiùm fôpéoi##© ■ ojr, wtiiok :.Mtftfiûui# • mtkûtm toà. 'not m####d#a ' ,
ià  ;g#Wmà##g$'v o#g# ' ^éàim  o f  ^ ;W.oWlo#kw:\m a o l tà  mê, BoloWo* - #%# : ; : 
ÿrwmwmoo o f  ' ï'o i^oD ^ lo% âMààii l ,bettor- é t im la t lo #  '###_ tk#'wild:' '
' yo#at .77:7 IWo# ''#î^;7d##KXm%r#od  ^fetîwlk'W.oA ' o f ' of^-Bolétttà'
: ' of:.WW'. .d#w  '%#çida of m il ^
; .fikïgif^ ;%#à# opot^#.no3?m i^y ë m # d -: l^é:'OrT#%y islow;got^ diy^ tloOM' r'.;./
-y ' ' &Û0, ' w h i l e - : o'- # .- W.tWqdo. # ff# t  Of: à ^ O l f lO  -
:,# $ ab o lio  iO T ^ t.;O f7Av;fià^a^oatrlo;.iayoèlit^e^-tliio• yopoétiî ofli&Ui;■feâd;',lï^l#0'7 ■ 
a  m # . - ■ ; ' ' :  ■■'’':^ 7;;7V ",.* ' ,
-'"' %ltô #l'(%do''.obO#Wa#4mo'%- Kokl' tÿ^ #,'.'of ■■7':■'■
-_hloldgiôoI.''%otiV4yon:of'th#0o 'sro)^ e0y\.7- i% fomd: g # d of  ".;../7.
' "moËl##::'# -  ^ M '" :#o co)moa'ma'-i:''#niùilîliA -.'Éèdroa: im' • '.
the atm##03?o of W. iv#%%7'aocidmt#ly/ iàtmehced îMto
. l:îohBih|7 "'<1rop ;|èo i^#àtldnO'' of,:#ti$mt%tiç ■ droM## .,:;. ##ri4ôr’':woÀ
y"'(K#hly $. .# 7 Wdt rfômd'^Ô^^ ' %; to y î# ^ :# #  %
- :fiVo -to' tm7Wt # o tly .' ,of toy : % doÿo&. ' '. %, I# #opa. '. tiom#
,:'of ■tfeo;.,'^ dMd I%alâohofez^ ;te 9 5 ^ ' # ' ooeurred'after t?/o:-to_;fivo-d^o#■
;■ tl*hio in tho dNo^ rtoat nmmimiAon tlmo rwoordod for mdhroom spores# ^
fn.^:;àôrios''of^thdse' gormlmti# 0]^##kW:with;So::'#terill
.'::4o#'
iù#i7#W m t^ wi#^  :ofemrŸ### "f#1^  de s^# «otiroiy :-:
- dfeemt Ih-tho sontW^t'#d7o#turoô'*- {cosci^ d#' that ' a:- cdrW#
; /'of sterillty-'Wds soooësAr^ f 'fdr; goaW  ^ : mig^stW th# ootlm of the
' flhld might' h# simply th#::ihhihitioh:df :dd#dtitoÿs or #e# ###:/;
6c
- lock' of -## or ' thd ' lîhir^ttldo /of ; darbos
'IdioS  ^ ithd'ÿrôjhràtt H# ' 
i t  ' ùklilïsiy' thàt ' the stW Aé#Wi. ' of ' \ dh#': to ml
. sp#p4#d - 'wtiv#to# ' #  ' # e • :,
WL'th' vltw#%; 'tl#'M#;7L<mpmi#t w#r#' a ll
'completely'; wj#t%v#©. ' l.atdii#r; ( 19$4)7#^#ot#' that ■ îC#hl?0; rehwits miy point. ' 
; t o ' ; t k # o f ; : . p r o # ^  'cytmms M# recommeh#. of tht'.,;7
work#'. ; .7\it l 0 . po^fele# homver*'.. that # d  - otimalatloii 4hWo#;%';the orchid 
dtigismtio pyepmtmtiono: my h#w':' - tô;;the oti##;^tioh . of - gemihmtit
./'I ^ # ' " # #  p # # n t '  work*' .th#' pW Vid#; wof ^i^te^heW / : ;
;*m#h#d md ''#xtehdW''fe^ #' mor# ;#% #### exmiiM tioo' o f the ' o t im ld t im
Î...777117:-':777777vf
in ewtact Mib-'aaaoimi/iBiaaMAtbn^ ^^ ^
, , m i#'.#)qp*rlMnt -m# ■ caMied ©ut/by. methad# ;idMiliuf';.tO/tJ»M •of'''777;:7
Fnrgttma <1902) and Cayley (1933), ■ ' ' ..B7:''77f%777-777%"7'
:/7> ' Drey#' of'Wqneow/mwapenM'en' 'pWei-'in vaseline ©inga cm.the'' béé## 
ten petri»#,ébes, A smell piece nf mOLt egw# in Which'mas groving
7 7 mycélium of A#--ceimestyie. Wee.placed at me:edge of each drop in,five of
pimt##7md m #Wlmr7pw#<m- of - *^7m t - th#. Wg# ;of -
#mch in th* rmWWng# omtrol#
Osrsiiiimtion occntmd in- cbê' w**k in i#* drop» with »#*d myodli#, ' il'. I i ; ; ! . ! # '  1 -^: ' 7 / - ;  . 77-^ ...................... . . . . . .''l'l;7:7l:'7y#il#, in the control drop» r«miA$d.:'nng*minmt*d in thi» tin#* Uo
quontitntiv* oonld b* Mi* % thin method# &# to mnming of
in .th#' imp and th# oh»o%wing jgrotth of *yo#lim from th# in tiin l 1
\ inc^nlw# hut th# qumlitmtiv* ohommmtim - ####d with proviouo report».
l'7..77777': j 7 . ' ./ ■ 717% : 7lllli;l7'7:v^^^^
"77%;: (*») Demonetratiw of e#feot of rresencè of Atloawwtrte'Wiycei^
" . . .  , - .
:77"7 : 7:" ' . '7":777y71:7:-: ..;!?#»/molt'.nijftT': plht#»# five of liio h  *#r# inooulmtod o#ntr#lly With^ ;; 
wyooUum of A. omo*»tri». w#r# inonhmted for two *##k» until good jgrowt^
7. - 7^ ’ 7 .7^' ' -  ^ ; V  , . 7'.7' ^'7v 7^ 7 77 '   ^  ^ t  ^ > / '" wn»-'shown in th* inoculntod pint##* t%* ourfao*» of a ll th# plat*»" W*r*/'
7 '7- ,<77,7:7':. :7 _ ' <  - - /- ;/■■ ■ ■ . v./,’'than oov*r*d with atW l# ô#Hophan# # ioh  t^ ^^  douhl# pwp#** of
■7"/
#77;7%i|7
th* ' «urfàhê# ’■ tiv#' ##ee wèr# plmmâ m\th* lid  of .
'bach 7p#tri .imm,ulat#d withT #pom . #U(^n#im. Ommiimtim
m  th# sixth d*y:'of «r* shcm jü$ tmhl# 12 (mppsiidix) and
mwmariwd :h#low*': ' ;
................lWà''8#ml%M.W0Mper 5,000 spores
' :'7 ;fejÿctiiûm ■ presmt,:; / , ;'; 71130 ,
' /"ïÿoellèmyebMot ‘ ■ 7.
in mix $ # #
m mçh madia'#ly sft«r fcwtwm dsy|| 
7/'0':%8ince thar#'Waa-'tto 




’■2*': 7' : B W % '  y 4 n  w k l o h ;  '7-
: %  7,.;% 7 ■■■■- ■:. 7777 - '.y'
" "'7- '- ÿ».'à # ïatli#7#tlw ïm A  avoivm  %
Àml ag#7^4dtm . . # b M #  u ÿ c e liw  b f  ' ;
been wâb 'èxmiimd*' Wifikd wWkw-th» gèràlm tl#':stim lm t: couid. .
■b# it#*' :Q7-#é 'prod.W in ;&%Md.môi# 'warn' -
then invmiig^tèÆ ; wit&'a'' view 'té. ofeteintoië■ Iwr^er m ount# # f  ' m r#  :cvnv#ni#nt ;
p a r t oi th e  work: initiated; growth - ‘
of AéÊÈÊlAâËM- :in ! liquid mediwï dêfsékibed.in pert-3'of this: thesiè»^
'»7 ■7: '//. ■(a) 'Ceminàtl&ï' cm ateril# :*6lia :.m'*dlum éKtràctéd : f©dm/7
’ ;4777 . '77/  ,7
■' :,.\%* mtbod :*©#' # s  :B 'A(kU.ncail#','cf, tbab ..of ''d* 7$##w« ( 1942) 7 7 - lîçdina■ 
from..'tm - on*%(mtk' old , oultur*# of A#.7.&*b«*trl.# : ote ; 2^ : ««it • »«»?. ©IOj^ b .«a» ■ 
llqutfled. W pU#Bg::## '©lop# 00##*#. I* b^Aling .*#t#r for^W^f:#7ko#«y: '" 
Wquifiod; W&W ffom:bia,o«: tbo, Mjfotîiàt ##*:.#*#"%##7tr#n#f#rr#d .by7##rll#. 
.pi'p*##. to, .a. lorg# ' iterii* ' toot y tOb*»' y-swiofiy^-' oobtiA»!' medfw-. from 
# in o * ^ to d :'#10:^#"of..# 0. #amoTogor'mm.twwforrod' to 'anotb#r;t#st tube,
10 ooe* of ;oaeb Modlu*;.####' pourbd: WO :tWo #»aU 'petri. tJi^he#, .and- tbi»,-' 
wben se t,’ %## cut into dieoe uelng on* cork borer. - ,Fiye7.diocs o f eèch- 
medium, .#to#uting#. 'Wef# 'kdLeced iu. ©''ringion/the’ lid #  of'eucb'yof f ir e . :. 
petri»#Wbee md, -inoouleted ritb  '#po# :#u##Wlom... Some' 'mater.'ea# placed ' .-' 
la  th# :ba#e o f the /diehe# to rodttOi'-dryiao o f tbe' dieo#*/ .^.:tkl^ )ma^ nati#; 
the 'Otb ..and ':àbth:'''d«v#: aft#"  iaociüatioâ 1# ■ recorded.-' ia.y taWLo 13. (appe^ix), '
...-...■7;:7. . . 7,77'7.."::'7.7777-. ,,7;;' ■■; .-■.■'77/-:'7:'77777/:77 .:-' ' 77--77 /  7:iEhè're.0ttlt#.'t8ay be 'ew ew ieei .## folio##*
4%
. •: 1 :
■6^1■t©
' -!7o& ' gwùimtion.,: pér:;$;*p%':iÿor#'?
7 '/'..y. 6 th  .day/.:'- / ■ ' •-' ■' -r '• - ' !,y'::7,iP#7&y
Cfultwr# m #a i* - 8 9 , ■', ' '
' cààtjWÆ' »*dWi7"777 0
.. " 7 4 7 :^ - : ;
\  % Im p irics l 0b##rvmtim ind icated  -lh#t tUc d iffe rences ekcim ##r« ' 
'idgnificent#  ^ Occd* 'Unifcm gsminatlcn w#» ...fcUnd en.the'dise# ot cmXturC"' -/ -; 
mediw m th* 6th 4ay^  when no germination had occurred en:/#e .control "diéce#: 
.% tW tenth day# accurate counts on tlio obiture medium dime.' were made' 
impoeeiblé fey the M # lev€l of ge#inetion$ eocdepenled by àmmo myoeliel 
growth, while only moderate, and not at oil- u n ifo# '#^  fixmd on
# e  ,malt .'a#r %### It appear#* t)###re#:'that.-mom# metabolite in the,.; 
culture medium eauaee more mptû m d ; ; - further*%7 
■ that,th i#  stim u lating  .m ateria l /'in 7 & i r lÿ . #orm oata^ : ' % \
■ .65
y.;;/:/;; /: , ,; /: . .■7 .:..,//;:.' y / , ; . : / . / : " ' 7 7 - ' 7 7 7 5 T .
'7 y;/;/y::y:y7 'yyy
y.;.y7#yot'i:W  M'yobtMà' th©yWlbàw..#Q%ü« iw#d. in  ihl©V.W6jdiv''.f3©«k«;:." 
...contaiitting S''' «WLt '©xbract ©àintioàybwffswea ;*t '##p# fn oà^ at# 'M
'©tsmdWy##,© f»o« «%atàà#'w.©f : 7/y:
.%©y;#mfli*#' bw fffrtâ. 6#^.M''pKq#phat# % i*y6n 'th#
aoluWeww' usilà' la . olï: ^*#*#*1$'''*%#*©#^  W w, buff«K«d With"10 poW*#f#d'
y^ 'di«fy;ii^  flaaksyfey iwaiUi .of,
a' foun «©ëk© gvWkh ' o f -MyoStlw*
" 7y"77x:7 '7 :77y7\7x':%"^.
y /^ y in itla t '©xpWMnt: i#.: fhl© "Wfk' «a© . tô ©Wdy geWnatitm.
itt .liqùi© -««dtwB. jfeort ; of A. lemMwBW.# '. %, a ' à#bbad M«àl#yW ' 'ti»t :
àw&yfor ©OÏià MWlà#,- '. ' I%y.**©':foi#A^'y^## 'wh©ny«uit#* aolutloR
and contf*i'.'©0latl©à: é# *  add**.’ fo
; $h©:#W© : ■ good ' gmwAtna#,# oooàfwd ‘in . *11 : dropa In four ' daye# y , y
'yfhi# obooryation ©ugg#at#d thaf th# atlaoloni In th» oultwr# m#diu# .y.y.--f,.
«ffoetod both-the drop# to «hioh i t  *a* addea and th* oontrOl drop©*' - '
th*:'otiWulmt‘from the drop# of oultur*/,*olution m st haire.ajffwsed into the
% ^ # . ' y y - 7 : y . : y y y y y  :
'Ih#.p r # # , y1m%';:#th th# cont:^ solution siMel to. sporesyin,^- 
sopératè émt#n*re from the culture solution* Culture solution mn aCded
■di^&à'aïifî - #^A ro l. %-
•vBDXi^ tioii to r^opo in five Mmiler peWL glA### De#lt#\ mee '#q6ÿdei là  




. , Uont^ 'Ol eolùtion ;
' i-w':--#’ 
V:: : ; C , . ;
"\'^@à#<wÿ^loe%;.,0^ 'e le^ r tW m  d if fe m o e ^  w re
e i ^ f l o a n t ^  e % ) # # W \ o à i n ’iiiLl
àeàwrei 'in'-the.eontrol ^ r^ope. Iby; .thie -ïlàé*;',, ' ; , cï#^#, therefore*  ^tlmt 
the jrem%t$' of the p t^H tx in^  #:<3p#lme#t i»ert âm to the infln#%o# on epojréè 
In 'oont3roi, aropf3 of jR-enmlnatloh" etliWdht volntlli#ih#:'f^m.\ .
ottlture mdim* %1% fm  oonArmoa hy the following w(ag>#im*ntv
(o)
, (W,twr# %$#$» of flv# jpët*4 # # # #  «aoh hiA**g-
# ; # # : ! & # iÀootalAtoA 8f#ilar -
URiàMliuilotwd W%t :' molutlm ^  ^added to tho.tw««it of ^ve pet#  dfobee
Oendiiatlott x#ooN# on th* #%th ($my, ohom In t#tl#' ''^ g'fepptmdlic) /'méy'''' 
W,«#WW#d on foUom#*
:;p«f ;;S»ooo «iporo» :.i:;
: •‘7 t : : ' ' ! : ;
:::<5
\ o b w r n * # # ; #t l i »ü&#w' of  mm«W 
Ma':00oii*##Y#i # 1  # 4 ^  o f;,/o#tw e
W ,tW'%Wti#l liquid in  .idvlob-,iÿ«'#iittB » f 'S l*iSÉ ëlliti£
Oontul## ;* - ;0i##inata^ #$#iuW»t # io n  om iaflu«no« 
Apore# at **#  dietmo* ffom i t .
:i%oé#u#;:# ÿpeMËnntion oé apoeom o f tbio «gieoiem 1# due to o ,vol&til# 
:ttetè1^#tè’;'àf ; tàeuiyoA iw : :lntotl^'> miy.-.und ',# $ 6 , ' # e  ; me#m '
'Ù0 upjpÉK#é'-p*9Bai fwrn'li#:W tk^ ](*Wlou«;#ofWf#i Beid#;*ftt#hÀi';-î
exarnimti#: of ...tb*. #ti»##t.i Olwrly, of #t*Oe#U;tO:,fi0.d
'b r  #*Atb#p:QtW \ fm g iro o W ::- . .
' :': ;#)iA_PrObiW
■ • ' ■  ' . V
'■ ' -' %
• '
'  ■
.' ’ ■■ ■'■■I
- 'h.




■ t  . : ,
; r
■t; .' 'vj ' r
3* . o f aaimér:fànàL,
;'A: p ##m iiw 7 #*v#y. #*#.o # # d #  otet by a-mthod # # 1 $ »  W theit'uwiid:;:.;-;^
geWBlaatto» of .A.„ow>p»a^B~ «powm'iW  ^ :?. 
the pr«««B«i» of «yoeUun of the am# «péo^ aa# th# spor*# being iaooulated on 
'##r diaoa on. th#.;#d«'Of pet#\df(!W#*:. tb#...bn#e# of #iidb 'oooteined oulturea, 
of the teat': :fon#% : ; fb# ; #0^*##:' ap#*l*a #ne. teated by thLa.àf'tbodi' ’
Lt.and
, SaoeharQityoea:. g-maetaeaa'* ;, Qernimtlon on .the ; fourth, a in th ,, eigh#» .md;
|kT«e#At
‘■‘r-r!'".."**"*".. '■ ' -------------------------------#W, gemiantlon per 5,000 eporea .. ............................... _ ........... . ....................
■ 4tb:day 6th day l4th day
Agnrioua ompwtri# Z9 ' >500:
Meruidns leorymna ? 26 110 > 500
.-, .'PolyiiOrowa betulimia.. . A /:# , 15'- u m ^ .
jl^haroaiyoea ' oeraeiae## 4 ' : 448 1910 4400
0 ' # c > 500
' ' 'Èapiri'oel': obaerration/i^oNed atimfUtion; of'geriduation':in..the jweaenoa-
of #11 the opeoiea tested eueceaslUUy, -
70 ,
' . o f cerwABeae. after ; ÀR i .initial:: delay 
- # m l tm é # 'é : . 0*; o%'# r .è ; tW n So/' o f àpofe# ; # # - 'obawved. ' * Wiis'
. la  mxitedly .4 1 # * # # : lroa thè\.n#ré.ty.çioftl p#tt#w , of ' ge#W tlb n  1* theo* 
Apo*^ dn^«Moh gw#natiom :nori#lly ..ooow#ed dm,##MtA;'groupB of «gwroo..,'. 
!%* oyoAllum from f ir s t  gsrmtnntljift sporso then mormaUy fTO# a ll over 
tbA^  midi*'''a#à.: obAowsd' the r#*i#w g'A ^os*:. "
0psois«;of oomdia f o r m i n g : n o  Psnioillinin.'*#rs tsstsa  but ' 
.no.' résulta Oould bs'ofetalnsd by; <#LS''*stbOd'.:#* to ’cbntawilnation’M  the - "
A,
t #  ÿrpiiA,##*'  ^(1). p#' %#gl dlfW#nt/growth
yate## iiW lty  i # i t t  th# '«wWht ;
in th# »##%#%$, enitwreii of m li:##!##-:
inoçiümtW mt.àh# aWCÿqwl: b e f0 rf’;;:/;-'.;/\
# o ^ w  :#N ;# # o $ w  M %#'momt ;oK -p#owt
i t  the t i #  of ihooniettoe' %om
to ■ 0p*cl#e*, :. ■; &%,' th# • fôilomln^' • hOW#v#r$ ' ec^e>àfcaidarâiflétlon.
.#yo»Mw the. ^ rfeqe; of the, Ojnàf'#. - OifLthmè Wfe Inspected ot
intemiio' awrim #o#t^ md the. ##rà r«mv*à'
from the .ihiOWtor at ^ a ##teh%e '# t^ ''ehà '#tir#a : ^ t''4% m tll\6ther epeoiee- 
■had mai# th e'### -of-gfoeth . ,0pore coitore# were thé# fntroduoed .
o*
(11) It #W-à#o##eary to :deviee:: # %#&ed/'metàod ' for; teetlàg theVeffeete' on 
àêW #atl#:.of: A. oamoeêtrio eooréB of rnycéilm -of freelyzoporlha' W gl* '-.
, the sporea. '; / o o # a m l h i t èd■, - the,,' a'ÿw' c^ iace -'".
■ •  , ,  ' ■  ■ ■ :  ;  ■-Agnr disoe #*r# pîAoAd in the bfeos of-At#rii* pet*4(;.di.eJieB Wi
■iiio.oüî,ûte(1 tlth  npore* of A«.. ompoetrie.. , aterilo. # ïté r  pAper ma tlii»n■■;'■
.plWod <rtfei? woh of thus# 'p#&W 'md ' : the, - mtmide, by
' . o f ^  to pr'mrW 'Wt%y/of'Omt«wi^ #nte« . 3St«s''<wer#i,,!thi'
'pAtri^ #i#''baAsM oontaWng';#* est»« inverted'over fwllÿ"//:
Worn: cnltnro#.''of - the /tent':' igyoriid ,.'in " t w 'hneoe of, other p#t#*A*e$*
'#W#6WlBAd «eii' o#. these'a«r#»S# Ai, hbsWhora A#%os'#d ' in .. AilyiÜ&ene ' "
hage.
- . '. '! # 4  . ###$#.''A( ''0# i# a # A  of A^„ ,0Al#eot AA ''oArAn /Of 'moAti# Af #'
'aerieo .'o f: l^AwWvhét.e#,'
were 'conmared #ith those tested pr«viA#ft .«wtng,-the nethA deaorihed' in'. ’
'  '  '  -AWr#,,.';.(3#)t,'':'.A,) A . f\i,«#;','o# othA 'groupe
*ere. .,teAted ;.%, ; the ''iodi#ed i#tî«sd''_â«e#Ad .. nhov#'' '
% e\eAhA*###a Were the fodlmdng*
:< P^mûkiiuà 
, ' ^W g#A^Mue.'.Yir#n'eue.' '
; of: ',tahli /i?' of ..atid,'th## .
; 3. : À\'#Àm/%iÿ \W'^pa#"?g*
. . : : A1Æ ;titè fungi in ' ^ Wment : '  gominallon of':A."omw@trlg ' 
aporWf:):' îaccayln-imcat»,' p n W o m ': : f t ^ i é # a y e .crtoac‘&i>hor6u ;, .
_ ,o f .:goWiM%liDn oàm^ ya t r i a ' I km'  morooSiM'o f  'the; ^ uine ;^#çiéà* /
'ïn  -^ mvrnzii.ôAq#K ' t wi n- ' ' ' #hwh ' ■-
■' a . ' - M # : t o  that «sironOÿ <?<mimitéâ-m in  
';-d#orlbi%  ^ the type- Of' the wemwie# - Of - mgolmromyoe#. - .
, .  : .- .Æ / 'Ê m e A m # ' .W :0 W  ;
'■■''BSlâÊBf t> ié^ ià,.md-Botrvtle O^iÀérWL. "-#ÿimge#t ;etlmMlntlqn-;occurred
,, in  ùf ' B#;. olnér#** . ,,DeéPit# # e .  pre(^tl(wm 't i k # $ . how###- ^
mm comtwinatlmi wltU $^oW& of 
. ■ m ltw m .in'the %)r#&*mee of r Qùÿmlnjhiwlli', olenéni - Wf è aontmlnmted ;by> '■
/ t]WL# niis^ üîil -
;■■'tp g r o w %# ! # . *  " ;
' Wilch q p #W m ##' hy: 'th#$# # p r #  wne-^Pt: hègUmihs# ;#Ww#d no gowirnitim».
■ ' : but
w » m m
M : # W w R W : A i # i W ,
###»
Sp«oi«a pw  5,006'ApAe# ih iy 'y z % W s# t '
^]A#A«Éÿè|4A:'
AgSKlous oenpeatida....
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: q f . ci» : A # , etimiati#,
: 4^ & :4h .:ihA -#àA ^  df;4^ ,«m ##triA .^ s. . :, '■,: '
/: %# 'W 4#m  .;A»v*stisatt«« m .»  d###.#: to.nwaÿ; tW,'###$«: of' theV. •. ■ 
■presAds ;9f vaïylné: orgAdls:l'*$WWAg#*i'gèrml^
': 8#%o4^Awce# t a s / ’ohosm 'fo r  lA a - 'w o # . A'. tbà«
,M ' wr* prsolA ôwtrol o'f ,## # # t %  i f  ; -
aehlevA tham' i#  p m # #e Mth f # #  W  the, .. :■
Aummily mt'fbm :typi' of gW #a#m  Aready'-'w
A|AAAV';v ' ,.*»•, * A # W .M . tA > n p * r ia iA t« i ''A é ',lA A -« e l» e  &  ^'
.limited r # ë » : 'À .y # #  o A « # 6 ' W  eeooA',#,W # :# h iW r a t io m  .
- of. yeAt, : Binoe'; Ae .eeoond:' #A$###'t'.ie »Al^r #  exAiAiW A f. the:"fWt $
(i) # # ; # t e  i f  fAr;#ilt'a#r #etee- Àr«- 'WoÀleted #ith.'s. .cAevipNie '.. 
,at c«e*'four,*'oiEiit:..«4j ti#ye p#mté' À#iw;%v#iy Ad inouhated.A tii-the ' 
yeaet ,o#o*4#S ##.■ Aoh: aW t 'M#- iM ti##*  .i«, diameter, 'l'otir.'diece of . 
■«Aer-afA-tAA AA'-'piW# A - W  ±nocttiaAd:#tb/';/' 
spore, sttç^oicèj.» (0##ation a t'ih tw ^  the oommenoemAt nf 
fAoWedlA table 19 A #jpmdig.
;,Ai >.'Ï'-A. d#se «*# «ram of Bakers* feast to
206 CCS. :.if atyrii# Sf>.glMCoA A#' - . \AM#ot# o f. this éiAehèlett .eer#' ,
ad#d,W.the .baaeh'of..six .pet#'diAA»:;-.Aih-A#h0 A  .theiia three''aftA';'. , 
#A b,#A #atW ' # # . spire  ^'##oouii$t#d solution was piacA ' ,
: in .the bases of si* ,si*iiar pet# diAes, - #rmi«atios o a  the testh.'#y .;is 
. #oorW :# Able 20'' of appeudA#'.. /.
''■■./';lh«'i'#«lts o#;-both e# s# * m t# # y  be AmmafiAd sa Alloesf/%ë
'.'.'No# o f oolphiee. ■'" gomlmtioh; '^ pér'. Of r 12A aaS*;;.' .
■ ' 0 , ' ':./':0#6/ . :::: -'l6 ''. . A..1 •. ■:•-■' -._.::i,.
' ' ' '" " ' 4 / # % / ; / / 8 617 v c m - ^ c :
; ; :) ^  V: /ill ; ,. 175 / / / vM ':'"  ■'■:■:
12 ■ 5655 ;;;-ï- t : ^ ' .  ; S M P : à
o#o#nimtwmé#neioh* ' 0 0
clwar th n t  . # t #  : o f  ' . lnor#W*m, n ith  ■.
th# m ow tTP f # #  : lowmfjpqwWr^^^
$W' flrnt ;g#%#lnKtiW ##» : f l # t  ' not #4 = #  % .the.. t##3^h, !
.nftnr’inopulatiottf in the plnt0k<rt.th tW #  Polmiea* md ■ followed inter  ^
'i# . the, pptri' #oh#e' pmller nwWr# ,Poi&%i## the
à##Â  #':geymihati# m& oo#lete% , àb»#t the
'M  t #  'preeenoe 
'0 # t i n # d  u n t i l  thé
♦ I $%p;. oh#ervation#::##re.
m  ' ■
Thue, # H # $  
éxpèriwpnt# the iWûnt of 
, ■the proeeno#,of à ' • ■ 
m  inhibitory effect on ppore
inflnénoé of liv # g  'gW#i#ti6A' P f’oporeé of A#.:tW9beëtrie/\'!
:ié  q#A d#PA b% ''w r#■ 'te/IW guoon- w -mm :
by Falk <1$a4) end W ed (194))* Hbrther the eWmdntlm hm  been ehoen, 
ïin^eePh tp '^  '0e "to; à Wolntil# mterW* ' - I t'ie 'w t yet'eielr.. Whether
«tty ere without #Attettp# orexert, «n, IhMMtory effect on
gemlttation of A# eemPeetrle pperee# . I&e preeettt evidence indicates that 
/w^/:#]^ie#' f r #  'tÿiripüa:'gmupa ''pf;::f##- prcW# /vpl#^%e .)mt$hciitee':w#h;%!:
the mm# or similar etiW atcry effect*# ',
*■ - :■ ' ' # e  ' êwnerimettt#-: with- mcchm fc#%ee/.eé^#e^ ih d ice ted  that^:the^«mottttt ■;
.of ^ Wvittl^  reedt^ ' A# fer ae pooeihle in :'thecpreeent.
: pf /the / .mrfec#-'Ç, may,-he'., adequate ^
for the li^ mettomycet# eycelia teet#$ # ioh  ehoeed in  thee# ccedition#*' « 
eurface myoellw with relatively l i t t le  aeviel grPeth# but It tme not 
•frectlv# with the speoles of jaPigt RAiWMMn# teated,
’ sihoe ,:;###  .%)#diio#d ' e" p A A  A  ' sA la i 'n y se llw  ■ which'fsyiA tho'pet#.';#sh.* 
;5ChA .''44Adt''ffioAAfls«*;: A)WOt 'W ■ *«A: .bAlAh. igewiinstiA the preeenc*. . ., 
of these ##lA.#,À?#èôyded A  i'Xperlaént B, «ad germlmtlm #  the
o f ' ' O i W # / t h e " # » A o e  tyj». of'growth* I t app«eA#''Aat'/:;:
/t h e '.4 i ' . A w o u r r e d  «more. #o#y:lh '.th e p*Aewo# of A e ••“;'■ 
shove named epeolee than i s  ueuitl wlA %mehoeyoete wyoelA A t  i t  A  
:'poA l#e''tA t/thie my he en %##yowAM.e effeo t : o f : Ae; '
of vo A tile  aotexdel from the anuth greetw volume of myoelium jreeent in 
plates A  which these species «A s growing, ,
f?
11.
fhe o f  Wie fbrogoing oootion# âmoneUmted the m otlvlty o f  m
vo lm til# m etabo lite produoed t j  leeeW ee eemeeete ie  wnâ etbmr ftm g l, ehloh 
etim eleted geimimatic» o f k. eemeee tr l e epeeee. MLmoe ewbom dicn lde l e  
the one eo le tU e  m etabo lite kmoem to  be oemmom te  a l l  H ein e  oeU e, I t  mae  ^
th o a ^ t  peopmr to  emamtne f i r e t  o f a l l  the  p o a a lh l l l t r  o f  earbcm dlom lde'e 
belm# the  eabet amoe Imeelved Im th le  etlm alatlon o f  gmmimHm. I t  earn 
appreelated that# I f  oaebom dtoa lile mae peeved not to  be the ettm alaat# 
ohemloal amalyele o f the v o la t i le  peodaeta o f n, g fw fff ilfll ayeellmm moald 
be repa ired  la  eeda r to  find  I f  aagr o ther eahetanoe mae peeeeat amd mlgbt be 
the e ttm alaatt At th le  etage# hoeevae» there mae ne t a a ff ie le n t evldeoee to  
ja e t ify  aigroaehtfif eheala te  e l th  tbm peehl em# The iavom tigatlon erne 
developed In  throe etagea# the  f t r e t  tme being c a rr ie d  oat elmaltameoaely.
1. Diveot emmetmatlom o f  oarbon dtcedlée am a  poee lbla g tje a le n tt  
(a) by remeval o f oarbon d lcaldo fbom a i r  bearing the ettm alaat#
(h) by iwcireaeing the  oonoeotratlon o f oarbon dioeide p rememt.
2# Frnmrtnation o f  metboda o f ien la tin g  Vtm e t in a la t ia g  a a te r la l .
3« Qhemieal aaalyele .
Mmb the  f i r e t  p a r t o f  the imveetlgntiem iad loatod th a t I t  mae an llkaly  
th a t oarbon diomido mae the ae tlv e  ae tabalite#  th le  mork mae dleoontlaaed# 
the inveetigatione In to  methode o f emtreetlem from the media mere a lee  
etoppod them a  ea tle fao to ry  method fa r  d iro e t ieo latiom  o f  the  geeeoae 
m ateria l mae dovel eped. Keee-epeo t r  one t r io  aaa lye ie  o f th ia  m ateria l mae
then ea rr ied  oa t by Dr. Reed o f  the Ohemietvy Department, daegom O hivereity. 
Reealte o f  a l l  th ree  lin e e  a re  preeentod to  ahoo the  methed of approaoh
n .
and th# esporlBeatal problems Involved ; the H term tare  re la tin g  to  the  
etimelmtiom phemomemcn enuidned here end to  enalogone e ffeo te  with o ther 
epeelee i e  mleo rev&eeed#
RotI w  o f U t g a t M f .
There a re  vnrloae repo rta  o f  the  deteetlon o f aubetaneea other than 
oarbon diomide in  the preeenoe of liv in g  BTOillwi o f A. eamoeetrie. bat no 
aoooaat o f th e i r  e ffeo te  on apore germination. There a re  no reporte  o f 
th eee other v o la t i le  metabolite# having been foand In  the preeenoe o f  any 
o f the o ther fimgl iM ch have etim alated the gem ination  o f A. caaoeetada 
aporeg.
Under  (1943) foand tha t a  vo lat i l e  m etabo lite from groaiag ^oe liam  
o f Agariami oamnmmtrlm eoold in h ib i t  ffa o t lf lo a tlo n  in  iaadequataly 
vem tilated maehroom bade. He fomd th a t the  lah lb ito ey  m ateria l m e  removed 
ehea the a i r  mae paeeed through mineral o i l  and en th le  bae ie ooneluded 
th a t i t  might be an aneaturated hydroeavbon. S to lle r  (1995) deteeted the 
preeenoe o f  oxldaeea la  the atmoeghere hbeve gvomlag 0700111»  and eaggeeted 
th a t suoh emaymda e l ^ t  oodüee any gemi nation in h ib ito m  prenant in  the 
median but d id not report any teo te  to  v e rify  th ia .  Be aleo  reported 
e a r l ie r  mark, in  mfaioh be had obeervmd ^epiaaety” o f  tomato p lan ta  plaeed 
under a  b d l l - ja r  on top o f  a eahhroom bed impregnated mith eyoeliam and a leo 
in  3-gaHon b o ttle#  o f maehroom epmen# fh le  regponae hae been ueed by many 
2»revioaa moskem (e .g . Beeay# 1959) to deteet the preeenoe o f aneaturated 
hydrooajchone, bat S to lle r  dome not oommemt cm th ie .
Sohialer (1997) also studied the in h ib itio n  o f eporophcxre fbreation  in
mhigh -. .#â$h$ '
v # $ 0 t À t i v # , a m w t h  iJohlbiteA fructlÊlcatloA%
It '#mt '- Aé, /# i# t iié . wbetWe '^!  ^' #ow%h' mj  ^ olm
■;■/.: -: ^ - ■ 
(%) ': W  ■
-/' Ëm. #<##., ## ^ , ' c f  f # t  ; of: ; . ,
ôarbott éioyido. #'. ' of. A»_. wmi' thut ô f :Wo^'eW#4
%îmt '
:pf ot dporéi  ^ of.,VAyW^ ^mr§l
6\>\_ ,
.. . gAii^IX '(19^5); mm#' DDoma:o f . ' .
W#h' : m ter l# : #éêM$, m%A.##àé
è#o' ofloct. w  of-, ça # m  to tW -
.' A mmllm:*' offert i^àMh: # # o ë .o f  ÿotllw #.6#àé'''# o 'item m tfat#
giÿîîdttàiâotif .i# gavo.A  ^ 4^#9' to  workor$;;^ ;:)/_ _
WiÔ'%3
So,
: vVS#otte typw of ' volatil#  m t*#al' aw.'&àoim to affaot g*rmlàmtlA of ' ■ - 
ég#*#» Of othw Amgl, Bttwa (1922) mporUid affaeta o f volatlla  statartal» 
:fA«;;Agl0UB aoMfoa# oa «armioatlA of apoAë o f Aaoé#àll##'fl@ 4^ Ha - 
fOiÀa;l#a«d^tioB': ty t)#''%axwwo# of d#«ip'>iottiii .^,.î>Épar or fiita v  -
,# 6  that tbla lawat ,W,Ao. W .& a'aotl#lty of Moroorgaal'aaa,
olAca ataidliaatlOB of tha paÿar pttutmtêd ih l»  affaot,- A# otaawa4 
'O tla#atl# :o f 'g#fa#atl#^I*-;tw/#w#aooa::of.-laav#s .of varioue;.«?aeiae aad
In th# praa#o* o f .Wailthy, mbralaad apÿla#. '%# stimulation-In th# ., 
maaanoa of appla a l# it A  do# to any o f the v e la tlla  mWtanoaa knoan to . 
.atapiata from rlpaning ap#aa. Many stadia# o f 'apÿia volatllaOlAVa.0##% / 
raooWad and among tOa OOOatanoa#-': fmnd have baan athylan# «fana, 1934), 
;v»#iouB;■ aatara-(Powar,aijO Obaatnnt'#/■19265* ; ■  and aloaholae' ':%> ■ 
(Pantaar and iialassf, 1954). iftrown obtainad atnaiontim  o f apora gawinatlo», 
'almllar}tO: tA t: tha ' praaOno,# ' of' # p la a , in  ' ÿràomoa o f - ; atl^l : aoaAta 
and ttlao tha nalata and oltrata aatara* Duggar (1961) Ad alraady atudlad 
tha atlm latlon' o f gawdnatl^ o f m»ar«illno flavua ty  athyl alooA l and, 
aora aloaly, ty  jnathyl alcohol.
• Sohla ( 1925) ' fo#d; gaim&Atlon of à ÿ ^ S  of Uroovatl# tr lt lo l  attamlatad 
''hÿ; axpnmaàd aaÿ''Of,W Aat,'#îàt^^ fAm a A #ëat#:'d lA 'l^  
coatalaar, hy Unlnjurad «aadllnga of oartadn non^awaoaBtihla hoata* and hy 
'hana#d#yda, :#alàoylald#Ayda. and- Aatooa*. v^tlanilation ty'henatidehyda 
aaa also raportad hr Idng (1940) for igporaa of trocyatl#  : ooo#lta. otlaolation  
A ow rlng W.th'eoho'#tA Of tAjo#af.'Of:':oA,,paft jiaf, SCWjOpOÿ., ;
■A .■■■AA/otetifcer of A À  'À#4 taà:fWW:wrk','A
gpmiÀtioR'Of/PWtAuAdo#W##*'y'''%«#1^ ^
of ^ arà'^|jAf#;o|‘: jPropaOOB vpAsaeaii jxu? # l t  .yolui#:-f«iai#t#: in, a Areas# in
A  A
;.obtal««d:;Éy±dÀç#, of tA  proAotlom by tha.Aoras^f,;#' n«df-inM.'bttor‘of.
; :;;:;<Wioarln, yotaoedw A ## 0 #at#  'Ëf#$lÿ,:-rA:
‘:incr*an#d tha Afnwtaga.nf ,heni#y‘:s##dA #ore did-not.raloo'/tA .
, gé##»fttion. A  ,th« thinly: o#edad--'ii^ poroo.''. /-simllor: # if"
InWhitlon: of : «#)##-. gAtiination :mo OonKAntrnt# %; Fahin (1956) foroporeo -- 
:0'f ' A.-' , :'A'A::À . .
B#.lfÿ (1953) Àportad .that pam fflh/oil 'inoroaoéd' the g^ ih#tion .6 f  ■ ,: 
emoték■ of PuAlnia -htilantA- and'mrnteet# thnt'thio «dghtÀha duo. to. the, 
'ahsorptton of inhihitoty. ####.&: À ta W it#  -by-.bh# #%', ::.%:%r##d*^  ■
fowd tA t ,  #lle-'germination on':Ogar 
:wan g rA t# ; thaa.'#thottt'oili, .n#r in  ihyortod #A #n with - /
o il jpi'Aad .on th#; -ilA w#' not'.gAnt#- # # ':  #Apiat#n,'.with# ,
o'onç%nd#.:thnt‘:'B#l#1e/findin#:#d:‘n^ ^^  A ià ttd .fo  ‘tA:.ntimü.ption;:...
■phÀowAon-*,--.;, ■'.
" Allan (1955; ;1957)'<-W'klng #  'lAlhitiÀ-'Of -gëW Atîon-of ïA cln ia .,,. 
:»artinin-‘»nr»A: trttlo l ;-A a .Volatil#, ï#t###L.:'ncetettlati»e im ' .tho-iiqwld, 
#ioh thé .'èpor## ##r# floating, .ohtal#d.:a. vointil# A*otion, which .- .
‘ ntimWnt#' 6%#ination. %;in '-hlno '-:i%aùe#d in nquecwi
th# W l y . : # t # W ' ' h f of th# fomgne m  th® hoot» 
iSxarainatiA of th# tffnotn.of:,#.# d ia till# #  on other .ni#-' fnn'gi*-ahow#d :- '
ffom,inhibition : %p ntinu3 in- ; y ', ; -
,-:tertÿth,:(i955?;id  th# gWinatim-.inhibitor -pr#*ççd/hy/##.- '
«r#dçBpt»ré'ij.,;of j'#. j*amlÀ#-.-tritici':-:A' triAthylethpimà. A  ehpt«d:*ha.t--;.- 
oyçlphaAne A« eW Ar •ffaota, ïa.tîï# light of the A  rooHltB, it . appears 
■that ’-Bàiléy : Ay,-A tf, A  A,, corrÀt-, It:'olsitiB®! - ; so ' alMaif ; ; Bot'oi t ; t 
flUAtancoo imhihiting gswdnation. of F./Alimthi WA# ah(wb#d-,hf:-'|iaraffàn’-A;
Of, F* : :ÀA«imi#': ' t r i t i o i ë. -dotootM . À  AïÆA ;<1957)* : A À  heori,: lituMod hy :- ‘-
and %V#intW*h -(l957)& / : $hey - fownd À iÀ la n t  ' noith#r ' #o id  ''■- 
h o r  a lA l in o ,  h lfh ly  thormostahlo, not à f footed  : by " 'redwoihg agottto* A t  - 
dootriyod' hy o x i i io i i^ - n g A t# * -, ' ;6thor to o t#  in d ioatad  -th# ahaanc# o f  ,,-giycoi 
'or,;à«lao grottpe, ana.:th#-,FfàAhla prooatoo-.of .am 'olafin  -.iW Àof AAfa
a ctiv a  ouhÇtonoëo *ppàar#'--tç A  .xwaomt, ' # 0 / # t h , à corhotyl- A d' w o  '.v ith / - 
h yd roxyl-'fA otl#*--'. : . ,# r # iA f iA  .oorta »jet#ttt.-:hy;,: '.
othyiaoa, fû r fû ^ l.  a lc o A l ,  lA fu r y lio .a c tta ta » ' 2^ 4 d iid tA g h a « ^  and ■ 
l« y u lin i« ‘.ao ld , ïh eaa  workoro Ooncihdad tA t;.th #  n t i# a . .a t # -opàfattd--by - : 
ovarc<*lng tha anA gam À B'garm lnati# i^nhibitorp:--::::-:}## a'-'intaf A p a r , French-:'-: 
and Weintrmh 'th# 'n tlm uiw t was id A t if ia a - a #  p a itrW n id ah yd e ''
.(n-4;onanoi)*'/.., %ay .rapcwtad t A t  peicreoim iaahyi# e t iw ia t e a  a a W n a tlo n  
. #a-''A&cai'thO--form-atim::of , à t À 0 t # t 0 ' A  
y a a ic la # ;;f o W a i : : i # f A # A 'o f  'tho-W at #.-'.thàaa 
aoncentratlonà:toA a'aiA ain^  01oh#ly-to. t A # : n t  which- th e  .natural ;.84ioVe' 
:.aintilleio'p% #u9#a :«#li thaaaÿaffAtnV::-::#### ■#rkara-i8uggoeiaa.-tW ''/
:peiargo«aldihyàO'#i^' aria#  bÿ:- a u to x ia a ti# ;'o f  .fa t,-w hich  1# IçTown to;.be-'-
S3
 ^ va.thm#;;Wie' #  dcçckmt .##:%t#' #" àpecié'!  ^ pfcjier'.';thah':'g'
;L. campeetr^Ë.": mm  of the,effoqtô.reportW ,my. b p $ to the 
.i^mihatiott otimul^tlo» phwomottoA là  A». It lo  ponWMe that
■'ohç;'of-thà/’lbintlXo:■« other tWh'èhrhOh àtlêxidet a lroac^ ' < î # t #o t ' ;.'
lïî' the %)%*ooenoe - of ' the ^ myoellim my bo^the otiinuleàt#-; ' the ' methodo ' of
^üétmttm txmà fey th### #ork#rm ##r# ipam#àt #«#rloÂ$'. I t  i»  prohôhle thet 
othér* ,%m^ $téôtW^  yplatlï# -,m#t#hqllt##;'#àe @l8p;::]^ #Beht#/
. %#' further «tudy of tho #tehoH t# from 'Aa.. o.upueftrl»
:tyoellw  : lüvoivoA the a#ol^'\àf 1# which àj>or# ^wrnàiiùtiou:-ooia4 ' -
he #tu#l#4 in verier aeration'oonAttiono* auoh an mpparatim #e#med dimple ■; 
to.. 4e#i^ 'ln theory, hut nany prohlew ^tom Ih practioe, irtiiàh involyel -% 
very may ,#oth# of woyk.". for their wolutim # fiié' .iàlXowinè': account of the 
[mthod ' i@ ''therejPorÿ'#è#m  ^ ill two'partes ^
W  .' Deaoription of teie apparatus finally adopted.
/(h^"^:.' Jioouèoioh: of ..the - prohlema îàvo  ^ it#  ^ 'à#étjp'« ■■/'',-■
(a)  ^w# apparatu# imed- for - thee# - teat# i#  ' -#o#h in i#xt li^ur* 2# Hjrchiiuw' 
m» gmm in i Htr# ,fia#k#^o#:##t/.graino'whloh'LhaA h##.;-hoii##.until 
mftettedf 'with po#A#r#0 'ohmlk- to '%W.ntaitt a wltahl# ph# then 
'W toolav#,.. Air,fr#. « ..^ lin ^ r.of _oompreao#d_ air. ww through thi#,%.::
àpparatua aftar' ;emy\pr#liiW treatment involved: in each eyperimont# Xii; ;'. 
:#11' theee ea<p#rimmta$ th#'eolutioh t h # ; ^ % w u r h o t t t u h e #  //%'
#@ tw  conosntiMtlfltt in  W 'a iÀ i# #
ch#ck#d.:at in tsrin lw 'y  .n«aa« -of th* '6a#;Analysl# apptunitA*'::/.’









(1) #*### A  buhidily s ir  *nt#%ing enliur»' flW c end to ÿrovid# Aroiii^'-
(g) 1 litr e  ilaek eonteining a-four #Mk did ouitur# of A. ompoetrie
'. hCb'J. potweiw' hydriAid# Alution for aboorption of oarboA dioxide.
(4) A ter t* humidify a ir which A s peeoed through strong alkali# 
:(55):A v#*ti#  cbü i#w s* /‘; '$ h * j# rù c td A 'd f :^





The type o f  lew rlin tion  ohekber eoe* ( te a t  flg a re  1 ) eoo a  aod lfloetioa  o f the 
Vhn Tieggam oe ll#  I t  eoaalated o f an alaalm iua r in g  (a ) ,  too iaohea i a  
Aameteo, h a l f  aa iaoh i a  depth end ooe eighth  o f m  inah % a#H-^ekneaa, 
a i th  g laaa d iaea (b) for l i d  had baae. fbo abort lengtha o f  aopper  tab iag , 
a  quarte r o f aa iaoh i a  d iaaa te r, aoraead in to  tha a a l l  a t  oppoalta aidaa (a ) , 
a llooed aera tio a  o f  the  ohakbera. flhlf-daoii oattoa-eoo l f i l t e r a  (d) ear# 
plmoed i a  th e  aide araa# the g laaa l id a  aad baaaa «ere aaaled to  the 
a la a ia ia a  ringa hy aaaaa o f  p a ra ff in  wmm ead the oat aide o f  eaah jeao tioa  
oovared aiW: a  th ia  lay e r o f vaaaHae to  a a ia ta in  aa a ir» tig h t a a a l . Agar 
ü a o a  (a ) aero plaoed on the  baga o f eaOh o e l l  and iaooa latod a i th  apare 
anapaaaioa#
(») P n r tf tw  iBTPlw— im t o S to  of w r w t w .
3ha i^oaiU X  welter## ###d im im ltim l wqpir l mwit# war# gram m  a  l#y«r 
o f a a l t  a # »  lim ing t t a  ##11# o f lavga b n ilta g  tab##. Qrovth warn v#fy poor 
im tb —  tolbaa* both in  ooa dm aaa o f  oaaiimaooa aavation a a i  « l ib  
iat#««dtft#Bt a « n i iM  «baa tb# tab## «•«• o loaoA « Itb  oottoa-«ool  plm#»
A t —Ml trca taoata*  Tb# A«#aa «aa a lso  fboad to  grow poorly on malt agar 
t ao-fOot langtba o f 1" iMoaottr  # a a a  tab iag ,
Ib fbv tbar #ap#r i a#nA , a i r  «aa pa#—d Hwoagb tao-foo t 1—gtb« o f  
ayloa tabiag* too imob#a l a  ü a a o t—$ paokod « i tb  « a l l  gro— oaltmr— o f  
ayoo liaa oa ab—t  grcdas. %a tbo—« a l —,  t A  agraali"" —— ü o i*  pooaibly  
dm  to  — iaadeqi—to  ra t#  o f  a—a t i —,
f l a a l ly ,  f la d ia  «—ta la ia g  o a l ta r— o f i^ o a l i— — aa to o laaa i, b o ilo i
order, g&se* /
dff ,y  :'#* -#oéW,# ''#d:''eiau# '#» OF# S%4Wf#:of -tliiis wedlpt àhouid- .àilow ; 
'e f f ic ie n t ;aeAtio4#:f'' :TH#A'.M ' wo Mi n * ; # e ç
lier# '#«#3.## '%,:#ra#,#p; #i#rcoÀ - t#ie /# # io u ity ,'., r,,
##' tim# :&ring'#meh ##c# ':* ##iwe''#s#IwS'jeot##; ■
'Comaiti^n «ae iiwiie#Ày-'#h#^g.:##'(mit##':'àeri^
■(ii) '::0Ai##;#f;à##fia5n*i^ .//' ' y ■
" ;:;.|Wie. ##*;@f ' 'fçr thïB';#pr '^i»#s;oii# wiàph ;■ 
eïipWë#' A #''*ffi#i$nt '##Atào# of, i^ perè. o # t# e e  -,## 'ç# Â # i# t obWpyetion: 
of : ##'. oobei####, ' of : A iling
"(t}»r#e, <|ttirtef#;'.pf .'‘à» - eo -tî»#;::#!#* ia<xnii#t##,eith ■
.#ér# ‘# # # 1 ^ # * : ' .  i##ea,''#ei4@ i#*## % à 'rw### Stopper.' - a-Iwg
'ioiei4'#a''#or$/#t^^ ' gerasotio#:.AcwrA# 'ioAhe*;,#a. i t ,
«i#iOu#;fn#*r'#to^%$* '##,.next\uow*'': 
ti#e;%:.»'.po###:#Ai)Fiù.a.c**rf#.â'.#':%W %o
eopap#:#Wt%## ':fn'#ke.e#*.::À#m r # # ;# #  -# . ,  -
.'4iao#' t0ok:';'|îiào#ii. oo> t%$. 'th#': variation' i»:.|#à#lto .fft#''',io#:-'gr#àt'. to .
'any è o n ^ ^ # # # , . '.. ./, : '/ ;
".: Bairiy ^ tisÀ % o i# # /re = iier^-pbWn#:'ty-,4 : |# ! # a r  .to 'that:-. -
elrendy, deWrit##';'## rthe^ 'oeotion #;.:#ff#t# -Of.:o'er#ç»':'^ o^d#i oonoentretiono 
On. gep*inatioh,.-ûniinâ' .:# # # # # # ' .oÀeiberm' .m#:#eoi% ,i#'.the« '1
.{pétri'.diiM *#.#enrin& i:.inooniatëd',n#r'::##o:#,:,t|À /'ii##.. %
i '■-:■
81
.aération ot -the; sporéfV;.;: 
.VÀn.'thë ^kitee w#r*::r#WW for obBervationj/tha^idro «uppcrt wtW 
i'Withdram, a l lo w ln s 'tA  lià ;'to .,frll'in to :it8 !# fi44 'P O atti< w i»  l&mlAtlon#:;';: 
:of':épparat«W'* however, ma#*'' 1$ difficult tO':##çÙA adequa# repllcatiÀ  %: 
with this met Ad, - tOi* - VA'.Tiefhem-type 'Of'iè#f#ùaticn' Chamhef"üà'ready _ 
';'àe»crlAâ| warn .therefore developed and:.found".comrenlent fw  studyteg opore 
.or wyo'oùoi%*#i0w in cent A iled ' oomdltions of eWitlon, Apjlicntic(R;;:of.’'. 
'thia:—thodiWa*. gi^tly:i#eded.hif .dif.flcultlee o f , - f i n d i n g , . 
nateriaio for —hling the aeratlA celle# Vhaeline —a found too soft at 
.inouAtof .'teR$emtuAe:.-to ;.Aep.'.the;:celli$ 'ooalecl. wAn air.- #ao:..paoolhc''through 
under cdiAt preeeure* Seter.-eex. provided n 'strong gieea to metal seal ' . 
A t no germination —ourred in apparatus sealed with this max# Plastleenf 
..mas a.convmient sealing agent A t mss also found to inhibit germinatl##@%: 
On' th* basis of tests of varlAs 'sealing agents,' described in the foUoeihg 
..■section*.'.|waffl»:.iswe''As.'fi—îly:,çhoSA for.}seelinS':tA',oolla,.....
.Kkch to  W the  o f l ià à - - '
poiti à iA e o , #«ch fcoiwrihg ott tlm l i 4  fivo  at«q« ittooiilatwd with




v;',; ' 'i^mim^i^'rin t W ' 0 f o X  vag^ellim#" oàt.or wax# '
qotjdltlon" by
tlio m»#0$:# # à ' ^iu^fàb io  ■ B.1.^ 0n4i; ,^■
î f a t i M f i a x  p — S f i t ' '  : -  ■ ; :  M e #  '  g e À t A t l o » , ? ; * ;  
p f e r  5 ,0 0 0  s p o r e s :
' F é A f f Â  : W # ‘
. .  A t f t t *  « w i ,
■ ■ ' , P î t t é t i c é » é "  '
■ % t w  :  : ' : '
J 1 1  I I I  , / l T t > l î J ! i , n  T  r  , u , c ; t  l .  ,^5 1  r f .
1 7 7 - '  '
m #:#  idéb ific im t' ^,dùott<^ 
W$ .
VwWltt# w  wax# '■ '-r-'.
' 6 ^ #  M  mtoo$«v#à,
à#oW(#d itt t#b i#  . é f  ##e . .«#. follow»#'
Tv-, I/- /:.-,;
.'■■pèjf^SiïjOô spore# ■ :
/v //0 --' y
,!,v y ,'.^ ÎX): ’ : /' ' I '




:' t . '
■ "  /  ■■ . '
' ' - J - . " /■;
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1* 3-Aftg. of InnuAQ» of p9»)m diojd#e oa gemihaticm of
, ®hl(s fork f #  oarrlfd’out wfth'' tA  im tm tl#n,6f  ,fi#dfng ih#:v ;
htiiroiattA  of sW # spore gewinotion by^'livtog sçrOeUu» oofld .A.
# e  to thé aett'oa o f o # h A ;#oxi#é':'évélV^ fey ’th*"l#9(0«llA#'V....i^ ^ ;4  
p*i*e*y porpoA fee W A llw d, further etudy,of the e f f « t s  of-oeéhoo' ,. 
dioxide on gemdL—tlon in  thle upeol— fee poetpone#é%&K-''/i'\::'>
%o exaWinAtion : o f , the.'><djitl#ehip'.of-■ oer*wn';;dic«i#e ; to': thé, pAkten/,',:- 
:Of;0tlmi3,e tlA  of gennimtlm eae osuwled out ia  two perte* '
-i- ;, ',: <a ) . s
eheorbent A fore reeohing the'ap«^#*y::yi;y
(h) ütudy of  gewlmetion in etmoepheree o f  enrioAd oarbon dloxlA .
Ï .  : ■  .
SA AmWé,:of;:Ath::perte:'*A::diéA# ’#d\of<,thie
:{») A p—liËinery.'é^eri;^#7'éée : 't#/f4hd,,:wAth*r:’it,, ;faé:
Ipoeeible to oerry tho stlnuletory weAAiite from A, oàaoeatgA in A  ■ 
l.airetreemp—elng, over the for AiM i—hte.' ih-i#rt'; éléo
À  flA  fhet'ievelo ofoAbom dioxide fere prèaAted : to: the - aixwee- A  ' eboh 
,ott olretfe«Ji :.e»d hAoe.mioh oonoentretiom; of oarbon-were ilkoly to A  
'l*^portAt,,;i»(part :'(b5 of'Ae.vinvwtigétimé'yi'/-:':^
■'  Âiÿ' f ÿ w ' a  ë '% # r#  c#W%ilAa
■ 0f'. A#' • forewin^  ^-'çm -whtàt--vier^* ‘ ^
:i^0loiiing 3P#W ^#h## h#mWLh$ A/#W.ïw bwtWm#r mm.
0#rat#4 WLth W,r' frmu’ à #W%»r in mMah thn *4yù0i.nm hmd hmm k llle i
% nntopXnfingif Sbe «nrlbott dW%l# lev#$ of th# air ; . #$. ';myc'miin# mm
% mmmioi ihé %$ à^pai^ tun#
##ymth :aW. twtti. ik^m of i*.
of ####^#, together with W# ' '6f - #mrbm niioxliln
prtniht*'/ '%# mmCLim' h#' émmwi##,##.'iiWowpil
......... AîjfetoMWi''’ .' i V f d i - ptMt»' ^*000 w W # jîAM» ri oog .
cÿïWV:1^0«ilÙit • '
M Â
■,<^ fcr<4:" : M 0 " ' ::„ ;0,,Û3?i-.
: ip:;:;;: 1
Without mmlÿoîe,' i t  wan ole,ar that formication ,mo mtimlntW
inor%wëd ooi.oontrntion' o f  eâfhm  ^ioxiê^m, ^
ït;';waé''0c?^rfoï^#d;that'’o o à o im tr^  im 'ij##
-# to o to à  ?aTo invthÿ:--itiitnuiato.3?y, vhoVof : i# o fo n t  W î^Wrt
m
eti mul aat. - i t
Abov**y i \ ' # e ( l o m t a W A g ; # ^ '  a ^ W  ##'#% ";. ■
aeopRA'.#$% «Moh had paa'atd throuf^ a to ttl#  qwtddÀia@ a aultujN» of 
At. thé"$WL#. # # & $ WfatwwM «Édoh'îi%d: ■
'pa$#d.$hfpi^ ïxAae#!#;]^ md- N/ap - W eyta,;.,:. W h
«»lPdtwW'.w»d" w ÿ t # ; 'i the,
#ÿ:*Wir# 'm#hod did':wot-. kcw«v#r,-''.a#d* - imuffWloAt im^ilfoatfoA .fô»:i .',
/ ' : : i ü V■:i'‘':- •^ ,^■v’V : ■ . ^ . . : ■ ^ ' : ; r : y:  /  : 'a d # w # . aW y##*'. 7n ofdéf '.fo tW f#for#, r..-
' tM,a; ' *a#,.atWdi#d w « # g .tW.appi^tüB dB'aei^ bod.'-Jto. lojà^'fâgiwo 2 , .
.'SBJpiOft :#f WW# idth e»4h al:p#ty.Wi. %##(,; teatéd*. .
■ 'rîSje'iüiMwits o f ', #*; owAW  ôüt % th# flra t method,
1) .Wa%:'f#wd#diim'tabW'24 of «©pettdix and tho<se:’:of 
experiment .^' o i#X ^#d''out,ih faeom d**tW t, 3#' 0Rd’' ^ ) ' f ■
.record#d'lft''fi»hid. 2ÿ,'' %:'!&# «wmwleed
' W fiio t# g . feault# ohWmdd l»;'’thféé 'éxp##mea# ;^..;.:\ Sh# fiWdlhe,
A,
‘myOidittB itt' è ^ # i e i i t e  ?
92,
Ifféotè ëf; removal o f  'é'&rh'm'éilàMâé 'iii^ÿi'iitif..:tPoia àvû.tureë o t  latfeeliuâ
' .V'-.SoWjrM.p#.;"'
■. W i ÿ # . . :rjrt,t,-i, jTn.w. ,n(irf ,,^ iirni, ' ■'. ■ ■ ■' . ; ■'. .’• //'''% 
,' W t r # W  ^
-lit.1.11.1
+ ' :j. ....[j, u,ii ! ' UII.JI -. iim 
, ; . *1^. ?  ■"<>,.■' r - ' o l : ; !:': 1. V ' '■ ■ -
y;a#W ,#A .,
j| îPP,lU-
rr' hi ■ ;
lÿg!É^ JiïhoîPC»»é‘ ■;
‘ ' 'W pW N N ###
■ c # # r |8Nwtè
', * ' #%r.' pW-'
t f  # ''''''
I'it 'TOB iîwjfofor» decMed ;fco esctpnd this, to other Bpeoiea-«4iich had, 
.already*' :##::'.8h eWewiat#: gwts^Moo, ' 'la., the hop# ,th#t.; the## «4'#%'
'W lea# affected  
f ■ ' ?Ai*
t'i«dv;i':;'';::;'':-^:
■^oha»oaf»^<^:ge|^^ la  e x # x * e e a t 4 .  - m # ; f c # # r
mW the im %, eel#tW * ,
; èo»flioti»t" ofy'tke#;;#^y^At in^tc^e : the \ ^ W M llty  ' :
of iitereotteafi of mbf# than <m 'imioft iii'tixe # _ot##e#e^  #tl$*^at6m$ . \
ïbr in %$ they# wm mo im  ^ '
:G#&tiwe :èèp#t^ _#ith' efr::ff# '-ÿmAoA' 4lO)i^ d# had
.in otôér expetimemte, femoWL o f v  
A# ommeeWA ^ o # W  either heâ #ff#ot$ or wee ,meooiot#d etih
**e#otiW' : .  $ermimtiW/- cé - 3 ) wo#' ereh' ^ #meooiet#i '.: - :
with.# '####<% etimelAtioA to\gereimatloo* # # ;r# # ite . Wj^e#. m o f  
intérestinc: limee for further emW.mtiom# 5he <A%j#ot of this work* 
homier#, tô' ;detemlme .whethor= or. mot there wéMâ'é/àireotv,;^ ^
:Oorr#l#ffoh botmeo' # #  ' premmoe of oerhw dioxide and the ; ÿti^ otory  
effect* - (The remito give no indication of ihis end the effect of increeeed 
c#0#tm tiow 'of cer1X)h:diW,#';i& part (h) W ow,#n#fW :'thi# opinion* 
i t  was therefore decided that the immédiat# object of the work warn attained
problème Would be were irrelevent at tk#-moment#
; ■ ( b )  ' B f f è é f e  : è f ' ik o r è c iP e à  ' c o K c iA tÿ â t ïo A ë  : oB'.cAëboM  ' ( t i a i x M e i-' ' ' "
- : " , à d # % ç a t * . y # B # e à t i #  :' # e : % #  ' p p i i c % t r a t i o #  - p f  c a t & m - , \ d t p j c i < î # ;
' l'qp^d  -éad:, o f , ; • : , &  :.■ '
'  ;' v t k ç ^  à ' ^ o » ; à ' - 0 # # t W P % W # ' / # Q ^  ' .
' : f e u t  o # ;  à ÿ p à # t w ' ; % % '-W 7 t 0 # ; ' ' ÿ ^  i t y . f y P À  W * g ; \ G # t  ü p : % i $ h ,
- ,:rad#q#t# ^  ï ''À À o ' : w
■ïis;( (^^e3;:aiso tfeÀt;s- ip il-àc^ é p%ortm#t'çoùl#it#ÿ#^^ 
bwt''.tHP,.fas »pt' càrii«d'''ottt,’aâ*io«:tho‘= l i > f ç , r m t i o h % , ' t h i * '  : 
#tàg$.#id* 'it; oifta**;„ihttt-' A#th#r, 'Wgm'^ ÿoïeVmnt to - ■ '
'tho' àjj* p ÿ , t h p #%ik# ■ \ ' y
(0'-' . 1##^: (500' 00»#). ' ° om *;%*# : # d  oipp#d -
âpphf'tojp #A»P #»o/.p»iM è*d i»  #»ph.#W'.-pW#i p  «4idi ,
biK^%.'#W al#», of * » t# \ag# :#o oW ##* ^ ^
lMpp»':Ppd'.P , to tp#'-ppi^ p$#p»' » itb \# # ^  A' Palpulâtod'
volwm». o f. coyboo. dioxi#.. #a». pWpd j^to'lott*' o f'tM bo&l-j»»*: t!mmRh''th#:. 
top.- op#»#È ^ to;'(|lv».. A ppoopOtrAtlOA- of - éî^ ifi OMÀo» dlPxld#,'; 'ààà - thO : : '
.poptàMot# ##ië.»»#*d,'' ' .ajfldtiai; a»4 flAoi. oppowtttttop»'o dW^dé-
.Ip. -ail, .tpO poapOfpd: py, !m#op» - pf tp»t^dd»Ô .t#i#at# ,
: :-:Gt#d#ttop:'m-.# ;.tog»thor ,»itt th».oatiM#.dloxld#
■ :*{pan" #tmi#,tipn'.,:, ;,
SiiWl
200' \ : . ’ : ' \ , .'*■ ■ ■-
i..,ii,i.J
'mW- 'tKat'l'èrtfelMtîm  o t " had''bo«siiwr*d
In th# # * « # #  p i th»;'hdgk«** .çOttdénthatioiv of earhott', dioxid*, , An, #a# .
'À P 'rom üt#
io d icà tèd f  howoàçr, «*#« 
%èo(*idW't% ihhlW .t' gipM datieh»
oà»bcpi';di,P3Cld#» ' '.Shi»',*ai»
#om thd#:'w^tdisèpt# thpPofora#" i t  ;.«raB 
a '-#ff#oh ' of oafhon dioxid# m ppor# .... 
yàmgpj'pf. cçop^tpatloha ' ç f
, in which .
'<li)r depmtnatioo in' imd.0 * #  owhw.-dioWLd#::#aé' oompaÿodiwith 
gottaiftatioh '.ip. nohnai'-'hip : lqr.'R /#thdd '##$& #. ,tp;,-.tfet.,',of .'Set»»'- (19<S )» 
.Bits, of .thnOé.poirt' diaho»,- oàoh.'having "on .## .lid  thyw'-waten. ,*%# :diocm
:inoooïàt#d ' p i th  :# w #  atow ll*;v .
hdi,i#.jofa# ..lia of, <iN*ch'':pôt%i*ai«ih.."Wà hy % tninnggio of ■ :•.■
po^pivdrè id,ao«d.'oh.<tOp:_of'the «ô th(*t thé ptatotçphoro'of'thé'htll-
3«r ■ wàe omtinpouà '.with-.that. of '.thé #d tfi, dihho»* n*iio ;tbé #'oop ooold : h# 
'èxaBlnad'without'contaadpa'tlen hy. 'moxély wtthdfawine.-.tho wire "oupport and 3 
nllowlnR .'thp'lid 'té'.'ifaïi'' pv«hP::th#'^ h^  iato it#  inoiWl .'Wattipn# : .%:&ioh\' r':;
1:
.V (%û beXWj^ r. W  miî*, the w  in - the ''other two
/oontalne%%, W#r'# mdj#ted';:tO':-'0^^ 10t y e e ^ e e t i# ^ ii  th# ^ method o f
i the pre#ure tn  the bel3MjW''^ Indideted by # morot^ '-0:0:^ 0:0;
: mmomter^ : beimq, yeduoed: 'by,:' # 'oelculeted w#nmt mà oWmn dioxide Arom # , 
cylinder:; #c^ml ^r^eure w»e
imqUbeted at 24 o» the oerbm dioxide coacentmticei-.being 
.'Oheçked; adjusted when noceeeexy* The omrbon dioxider.-ieVei^
in ''theW::ooht to remnin' ooneteht W iih^'iimlte o f -1 f'
mmy be mmwiaed #a folXoent
u,,,p,;mm,,Nyr,,:u,,W^* .........  P'.'j
.1 ■# y vuroon ■; uiOfWfUe ; ■
p p # w ;
■.. rieaO;,. ge.rminuxion 5,000 ■ ppcM»'' '
■ "
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'oÿ^ càrbok 'dlowide of^  ext#|iiiht''iiee’:^  out with
.inadéquate .rej^iontiOn'^ but i t  confirme, eeylior#! leeo oonçlu^ve#
expérimente by finding no indiontton of etimulation of geet l^nntion of 
A#' ' o # p e e tr ie  : eporea %  ; : e i # i #  /ino reaee .. ot ■ th e  ’■ nWo'ejiWrib cW oehtm tidn; o f  ; '■ ;
, O a r b O n ' ; : # b # d # # 0 ' : 0 : : : : : 0 ' % : , y 0  ;cS0:A ^ % ' ' 0
98.
that oàrW»'}:
th # ' g a W n a t lw  '# # * ) # % ''#  A ,- q a # # t r i »  »pw*e #iAv#A ty  
’llv la g  ,Th# ooaflicHny yaaWLt# in the eeriee af-eq^yinente
carried out in'party(a) indicate:# ccwpien interattion o f factor#'.ebloh '^: y /  
'Will juatiiÿ  a W y # e  hy more actWateiy cwtroli«d':*nperi#nta# ' ' Ronaicf ï 
:'the reeplta cheertedl.aprear to be due pritidtdly to the r#e;#*'#(»' Cf the ,teat, 
''nyceli#,tp  :the e^etinental-'ccndlticne# y'f'^Xt.le.-poaalbXe that#'in the y/V'M 
ëm iitiW .:'# ^ ^  in .thé:;*e#tid ''é#taiiéfa  in  these eWe^eonte# yy'y# 
A.' -## ie#ri# ' «yeeliun n^: nc 'icnger produce ' the' #tWilaBt or may', eeoive i t  
Ooticmatyètion» unfavourable: to #ie npore#» Detailed diecuaaicn of 
thee# chance# i s ,  however, irrel,ev#nt here,
In work recorded in  aeoUcn (b), inhibiticn o f germination was found 
:CO0l:nt#*t3y#/ et# : at the loweet:, Poncentration# te#tedMWlt^*#^
i^qCelium in  the preliminary wgterinent of th is eeoticn are o f intereet. inyg ': 
th is : oomnecticu* ' I t ,appears from';'th&a\.that' comcentraticn# of carbon dioxide 
,# ic h  .are n o#elly  inbibitcxy no' l# g # r  exert the seme effect in  the preaenoe 
of âjUSMBSlàiââ'f fl^i.-falee# the possib ility  .of W erectioh'' between
i t  in mnt lik ely  tbmt I t
y:/,:/'If  cW%3#.\di#xid# Wfts the stimulant.
m.
the of .the medittsi, ##' w # found ter Klate e t #1 (I9g5);'0 :'thoir :
'alr#dy mentioned» .on the atimtlatlon o f «emlmatlon of Üetllaeo zee^ e ter''':y\''R 
:0#hoh .dioxide. A# has been #oen , Hçnevevc in  an earlier part of th is  
th ee ii, ohwgee im pK of the aedim , of the range # io h  might be induced by 
o#b#.-dioxide,:'did not inoreae# gexmination:-.# aniehteet.et ailioceparabl#-- - - 
with that induced by the preaenoe o f mycélium of A|mrrfo# femPeatpja or by 
aedium in  # io h  it.' hen .be#'''g#@h«i ". SUrther#''. pH 'meaau'r#enta''-.ih' atudiea o f 
'germination on medium from agar oulturee of A. oapwf*''*^#* recorded in. an 
earlier part of thi'»' work,'#oaed tw t  both 'the .b # t# e  medium# in  Uhieh . 
germination had been atimuiated, .:and, control ' medium, which ehpwed no 
etimulaticn, had '#  pR of 5 at the t#*e Of recwding of the reéulta. the 
fih'dihg-that'th e'germioaticn .''atim&ant woiatiliaea f*w';'ieedium. in .ehioh', '.' 
nyoelium of A. Cb|«neatria ban been grown ahd can affect germinatico of '«poree 
at a # e ' diatdhce .'-fr#::it# 'prowidbe :fw W # ewidmuce .againat oarbon.'"dloxide 
:béing'"thé active ':# t# ie l# ,.. ,fhe carbon dioxide conc#t#tioh.' in  much culture 
medium'. with the at#«p##ic;'' coneW raticn
of oarh# dioxide and ia  unlikely to coiae th# ,a ti# la tic n  o f ..^ germination, 
w^ph " in '. obeervad after one wertt’a egpoaure o f the aporea to the preaenoe 
Of the e o l# o n , '
.. The reeulte .:in' thie.. eeo.tion- were thought to be auffioiently clear to  
juatify  the awrch'' 'fO'r'.'Other-.'etimulatory eubetano'ea in  the emnnati#a';fron the 
mycelia. I t  warn originally proposed to complete th ie atudy of the effect of 
carbon dioxld# aimultaneou'ely Wi'th the other studies. ïihtn ÇcnrJnclng 
.'tekdènce of the ' preamc#', o f  ' oth#,r-. f#tbr#.. #as obtained, ,#.'&( wo




W  Usima-ii»'* ■ ' ' y  ■?■:>;-yà::^ • 4 ':0^/yy-^
4 ,:,}#:#'pr#liminary to th# exaxilnation of t3)«;''|ioç;#b|Wiy #  ■
o f  -# # : s t i w i m t . by.; # # t iU a t lo n - W dim  i n ' whlbii/ ^ # 1 #  -of ItoS iSSS':. -Ï 
bad been growlng, the hast stability of the material wa» examined.
■ -P?
ÿ : ï ê M  *be%ll^t'Wf '"f ;SSî'-|
.. fb ie p r # i# :tM  p3#oed.::direotiy,;# a j^ -o tltu # .': . .
y'"y/,'::' medium and also with #peree held in  tb# of #' but' not ib''cont#tyeitb#
, ÿ"v;; yliottid oulture mediums In,both^o«e*i;'t#'.»#f#tm::<tt,.genidi(»ti<Ui.^of .medium .y
■'■Çy;p:Pü rmeoved from 'i»:bamtieetri.»;;obltwre« m e oompered with those o f sim iler
.:4y dWl*» .#W * 'bad' b*e#bm#':.#;'iW for .$ .hour# or uhioh:had:be# autooiaved.. 
y yyst ;;io^  lb#'uremsure foh’;2ô:*inUtis# sad a i.b o .#% .tb e'#ff#ts(b f .oontroi-^
»e.ditua..ia. wbioh wsomiium'bf ■ A,.;oamisestfis' bad not b e# '" # (^
;'y':.yy ■ ■ - , .^ 'y-yy^ cy;.'.: .{y;... / ; yy ',4;. ^In the f ir s t  eagierimeht, drops,of. epore .susM uei# ' tW* plhoed - oh .'.discs','
o f esob m*dtué'vte#ediv#  the lid s  of e i # t ; # # i : o f . . # i % y ' { ^
#nteihed' 't#b 'di'#»'#.'■*iieh:,;of '.the;'four medih#. y..;#»..'.#ltur#ys<^#.:u^ .'ih y
th is experiment ..# s 8# .meit.y'ager fTom -petri dishes'in which myosiium bad
been grown for one month on oellopheAe' ';^e»d' be#' thb a ^ '  surf#e*:'.;yAb'tb#<'1^, ,'‘^py''P}ifu' -yÿ yÿ.,..y'A.w yyy yy; fiy/y ^:.ÿy /.y;- . yy-y ■. '■;, ./■ 'y/y : ■'
end of th ie time-the oellopbene use removed aeepticeUy and the'medium.', y; 
melted end removed for treatment#
' ' ' ' -& ' the s#o(md... experiment # .spore#. wer.e - inooulated '; on: sgar.: disos^ ohytheyy 
lids', of petri dishes and oj^osed to. .##t"e^uti#m  'plùcsdyin 'tbO. b#es..of;.:.''''y 
the petri dishes# Aliquots o f  media of each treatment were placed iU the
', y- '
V.
beaes of aeta : ! pétri : aiahtsy'::::.-'
tmafà txotû culture» o f A. oa«it>aatets la 'ay  malt ejrtract'.'ooiutlon.'
. 4;yyy,'i:.y'  ^ / 'y  yy/^ , : - \y:-yçy,:y:y" :4y.,:
#Mdnatlan la  •Xperj.wsnt 1 leyreeorded.la-t*bl*'28.o t #p#»4i*--:#dy', 
.that la  expirijwmt 2 In table 29 of appwAlx# the résulta are suHwari'aed
Mean germination ■'■ Spores,...■JîKperlment
...T-,in-4#:i4rrT| 7th day
'■ 1 ' spdtsi ' # /èoùtaot uitii teat#edlum*
. halt agar - 
(m in es'.
im ted « # , .
1 h w a t  1oi>^ <?
Autoomved.'-'.' # 1' ' ':y#'3ip , C
■ m it- îî#Lted , :4 y:':2
6 th day ilth  day
■ 8Spores inp,.preEWoe,:of ■' ' test#iBedium. '
halt solutionP p ttplfii.-: ■■/•'■'cultures#''
Untreated ■:':.■. 4,000
:.:t./:hour'.ut,.:i06*t e o p 'y 'm
Autoelaved' 0 500
''ya^OculaW.':/.;;.' ' ' malt solUticH)." .yiintreated"-' . .,.■,.^42.. 'y
ir#\#»pl)i^al ob*#vàtlon of the results of the ,first eaqperlaont, i t  
was elsér that etlsMlation of gerialaatlon has oocarred on a ll Miodia from 
cultures of A# eamaestrts. Analyais of:,parlance showed, .'however', that heat 
treatment led to a aigniflcsnt reddotion-.ih the amount of atinniàtion induped 
'.hyy'the culture: medium.,,,. lO' : the., second, experiment, only oporea in the .....
' :V',y . .... ' ' ' :y-presenoe of urtreatsd culture medium ehowed stimulated germination on the
'sixth'd#'W t^# thé ilth  day,'' analysis.of 'Varianc'e'Showed olgnifiôântly
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hmttmr gw ilaatlcm  im th# preeeiee o f Mttoelinrod ottltnro M d in  tfaaa Im the 
preMBoe o f  oontro l medium#
Thee# while theee experioeete dbam loae o f  the te w ln e i in e  e t lM le a t 
ffoe o H ltu n  eedle# on heet t r ee teen t» thwgr eeggeet th a t th e  euheWmee l e  
■ o te m te lj  thepeoeteh le . Befflolemt e e te r le l  reeelae  a f te r  heet t ree tmeet 
to  e t ie e le te  g e re le itlo e  o f  eporee  in  eonteot with the tre a te d  cm ltere 
medlem# tileeer  e tle e le tlo n  l a  ehoee t j  «poree Im the greoenoe of# be t mot 
Im eomtmot e l th ,  amtoolmred o e lte re  medlmm and name in  the preeanee o f medlwm 
kept a t  100^0 fo r 1 hour* The g rea te r e ffa e t o f  boillmg than o f  antoalafim g 
im th ie  eaee may# poaaibly# be dee to  the g rea te r length  o f  the bo iling  
treatment# raae ltim g im more ooogOete renoeal o f  the etlmmlent#
(U )  Qf Wiwmr* medlwm.
Simple d ie tiU m tioa  o f aamplea o f  nediem in  ehioh {ulJêêSBSêSêIIêL hJ^elimm 
had been groeing warn ee rried  oat a t  end a t  70*C# the rapoar being paaeed 
through ioe-ooo led reoeirere#  So d ie t i l l a te  erne, h o rerer, obtaimed by 
th ie  meU&od# %he eepour from the  o e lte re  mediae erne a leo  paaeed through 
mater im almilmr# ooeled reoei t e r e # ba t no etine lm tlon o f  gerelnaticm earn 
ehoem in  the pre aenoe o f th ie  e a te r .
I t  erne oenelmded th a t  a  meoh mere e f ü e i e a t  eo lleetiom  eyetem eomld be 
requ ired  to  trap  the v o la t i le  m ateria l from o e lte re  medlem. The m ateria l 
earn probably too v o la t i le  to mooenelate im a ainp le  iooHKioled eomdenaer .
'103.
' : ’.as ooBi. Pt «tfaèr: w»r»>«ad»d'"-fe'a',BUt'tur» '-of A.'/cammissWiB' Htroslitlm .'
:ipt«klng m aOO co»# o# liquid iMtdiwi# ïs»  :lçf# ' fer
.##V*y^ '.’KoUÿe';a«d'th^  'r#NCV»d';/l%':fil%#ticd*: .i# ^ ’ «thcr «an
âdd#d to thÿ. liliv a tt «nd th#'r*##'-.fWti0U s*p*é%t#d '.ffom: t^tüdus éod
' s i lo w # # #  : ii^apwfatéIto d%ym#s»,/'%#m with' .#t#V  td; 100''ccb»: Both
o,th# '*th.é*:.f#otW. 'àmd v è s l d u é ' # f t  ovwAght,.#!, Sô^c .td .«llow ail' 
•tüfacM o f #thw to  ovaperato* 'i .; 4;': 'y' . . ; , , . .  'y y y;.’ 4'.; 'y. y. : / ;  • y  ,
' : All'i^otd'Of .th*',.#thé»':.'#  ^ xo#^*',.yuat»*#tW dult%uM* ■ madiUO of
#ï#ii«w o tig # *  #4.:odh DMilt ;ÿiw éd  'i h - thérbm^ '' o f  ;four
'àito of./livé .p*t%d dlàh## '^ #àdh..hwarlRg oà,::iW': l id 'thréç: a o # .' diaoa iodcuiatad
with A., o.aamyttiffl #or#a* , W m W ti#  do the tenth dey o f the experiment,
recorded -1» tahl# 30 of appeodix, showed the followihe'' résulté*' ' '
ïSoltAtiim-:!y^. . ' ,!■■!: 4  ; . . . . „ , . ,L 4 . . . ..  ■ :■ ... f
■ ÿV/'ya/y-y;.:.:.' ' IHSaa gMminat.i& per 5,000 spores
Ifatrsated
yt#'erv fraction,.''.' I'pp ;■ ; "
'. Residue ' " ,:;.£:y......:y # & :y :y " y
CoAtml ÉK>Xuilün 0
StiiBUlation o f  #W oh'tioo ooeurred in', the preeoo'ce of untreated culture:,/ '".y'.' /'yy :'y;'4 y.^ yy y . -yyy-medium **d of...#eif#iiiidu# hut the ether/extract'S^hited 'ho ' aotiv i^ .
■K
;3,0se .'Of ' activity hy-.#e residue»'
''■'.I t  was concluded';that 
.^oelium has tmsh''BroWiUg is- 'not '%eadily''';'#luhle'\^  md i s  tuiiiicèlÿ te
he isolated hy th is method.
' (c) . .of fTm air .^ '^ oh ti»» pawed
: y # e  #pparatwa..:ii8»d' la'
froM/.euitures^of a« eameeetrie eyea iiu* .:e#a .dried
.Aycryetièl^ deÿOeit coliaeted. in  the,-r«eii?e*‘ in  24 to 72 hour», ..:''y'(,X4y':y 
A eélutioB o f thie.'matertai in  d lettiled  eater *aa prepared by sêSing y^
'50 oOa«- o f iéeéoooiéd .'d iètiiiéi eater' to tiie oooX,ed reoeivar md,'':alioWng.
the. e<Aution to oont :aloely. to roo# temperalMM«'/::y fhia procodwro ean , 
adopted to 'alit#' m'àaiinw' éoiuhiïity o f tM' vo la tile  •. Abétanoê, ' 'S'M ' ,
a li# o t* .o f ,# ie  eolation were placed.in the.Maee of tw  petri'.diahee# -...'■ .-'if 
:.' y :£ £ £ :£ .£ z :y £ ':y..£^ÿy-;;::c;- . . .  ■ ' ' . # ' . 'y , : £ y y y  ; y ; / y '  y:'eaeh hearing on the lid  two agar diec# inoculated .with spore ânepèneion. y .... y'
.'M atilled water was placed.in:-the hase»;-of a nuaher of etn ilar.petri .dirtiee,' 
.:Qermination' after eeven :deya, recorded in table-;.)!. of:.appendix,..'gavâ^
following totale:
• BolwtiOn .preaent fo ta i eew dnati#/. - per 5,000’epd##»;'-
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0
:lt ;w a#.:oiW t'fW ,.enpirioàl obeereation, that the.W tefial/'poll 
for aualyais.contained the gemination etiwwlant*
Itc»  5* A w rm tM  fo r
« f t t w t i  , t f  i t H f M  mmAÊm
10!
( ‘OIn
(1) #mWf to  ta n td l iy  mlr o tromm and provide a wagk eàaok od the mate e f  f l o
(2) Ottltttme e f  A# eameatm ia «#re#àiaa em ahaat gmala#
(3) Cfeyiag tWha (2 fe e t m 1 iaeh) limed a ith  pheaphemeaa pemteaida.
(4) Deaao flaak  aeataimimg l iq a id  a i r  m d oovared with oettem aoe l to  
redaoe evapermtio a ,
(5) "Q piekfit" ae lleetim a flaak ; a i r  pamaaa im the  direetiem  imdiemted#
(ahaa ravarae direetiam  aaa aaad, m ateria l temdad to  aoUd lfjr im lea#  
tube» bleoldUsa the  im le t.)
(6) Drpimg tkhe te  remove e a te r  vapeur from a^y ataeapkerie  a i r  aueked 
hack to  eeoled raoeiver.
y . y  , ï  ' / r f -
I '>) '"kV i'ù \ # # 4 '  : ; -’';
■a '"';"; ■
%q; b # t   ^ ' W .a ''# m :ddwËlM*^%  ,
'W # à t # ;  # ' .   ^ , f m y  ' c ^ tw » ç i |jm d  tl*# oornpMmd; '
#  AwH 'i&%h hscn
'A IHUR*
; 6 k : À - # # # # ; W#: #t  :$w
' # # : ' ,to ' fip'd ''iiA#j0h#; # e . a#', tW # o4*W'' Am0î «iiôîi '
 ^Bi;..e«y#Vlae^e
S s s ü s i w
' '  . wm*iw«|Lë;. :'*ËLcK^  :iW':A.':oW#aWA.
A..:.ci|ai:^ >»a^ ri^ É *i|»**«t..«a,iBO' t^oprm w»;oléfiii, tmds 
ia  .oup|0rt thtt.idfi/idwt' tk#/aiifih ià  #«' #g@  ^ aio6, that
the 'reahtloa. m ÿ  htf'aoawôà-'ta' # vyu^ etjr o f eoaipauhda'of; tWLs oXaêà» '
' / W'j o^Wkhi## hut that h traoa. of aom# other 'whhtwd# . '
-?, It io  iher#for#_,»####ry
auhÉtéaoôO;ôaft' eWhWlat# «*mlàaëià&'. o f - Ay:..<^ipeatiA«'worea* ; .Itham-hot: 
yet^ w w }ÿaW#hIe# h o*##« '''to- hbtaie ;m,, #### , o t '. 
■iost*-IMS phhp<»a*« •■ A
« fleè te 'û tt h o U ln c  p o to t i’té^^çj; o f  th l# ':V # # :'w la tli#
d |qttid  àtthee' I t /d i f f ia t t l t  to; h«n4ie em d \th :# t# ta in 'a e ' mittahie'Otmoentmtloh* 
in.'the; p w e w # ''  o y  th e ,' apoÿ#e::for « /« ttttiS ien t t ia e  to' e f fe p t  conrdnation.
Methodo for teetl0$','lt ere'; hetof, éhomtoed* hat tt" i e  'thtmght'^ tWt*: he^ue# "''' 
of'ité, hitibe»;.hoiIi*ig po^t'(@4^ 0)# 2*2k#aethyl-l-pemtwe ahwld he awe
' 'A ii'attapeatiiii 
( '# ? >  th a t'\ 
A» OafopeBtriii-and
th é  _ o f # # #  tiia t , W  pp#a#m@* .6#. ##rohic yeaat
oh ltweM 'iUW W tw th e  W diM ga,- #
th the # #  .mr': a# A* pèâhemtrim mêv: èli*  evolire dlefine le  euwortèd hr the
i W t i # # # . # '  by':# # # %  ( i# # ]) o t ’;'**etiylih#’‘': W y # # i# # e# e  A w  2 # W W s &
■diaiiatan» ' # o h  epeow K atiw e-i^  the' fiiw#'-'/
tvOLutlen.by- plèmt wgaho# . .I t 'le  péeiitâe eleo'.'thet the e^parently
1943) èôuid be w eW üer eifwt4'^0.we
prt^etlw  by «fiiBtlie'f' of '####- epeoiée of ,ew«ae4loa4-'.#|>i«h taduçei 
" l#f'ep lea#f* \'.'e  e e t ^ w ' t o '  leteot\ie#':%#oen^
of hyi% #erW  :#eee#'' ; y, - '
; W y of evoltitloe ef .e/hl^** oXoti^ '-itam-piktii:-- ■
eeterla l hae "be* foeéd: ' the ##trom eW .o I d m tlf lc e t l#  o f trlee'thyl^ - '.■ ' - '■ ';, : ■ ethyiee#' '#  # e :e e d o # e # e  {p»MiM^oh :lhhl^ oi;:4redoei^xN9â of fhoeipia
(Poreyth. # 5 ) $  'r-: A ltW #  th# oleflae aetw ted 'l»- ,:. 
ploAt ,,e##it% #e ,heee,heem gee.w$,ly Idehtlfted^ ee ethyleee, the' cheeieai -
poeitl# .*##te, elth other <at*the;,(e»èt!îoeeéiv'-ï*att:'ùna..Biai«t: 1S52)
, a \ee re ''
geeeèel. - ef feet'\Wiem iw  'preeiouely ' 'feelleedÿ ',
V - '
mPwt S twt: # #  to j^tmdrntion of
inycoii^^ to # vo la tile  mterlAtyi^
# #  oigt6#^ :##%** and that th# #jfl#otJ;iii:
not confined to A. OaWmtnià myoalW*
,}yÇf ' #ao- i#6l#t#d from air #MoK had.pa###d^over.. ^
, '^SOWl
■ i^hot 'àhaljrei# :of - thi#/mat#riai ' ahowad <th#^  proawo# ' of an, olefin and no 
other «ubatanc#» i t  woo concluded that thie mm th# germination otlmulant 
. molvad %  -Aér mvoetl#* ' ; ; oottoidoration ' ha# b#m. #v#n  [M.
Part 3
Effects of various factors on growth of 
Agaricus campestris mycelixmi*
11C
ii&ÆÊk : og:.yABiote,-.Mm*oàS. #  osoàgfl.og ë^A^ mkn ' üMm>swkts.
1* -, Ë ffeét# o f \ .#eai#ii, ' '  ;/v l-
Mé ■ e d t $  o f  ' # f f # # i i t  ' o f  # .  g r é é f b '  l à  w e a i w ^ '
$ ï ô f
- 4 *  ' # f e ô $ # '  o f  o f # ' @ e # % h :  o b
3 $  - Ë f f e o t ë  O f y # r 4 t i # / # ' # o ^  m ' A A l # ÿ \ %
6#',.' o  * t 0 O # O ' ; p r o d O O t # f  , '''/}'&( ' '. V!‘
/  ^  A *  o à M f ^ B t r l »  m o e l i m  0 0  o f  # # 1 # ^ : / .  ' L ; ;
«  vAiîcSîS'Aewîâ oii ( m o à r o #•-': ‘::"-:...C.-';;V ■ r - ' .v'- ' "■'* f-' ''I ':
' o f  #%e, ' th e # #  o6ii#pl##e ^yhwihw, o f ImyW ÎGOtlom # lo h
^ittèry '.'jtift, of; ihio'iwriïr tioè. ikè.'.,i4a4' OàifebleXfkttbo  ^.for:
Oultwt# 'eolutl#* 'oopWO#ÿ, th'#' 'goxWAattoo' Otlmilaot,' for .toots ofth#'/ 
proportloa of th# '#iËimüatlàg matorW, ana with 'a 41#* to it s  posolhir-' 
# % t f a ' c t l O h ' ' f f o # ' A t  th# sm&# tiis# horn# pra limlnWy 
: ras. md#;.of â tJÉ i îÈ n i^ it '. :p b # llv »  ;%'a*ration«:= ?
'»ot#d
'.géüwAnation otlwlsAoo'^ A # o # W 4 : #  .‘of - thé; r##&ta 'ohtQlh#l':«r* of 
':s u fA o i# t ' ih trih a lô . ': # t  W*#t ; (to,' ' %  ; f o r th #  ,#t#dy* At' j# # a# o t, h^W ef*!
'#aeh:;W #W #tfon: W# .h#m o«#:to  # - #rtemt .,oa#foi:\tO th# -
' 'lizt
. i im id  m a w *  - -
■ ■ IW lm W ry «qtwimnlm id»o#*d rather poor growth o f A.,.o#i:Bpatfi", ;• 
:^o01jlun 1» whuff#p#d malt aolotloa* She followihg cith%;*e* undertâhjM:'; 
;ln:'.order to find «dtether f t  w#e h#o##oe%y to Wfferyth# aolutlono in «hiOh;y 
'«yoeiiora. of ^»...oamo#afri#' .waw; to :«row and mleo to ..|i«d  ^ th#. mo#t--#timf^tory' 
nf«no4f h u f f « ( o l u t l o n s  la  the preoeot..work*
'.; frear, -Stywr. and .'W,ey - .(1928)i, in  me of th#/ few.early: etadlee on 
"#Wth o f mroeliim of A# oamoeetrl# la  pure oultur#: la  egmthetiC liquid  
-.média'* .#3Uhd'groeth 'Wet ia  oulturee of:ph.m«ar.''to.:o,o, ' %ey-»dju#tedY.z. 
riiàe,:#),#: adfitlOh- of aulpburio mold:'and potaeeltm hydroxide e<autioe, hut . 
4o,,hd't OppeafAto':hay#--buffered Ww*' media# They found that oulture# with -f 
4he. -greateet'- growth changed the medium to a mailed extent, ' Trnmhert (193$) 
'etated that: gro#th'-''.dn oompoet can' take. ;^ o e  In a range of pn*a from 3.4  
to'-çliO hut.that th#.'optimum-.waried'..#lth: the^.tiedium,...-ireeohow:..:(l944)*-- 
carfyit^ oUt a detailed atudy of the effeot of pH on growth in  aoZution, 
.ghoeèd that the mycelium 'éery''èewdtire ' to' phoephate ocmcwtraticn. 
-lii'Uaed etrong W ff#r'.eolwtlone.to preremt ..any eh lft .in,pH Wt found that 
yhOygrodth 'docurred at')i&oe%iiate oondentratlona 'greater ''thah'0,0$6 'K,.;: -
# e  ..effect.,, o f -,.the;, phoaphate ..varied .with .the -.pM ; .of : the medium, Treeohoe.;.'
recorded : optlm # : growth at a pH o f 6.8,  e ith  a phoephate concentration of
' ^  ,  , O.OOog mel^  , hut at th ie low concentration of buffer, the pu could not he
kept ccnetant, He '-'etatee,-. hoeever, - that - there wae'no 'conaiderahle' acid/: - '
'.or. haae fwmatlcn by the myc«Aium*..^ .-
-y" -■-.: ThrrtijdwMt-the-..work racorded- in . th ie . eecticn!, ; :the,:;;Ouitur## of.-:;\iy:\;-.
A. camnaatrle mycelium were grown in  aojwtlona at the pH 6,8, idiioh wan.-
113e
4#' ■;. ;:*###% , #$ 7 v'^ÊwÆ#'#.In this «md th« ouco«ediag experiments, cultures «eue grom in 109 ml, 
conloai, flaeke, eech ccnteining JO ml* cf..culture, medium, uamally Zi malt 
ei^irsct'éolutic»*' ■' ïfte'eedUtion'è weré inoculatsd with standard dlGCs, "%'cm, 
in-'diameter,yCut. from petri.'- dish culture#, of- A*.'-oa)Bpeetrie mycelium on 
malt agwp,i'N::\^ e temperitûre offikcdwichTo^ ^^ ^^  ^ eultu»^,'|4e;'(î4°<ï. 
::ÿ.c.;/%<4cétk:e^ the dry weight of myeelim;'prcduced;i# a fixed '
time,i.umally cue month, - Shis period mas chceebySiuhe/it-alioee 
measurable amount of growth to take place without exhaustion of the food 
ewpply or apparent stslihg of, the medium,^  I3ry weightsetwe aetgrmined..by:'##.
following standard proeeduret
, ■ ■ ' ' 'As. much-'as' possible of, the ; puiture' medium was:pcu%ed. from'.the;. .eM.th#.' \
tycelium washed in several' 'Owmgee of mater to remove traces of culture ' .-
-'medium* %e'.#,ceiium''wa's th'eh 'fiitim ^ 'onto'.:'wei#ed'. fiit^'paper-.in'-'a '
Buchner -, funnel, ■ ■ The ■ filter.' paper,- -plus 'mycelium, --.was.:; si.rdried - in ah :-oven. -
at 9J?*C until ctmstant weight was obtained and the dcy wei^t of the «ycellun
;i#ordWi-:y4  chalk.;was- u # i't*  buffer■ owltttfe solutW s* .-this ,had.-'to"'.be...
'removed before the mycelium could b# weighed, For this a standard
'Wtîi:: '#i: ''th#?:chhlk hUd;4 isaiW W #t 9iie myciidiùm, was then ^ -agàih: 
•before'fiitering and 'dri#g;.5  \'#:''/.::/
4
# 6 w th  ■■:0f W yéeiii» was ex tra ct soXutiotusi. buffarad,
with Q,Û1*: 0!»04|;isiMd;, '^*i?i.'phOfpliKita|:'Witfe,1 '^, j»w,d*r#d.:çhaik
.«yoallum, . th#.. drÿ! fig h ts  o f  nycell# gwodutad'wtra, d,ft9r,:.on#
.;■:'.% ha'\r4#lt& 'nra'# # 0# # ' #  tahl*'.32v4f',.ap#»A*--^ .-';...
G#3é%i#W in M'àtogxm
.çhal%,\wh#o'.#Wffar^ ÿaplutio# - #iva ,p#y 4try.; po#;. # 0*'#;:.. -
Varia.d.-inversely ..with' the Scùeaptratieft..of. pho'sphate 'ih'Eéihtipe.,,..'h«lms.:,'ÿ 
extrtméiÿ pw#:;in;S^titwS.4ortt9i»|!ni&"fÎAlH.ï^oi^èdiàta,;;  ^ •'
phéaphatO: resulted Iji' l.eSa:.,th#h h alf m # ch  ' growth' 44  iH'. ol^k-huff*r#d .: /
: :& :: :  : ' 5  . : : : : a ' . . ^ : C ' ' . : -
115.
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Growth; in relation to buffer present, î s t ;




' .this- *Wk' It-"Is. mch' Wt t #.  growth io  ohtalw»d'^ 1iy,;-~/
hwfftrliiig - .*ol%*tlm»..tAth o h ^  ,^i#-.'#ith -:-#o%b*t» *#' atW3l#
':K t:
th# e f f# t  of-#»M0»t#,_,M '#  gtswtht. ' - KsVfoimd» bs##e^,\ that'
,than--^5#!iy-s<àsr,e aiww'th^:f4vou¥«Ws''i^^ :.
- of ' iMhlhltàrÿ : .tonoahtrAtloha of phosphat'» ahd.at,- thtrwmo; tin» atWltmhi# pH*' 
Irt # h w ff* rw '-# # t W e i T a#  - : th # ^  '•- -
m f  htimg&Ad hy, m'Moultatl* .pH#; -' It Ift-prshshio that the ; grom ,^ -ohtolh# ; 
in the iowev - oomeâetàatîohe of phoàM l^\'repieàB«iita » halQ»o.e.h«l«ieni-"the '
effeot# of th*.-phoi^tpt#'loh.,i- ., . ,"-■ ’-
-, ' k t 'WW. hot,' # e '-Mt#Rtl(m Of - .th lè\'3^e«#t;:;* tü#  
invOBti'iè^ tioh.-.af #00*  ^ faotora; fhrthef f  hot only to .'flnd,:0.!0onv#l#t - method, 
of .'.Wfferihg : nW.t' ' mifiwtione ' go that-. 'mt#f@otO)ÿ' 'groeth' : oooid'- hO'/Qhtalned - 
for 'other Bto###*:; -":--'W  mw: éOhfoved ##';finding .-'tWt';îmti afaoto» - - . -
'^growth'oould: heOhtaifteà_bÿ'uàe.of. a'ohOÎÙt-’httffer»-'.
. %re#W# (19#)$ itt 0mr^$Ai^T m t mWMon#! eW<Ke$ <w ^ SeaSSSBIKfeSâ
é'm<WL#0M@' aimiiw to thorn pf ;##' - #oreW*ly
r;;ki'x;M ##':%!#;#;i#Kÿw^# 1 mm* &R Wth$ out Afom.
>4';-, <buXtiU?#h.ou mult 1 W* '&  ml$# of iiu>ouXum. smuiuodl ott .—^   ^ - '
thn eurfao* of the modim totd gavo yleo to a floating oolosy Of #yoeilw*
:': g ; /# # o o h à # y '0 ^  .twiS »o # .f f# o n o »  M yth# dry mWlflit. o f  - myoai&um : f  A
:j'':' prodwoed,##th*r of'aot m##rg#d igfoirth,ooourftd. H# «lao ahowed that
vth# poaltfM M th# ouitwM -fMW''*WL#h-,th$ dloo# *#r#'-t##n -did' not aff##tM
:igM*th p#fli6#r@l area# war# yowngw*
'\ihoQti$%# hut ma not: direotly pMpartlanaijtO '#
: was d##Mft«d:;t<;> : find; to what;i*t«ot wsr t^lOW M th# Smcwt':of :;inot# : 
: » f f # o t# - '# t# h M \ th #  p w M # 4#40#0##4-'.Cul,taro ooiationa in.thr## .S#t8 of i-Sit/#a#6i' tM#'th'«xtMt#d''.^ .i^
';'ono, ' two or four# rsspactivoly, standard dlsos of inooaiam. - %##*,w#r#
; : #moh::6; W, in ' d i# » t# r 'Wid . out. from a tsalœiÿ of :n^p#ll#} m ;2g 
2 m , in  dhoth,
/::'tahlt'% rof'#pM dit.#d''sa##i#d t# lowKr
I l8
' # of'dlso* .ndèalam. ■ ny of '
W x  "
. . . . .
'prothiotlon im qom # amd ' # #  ' from .dinmB, : ■
'#io##w ; si^fioaR t%
\ h # t t # . t w o :  dlaq##;.' - ft.'satt tifw #  h<wlt*r«.'that dry m#t,t*r;; 
prpdnotlM-#s",not:di*w #ia* of ' Modal#*
.;: f--r-,'4ihi#'tdiS^ 1# slmîiaf to thot-of; ##BOhow#
SffWt on nmwnt o f.g # !# ' th#: ml'#t; #  first;.;siiJit
'W#T #%edt#d. ' ' ft  1* iiksly# ho*#N'.## .'Mst ok à hi;^ ;^ M*rgy.. eahstrstd : 
mcb.'M:''Wit*;..the. "Mooulam pot.#tla%'S'# % * # # ,%  % # # & : _ M 
#Mtio#:'to *“** M 'iniïW t^ Mso,/. ;;
tSsdlM .svoiishld msdM*': ' .
: S t i £ s M W ' v i 4  ........
, ; : # 1 $  km, Wi 'flhd
#o*th of A* WroiWLlim", cdald ■ hé: dbléiwèd lit # d l#  of #-M gh#3 .
oowM tfotl#' of,,,mkt'ÿhèm''' th* 2,' '# lt .% t^  wè#d:'for
Ài:'roatM#: twïWW#^  of ' thi#: ht#;#row' ' 0' M mAt aa#« MioK 
'M h# h'dMpa.#t#''W# hwn wood
'prèv'toueiy fey, ymy wofktr## '-' ;'#t#ott^ Ni0Sw)''to«imd fe*tt»r''growth of w d w t#  
ttÿfeéïltiw on :WWlt,%$*tM#.'th#'M Wiw''#feW'.dümmon '##di'à''fe##Â*' ,/iM tio # ;. T ■ 
r#}>o(ift« do m^ t w
ayotliwia of 'tijlo ep oti# '# . & ### o'MoMtMtiofea of M it#' '.'MasofeoW*.
aolatio# ''OootoMlng- '<)#2 :'#pi',^ ;:Suoroo*: wd' $d#ist#d'Mt' 0,8 '&l#''g^#ooe, '
i«v«: «««:■,V» » p>v-*f : '■ •Hoiow 
:o,oi;'mdi#. t-'oMfeoferMttfe .'dofidMm  ^ " ' H#:'rwoi#onaod'.,tfeot the .total,
# la r  :ooW,mtrati#';'of '*,.o^  ^ modlM #ofeld: not, WoWd the -
:donc*Btfotl#;,pf M#@MAo':#M,ts #ofe.ld-feé kopt .at #'low :1#V#1«,',
n lio#t*  of # a g h ; ; O f t o  fe* .tostod. wors.fetorliWd' 
'ih-;,100.'‘«il», oonloal flask# '#hd''Mofe 'fW#v#d #':#tand#M M ddti# of. '-
: # : ' # # M m t # p : ' f e w f f W d , # y :/,
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ïi&)wii]pw^^ i»  :#i#. # %
a<A%tW.o«$ #W'#a#'.fo#a to o,o*0#mt^
thxw ^ m t th« rang# «titdlaâ»:;/;iï;'.,- , . ■ :vy 'vvr:;-S i-.th» r#h@#-W (jiWlt \éoho^ Wà# ,######  to W lud#
i%) and Mat'^ àOhLôticnui. Orowtb Oaa found ;to .incMané: «ith malt
ooHoomtmtion up:;to-, Ig#. malt, hut «t 0*4 :i*aitg th# mount 
only àppmdmtaly oqwtl to that in  A; malt aolutW *
‘■.■'-î:- / vin th* aaoohd:'*)walpi%#ht'*%i  ^: #p@a$#d tîjat;- tho. optlwûaï- d6## tm tion  'hf 
i# ,t ifo y  geonth 6f  A*"oàmrioàtrla iivetllwmV|t^,''il«^d i® i’l#etÿ;';/v3hi
no:.'î malt scaution mao lean favoumbl# for gromOi, probably dut to tiwy ... , f : ; r f W'   ^ ' ':r % - ' ' - '
:Uhfavo#abl* omotlc'piwaBur» of tide eoihtidè#3;;-/?or mora'euxw# C-
groïAli. of .,thlB pieoo* I f  .%;
■girowih'lu tnorO clooély' g»d*A ecduttonb le, #ttaiA*i'*angee ofimalt 
oonowitmtloh» %* infownatlbe gained Ih the abofo expérimente le , homwer» 
ftdoquate for pwemt pwfpomn.
■ 'Wterminatlwie:of'th# d#pr*mloniif\##;i(rW$dng pédnt 'of-aWlar:, .. 
'ebltttlona gave th* omotle praaeuran of th# .oultur# aolutlona, raoordad te  
histogram* ' It «as found that th* oamotlo ïméesut# of - th# ' optimum 'ëoÈitlon, ' 
.15  ^malt, -«m, approadmataly ^^ataoej^y#* :#d,thal.'te 'th* i^ t  solution,
approxteataly 12 atmoapher#*, .teas* are th# osmotic iMf*«iâti^ {»''ofV.!ft^  and.;'-'; 
0 .5M '«Rtàrbs#' solutions,'t*flÿ#otittiy«>;i'xteus,': optl#w;#omth%' isalt'.solution’
appèated to ooour at a oono«ntratlon higher than the rang# (0*0,1 to 0»1M ;
w cm m . o i  growth
tn  iBoXutâoîih 'of oeitîôtio prtà0tirè iâ' howWter, '
tdih Sr«iW3how:% that a 0#0G H #rye#t#d aP^wth, '
m D i
It».:, : p m m fiîA
•pasélns' .fjeOrs '(iàtiWèa'''af'' A* ' pai!^ W ris^  'eëdéïiümi''&^ ,,«às'
of .Sppj^ i» of: A*foëab*mt^s*'' it'%nû#ÈfM'\#)OSelblé o f '«woéllw :
al0d,;'b*'a#«èt#d }0 h»tmot)$' d i f f u s i n g W  rubber*
%;è fdllm'teg: «g)èri»(înt’was oar^ad # t  to oxnsdn«-/;tH8 ■ï»saltdlltf*';;:v,
,,/V ' . # # # ; p * # i ;:o '# W $ i# ::!#,;tbd,%é#^maltiàgèr4*ooui^t#d' 
centrally tAtb:&'/stted*fd,diSe of {teoculu*^',,#^ ; ÀütOclRted'':
chopp'd'' fUbb'ér l)lad# - ild  of'-;1Ô'''piâtè!sv^ d'.''&^
- together'#tii ,th# untreated plates*' .j’ ^ e ' # d i e t i m o è  ITom, the .edge of' 
thè/iaocùlwm.- dteo,::to'lb^',«tegte of mob'oOlOtv, 'measured' oü;.the'grd,'.:'6th 
and\Wtb''/dey#.of 'tW,' e#pe*d#nti.'ere rword#.iiu ' # b i e o f : ' -
' ' ;. " ■'  ■' ' ' ■■' ■ . '  ■„:■■,.■ ■• ■■ ■• •: '- '. . ■' ' .f s,  '• -'■'  î ;JV _..:' ■'J . \ y : tt , , ,  ■
%oK'Vel# le. thd 'neà.n d f' néaauroffleùlà'te' four :'dir#ti#d :'-
m # ë s * r e a u l t e  may b#' summarised As follows»,
v' ''%#ssm*nt
■,;-?rd dsy ;'. ' $%;dsy.-: :
'.',■: Ijubb'er; absent.'/, r 4.3 ■ K . . 0 ■ i i S B  ï i '
,. ,:■ Sttbber;; p*d's«ttt ■ à i È i ' j i r
■jiapi'Biosi obse#atiw''tedlceLt*a a»at tho, ;^é*moë\,pf i '«uSber ' .does "sot sffsçb
' : tbs whfeydw»1^e:ÿ#*<)t on ,te; p m ^  i '
sealed, With" rubber^ : stoppefs* uikllJo»' the-.effec'ts onr'germlmtipd of.'; spores-lu'.
p r e v a s i i t e g , O b n t J l t t o n o  o f  o e r a t i o K *  ■■ % . ' ' i ; -  / ■ ; . ■ .  "  ■
% %
I.’,- ,
. r -;. ■;
■ '





f t e  « p w U w t  ia d io a to i th a t  i t  am# mmlihaly th a t  the  p o v
giavth ehearaed i a  p a r t 2# Seotiaa x n «  la  a e n te é  eoata iaere  eloaed e i th  
fiibber a tq p p en  earn dee t e  v o la t i le  a a te v ia l twom th e  ra th e r , the  e ffec t u 
o f eer a t i oa cm ejoeU aa ^  th ia  epeelee aae there fo re  ia v e e tip a te i.
Zh a tad iea  o f epere #«ra iaatloa i a  a i r  froa o a lta re a  o f  A iJBHHttEfal 
«reeliaa# i t  aae foand M f f io a l t  to  a a ia ta ia  the  eyeeU aa i a  a  e a itah le  
eoad itiea  ah ile  a i r  aae heiag paeeed t hmagh i t  a t  a  a loe ea t# , %a %%eee 
eaeeof mgreeüa", ahether m  emit a#ar o r oa abeat gra ia  media, grea n o re a lir  
ahiXe the  fladh  eoeteia ipg  i t  aae oleeed e l th  a  p ia#  o f  oottoa e e e l , h a t not 
ahen tid e  aae rap leeed a i th  a  ra th e r etepper oarry ieg aeeatioa t ehee eaeh 
th a t a i r  en te red near the bott ea e f  the  o a ita re  mediae ead l e f t  Ihoa the  top 
e f  th e  e e n ta im r .
The appearemee o f theee o a lta ree  eheoged earhed lp , ao loeger d&oeiag 
H a f iy  aer i a l  #yeeliae hat# iae tead , ee adpreeeed heh it ead a  oonaidarable 
aeoaat e f  etraad  fo rae tio a . Qporee e e ra te i a i th  a i r  fre e  meeh o a lta ree  
d id not aeaa lly  thee the e t ie a la t ie n  e f  eaaeinatioo eh a rao te rie tio a lly  
iadttoed l a  the  preeanee o f the  igfoeUae, Inoomla fpoa ea lto ree  l a  eaeh 
ooaditloB have, hoaevar, heaa fhund e t iH  eapable o f  aoreh l groeth ahea 
iraoe ferred  to  freeh mediae, Althea## th e  r a te  o f  a i r  flo e  thraagh theee 
o a lta ree  aae e loa, the  re e e l t in g  erhheege o f  geeee i a  the  eootmieere aee 
prdbehlj g rea te r them ia  an ree led  eomteinere, i a  ahieh the  geeenne Interohemge 
oooare a t  the  re la t iv e ly  email eerfhee o f a  la rg e  volaae o f  o a ita re , 
frev ioae r eeer i e  do mot provide meeh imfb rmaticm on the eeratlom
. fo r r#roA%0tiv#
growth^  . îiSroacbow raiaed the queeticm of Wwthor the siycrtium of
Aé o#m)#pW« 0A% Am# mmerohlcAlly* il# otadied the growth m tn  of thl« 
#qro#Hw to thWo filled  with opmpoat $ pltkggod with oojriK and ###ed ndth
\l*oh did.not^ haww an
4%dAhft^  effect m  the; growth of # e  <aeo,_.irtihtl<^ »
the Intereeting‘âtateÉ«ettt;of 'XoetyachOw-: (1$Ç )^;:,thàt mh#d#oom tlo #o  doç» hot 
"producO 'alcoho l fh/jm a . I t  aaageWe- poçW^hl#$''tW m fore,':, '
'deecrihed ■ ehoee ^ ia\ hot due to lhM ##hte ' hUgply'. of oxygen hut to the ■ effect#; 
of e trè tim  on the conc#tretion of now volatile .'meteho#te présent» :
: of ]ptQ^#olo#ealiy .active #  ,hy 4v-0f«peeteie- eyo#0*lw* .
concerned ^h i^ncipeliy - tW problem, of ei;o#:Kdmre. initiation in badly ventllhte< 
condition# bnt #Q^\'felmte/elao\'tb';#^ in growth dleoneeW; «hove*
■; Hàder <1$ j^) ;fo^d that the Inhlbitl#; of; e^%^]E*ore\for  ^ ' .^
abnormal groeth of eporophorea in InadeqmWly i^ifitilàted cavern :m# not. due"' ■ 
to':tbe accum làti# of c#rbm 110^#^ ':# cla i#d  .%/%^^ (19?))»-but to
mWthhde : produced by th# myceUwn* he ehowed that h o # #  - 
fruiting occurred In'^ ccntainere'^ , ^ of'.# 1 #  the aWoej^er# ,mo recirculated
■throng oil'wMch$ ' affecting, carbcn/dloxld#,. woiibl rmové: any , ;
'wmturated hyarocsc^ bon: / (%der therefor# m#eeted ^at;.;th#%Volétiil#,
:frhOtlfloati# inhibitor #ae ah .ùneâtufat# hy*mc#b^
s il ■ teciM tes ' oim ^  yô|attïe /.èîidiàte jiw»flUcêd ■% th* .
sùb'ÀWi'o*# .fe/'lKS: ,
wbstMo#/,ba#a:
'  ' str#^Â; Àf : wîjiob .'# s i« ÿ W ÿ #  a#wkop#'i;;;#* :th#;W//.cr
-c*ite#':/Wi. ie\te;.^ lîeAii>ii;s* .*#$##$#' esaïuia^ 'îpip;; tb*:;â*(sttueti# -.ot, th* ,
.> sncW*#.:% a*r/bA W  %*&% # :  @Wu**t «ith '
;/àÿc '^4tWj[':;jaiè sontfttete; ,
■;•. àot:,tt#RtS.o« th s t  ',#* .##» :/#*& :1ay .üwwy.-woïktiffl tô'''4<it*ct',:tM#',/
'support M#&yîs «üWwlm*# ':'/ . ■ ./■/•l'-;.,.-.:w’',
nchi»4 #:\;0 $5 0 /.'M v#*tl#t# # o i i  that
' '#WotloA.ii^ aQ^ ORS, /tevou'y# /% - th# of thé'taol»,™ soli%. y#oy*â' »-. .-
' '.yolAtllé/*uh*t*hçé é f^éÀtÎB .^ ;spoMphoté Ê # tte tl# « / r h# !*cw;#:#at,:.'. \ /
/- mshrôW h é#  '«brt»B5.Sy:^  :pï«vA##A #V-,;
'/ ad*qUàt#/«AtW' ooht#t'''tes ÉotetéteW # ' ; #  éé*#. '■ \ Hé''i#latéÆ .,<)ttt that* -T 
'• ,*oeoyto{ï'.,to "t(#,w*o W ##é*l8$ i«tch ahoui4 îiav»
■ rimiit'éi.itt a* yiêl.4» ' r'Sohislor «a»rJ,éà'9ttt 0''s*Al*B '.of 'Oaroful. roapiratiou'
te..à*tetéa 'j&asko',-Mé .ÿpwA. % - .'fluotuatl#' -rosplratioh Wàto, ■ '.pésk0_/of.
'.' We#'#tlm%.#'W%*M Auttef* th*.' .# à # * t# o # #  ot : hyph#*’. #  ' 'for# : rhi#»)rph8,
. ht .thé;-:ihi,tteti«i'-;;of'>'ÿitt-hi^  ^ sforaatlç», mâ ch>i#>s .th*’ i^ tea iw  of .'th*..
;; .#0yohW*.*2.''.''-f#' t<#d.:'*.**%'i%*  ^ h*'K##h0*y ' f # '.'.,-
:' ::homaï' ,****ti#i(:#p#tem.';Kr#^ «'/
the lihè^aoil bl»t m' ln ltl# lon 'o f
tdok^pluce,' '‘-I île augmented. - that' rm lmhlbitokÿ.:%b##c#'\Of 
' weight'and Im  volatility, wa# jïtoduced by thejaycellum*., ,
, , jGoH^ e^r correiated hie finding# of. etimlated reopir?itlon-at the ;
' .: ohoet of-. reproductive #owth with" the finding#' of otWf \workef#' of-ihore«#ed ■. 
' reepiratioh induced by'plant growth euhethhooe and eug^eted’ that the^  ' / 
postulated; volatile : inhibitory'  ^'euhotmo# my àt ; oerthih 'cozwé#mtiwih :  ^< 6-
' a hormone and provide , th# otimlue for' fruiting* ikYcm l^nded' - 
' that', thé oaeip '^i l#y#r; fuhotl## ' #e a h##ior,\ mf j^oiently'- inMhiting.' th#
' yoletllisntion of the, pôetulntêd /hhmrmone^  ^ to give oonoentration#-ànitéhlé :.
of fruiting#. lie supported thia hypotheoie
Oft wU#roor% bed#'with-different depth#' of eoil# - in .whioh - he'' fcWd that with ,'=■. , • ' , '  ^a thin Inyer of ’oastnr; eoli ?«ycel4ut« jW  ^ow oyer the mvimo o f the m il
fruiting* l^en nn'ooaed troy#*/ho%vevor, -were to fruit after.;-
' ' repeated m tei^ge ahd'Rohieler ouggéeted that  ^ here, a water layer a t ‘the 
;l';èurfao# noted, an a barrier, mitabjy oohoentmting 'th# F^ hormone'^ # ' '
%e-importmoe of aération line bèen noted oloo in etudloo on oporophore 
production in otlior-l^ fwienoi^êteft* lhud|'{;lSfeer found t%mt, althou^ ÿh
 aporophoro ' formation began ' in  ' flaoka, only th#' omuiloat c'ouM' ' ^ Volop Inàlde
containers of norm! «iâe and that i t  waa neeeeeaxy for the cporophoro^  initia  
y .to grow throur^ h and beyond the mouth;:éf-.the flank;'before''it:#oUId: i)rodUG* ..
the cimraot'eristic type of pileua* , In. these caoeo, increased aeration*
: /'/i.prohahly- femving inhlhiting metaholltoB, neema to have a formative rather ' y 
an initiating effect on frtiotificatltUit|;^V;v
the,-preceding account::-^### the- ;l#pr#eftioy%' that'.the :ohahge# ^ in;'-y
a t m .
' ■gï'owth k'ildt ascwoltefcsd w i f c î i ' l;\rg<sly ■
,, ’cüui*ôîï«.HÎ % coïiâia*S!3.’'of'A.*rAttoiî, 'vteioiîâ.-'çtla,ér 
' l#  forrt#|ôtt';Càiï'^ àçowr An ' 1$
•'*va»4ottB::<5#.3î,’biOfta, «*;■;» af..eittft'-M.2^ «.-/*aKp«si)gia'OWltüPéa/lo:wtmdly . . •' , ' / , ,
' ',' -■ accos!pAiï5,e?t ;W. Al«*»d ':# # « # ta^g' fruotiTloatlci '^iBlmVe/bWR
m '*ia/#WuxwT. ;*oaM4#a la !)b.#3.@s* - < tho gro /':
., : üalbii loéè n #  bé'.''oteÀgJrtv,a%out' 'M àî -^: clmaj* ;.ln Ae^atlW: condiitloap
, ,  .OaUfS# (195/4) îiat eàowa tbat a. -
: 1- .*aii;:acçuff* , 'Chese # |#v ,#p#bn \w4il,, ; ■' '
; «31dottë#ed heas' ste**'àblÿ'./th0/#f%iw*aqe .ag aoratl6%:,#' #*/:% ; -
, ' gyqwth 4s rsXfiVttïit to tlté pressât «tafîcd of t’bis *ork# . . '
'#A * th .# - '# # .8 .  # # : .  to  # #  Ï£;i#V«<*éw»t:ol siyooM.#' ,ir#wm.t:'.
' ïMO'ëtMy wao eml8tt'.oÀt';te';aéàatloh;o:'K«r|)#^ of the
- c ., A' ilW  m it Wkfob ' oowld b*. .#**3.*d ooa#«ieatiy «as ohtaia#*
hy ùoiag 'a# .WLt ; te  gÿ mgar,*- .■ ■lUéco'of i}& teohee la  diameter, \/
è ' e W # #  / # p t h / * f %
We/ g la #  basée - of ., th* ' aepêtioa ' :ohamWro teooùiatéd cAatpally with
a 4 w , 'di.BO'jÿott’ë' ôtolthfe 'of ##**''/' ;';&b# 'héta of a # .
•«MchychafflhwE'# ■W«Sf, gremwd'aM rèo#ived the fo lïb il# , tfeafeeatsî 
(1) ae re tea  ( te  p a r a l le l ) ,  
iiù cwitroï series, without aeration.
<5) '' hw iW #at#''W  4u%';'inoh'. # ; # # # # , '  W^oa from a ^
130,
culture ' of. ryosliuB.-of: tho/a#e :.ox*ep4ds't ,piao«d :'ott .t5i* lift'of,' ##h aermticA'
a f te r .;# q  wc#k*.':aé' "#a zurud by .'tü.e of'#m h-: .
' ,}ibh‘value the mean
. q . f ; #t hod' : W#à üdopt'# ' Wcana#: 
■■■or''thàubKsall p # v M b K ' - # #  l ^ e l y
en a i  % %n.' g W r  ■
. . d r y ; . . w r q : r # è W ë d :  n^er"ohé;‘; ^ i î i t f i â v':-. ■
r#,#%$#'/#{ # # ' aWv0 $%'ilo ll# # # .;,. .- ■ •- "'' ..i %.-■ ■ .. ' '  , ■•■■ ■ '■ ' ' .-' ..'f, ..'  ^ . .' \ .■■•■• ' •■' ■• .' • ■ •■ /■ ' . '  ' ■ ■ - ’' •' ' i .. '■• • ;■ ,. " .. ' ^
v.:;-:,;.fj^ Üi. ##al.'-/,-;
'te'pafAlIéiJr^ 'Mpfe.èéBà ultîi',', ..tèé.#i#': t e . stfted :.
1 .# '» # » # « « 'èf: ' # # # # ' ,'  ':;;:::^ :y;::^ '; 5.37/ .; iton^^aereteo
i-.Cohferol . . /■-'■.'■ -.3*0.' ';.: '.'i...
i'^rcîéi: aertàl-, ■
(a) #tt'éÿ te ,thé 'ÿr*ofitici ef .#o«liom-of’th* :«#* .«peoi# th#
te .con tro te*
< ' r". L-.
,IVom V analymi# ; o f : th é  miwmtlte * ' however* 4 $ '# p # a r# d  ■ th a t  theee : différence»
i î t
earn# fioon tly  Abtttcr t/Ttm..# ' rë iyoÿ-';#ù - uèr.Ated.-culture*: :-
\m t i# w n o t' b e tte r  the# in  the contro ls* between ‘
/ ;%-:-^oohtroI # d é a # â # d  qoloWLc#;##re':n^^  ^ 1;a;be:# ighifictiit* ' ■ ÜÎ1#::r # # » l
.. / ' , diff$rOfK)qe récordod, lioiïévor, ,corro%x>n4M .to marked in  the ;
' ' t » e .  o f  growth ohocrvod* ' ' ' ' - ' , ' ■
' te*  o f  te#  Abov# w ai^tviM m t m p p w  to  m ppaeti te#  ooooluoions
• o f  Mad#r <1945)' And Schiol#*'' <1957)' tea* MOWMlaiioini o f  a  t e t e t a #  '/ ;AA;:
m,t#flml te  stmtd'/'lipxigatlon #nd a'tm dteoy'.te'f#roduotte*'#6iiite, -
- I# te# f' :#tedl## '#f ' thte; pwWlM ' #owld ;b# - o f ' oooadwabl#'; tet#Mi#*.V'':
Q''c,A I # /'t *#t t eg  to ow iote# ftpo* th# ##id#oo# of the «#V<*;«aiç*wi mod ; 
th# tedloatiooo elvte by tel#  #)gi#gte#t, that th* po#twl#t#d natdrlaX '- 
affoetteg gnmtb could be th# mm M tabolit# which h##, alrmdy, boon found 
*o:#tiW tet# g#riKtB#a#* but th#' tefW ###*.'avuOmlÂ*/d###'not justify: - , A 
further ##outetlon at th is ’stàg#» Boro* w y B o rte# ;# # ^ # #  ie^ ,të####r, j
6» - ftem A, oaiaptetri#
.1' -
. tee foaiowte(A'###ri#wht W  #*dg#|; to find I f  th# m*dW'ffom'l 
A, .otewétrië' ^  i h io h '; # i i . # : ï ’À#t' U » - w # : '# h # # 'to :it#uiat*:
Igyool W - of ' thlo ##ol#A# ' \
0(m#tWO:fW: #q«th 00 ' mediWM' #  '##% thë êam:
*t*i$# ,#oduot#, W lb it to 
f^Oirtli»' '-80t#fal';*Wi## Wv* tedlootod temotfoplb grpwth ' of ' #yOe%lw. - ' - 
oii#;'f#£' .. W W ;  (1910* \#tud^^
the Ihflheho»' on - growth of.fih^ e^ yha 194ms; of wodius # loh  had h e#  '
w ores':# ha^phai'te'dt. 
ohd their sffeot ;to be s#h#dl4P''#doo#d. by boilihe* - t e #  these, effeots 
weré'not
tee  oadyi*.# Oht 'to fted'.te te e t .eay-
iu «oasbèiatibte, mAtw# ''wedtewt shioh.Md be#  ' .shorn to Oohtelh./thé.'- gemimtiOM 
stitéisot*, hffebted. WoeiihK' # # t h »  : . ,
\  - I X
ill'
0) ; # *  te ' .qf «ith If.A b<md#r#d.\
* '. WW'lÿMo#' te' 100 « I.'conical Aà*##, /(10 '#-:,of 'i#diW:fiPCW'' oh*
.'.y . ' ' / - ; / ' ' ' - l ' ^ l ' y ' '  y'^yV/"' "' -, .. ' '-V-ÿ'-^yA /^ y y :" '"mente:old.'ôtaiurcà C f ..ewnpamtti*. te WW.ter mediua :«#. adted.-4e  each",cf
t #  AWk# aaa lO .ai.çcK #te)ChiaW  z,i maitz/sciuti#, siadiarly Wffte#,:y/^
teà'W a#' te  each ci':te# .rmatedite.*'' ':y$tw#rd'iihccwi# *f A,;'*am]p#.ctris, ;’.;,
% o* lih» «ete'-ïAaced t e  éi*te"fteAk* .y -y/y 'y ';,.':'; ,) A ■ -' 1.: y '
%'\:y  'Wy' Wghte o f  ii*cal4çià;,âftte'0»Ét 'ë*^/WmcW#-.tey
;y '. Solution addfd,. K##:dry w f i^ t
y ; y,;:,y":/5 ' .y'i
cu it# * # '' ,
ef'M ^W aW A *':' '
. .  'Xiateccwtetçd :y 'co h t# i'# d w
-II|* 1/^ W,. m n  ntl » I.I .1 iriiM i .m. .1 in  j , . ,  1 ,^ J y  H iMir.-ÏT^! .y  n.
'itoaiyialà e f  Ctaricnoe #hc**a tW t :tec^M îte teh c# .t e  ;6rc#th he tm cr theae' t # .  
c c h d it ic # ' #h'-{ipcWer th a * ,t0'",Q,O1' i * * #  :è& c ign ifte^ 'd*» ' y.;ît twe.'-y 
ccteoxçà'cd'' tW # f ç f# " th a t . t e  wlbich' VAjë^àgEb^^
It o f 'A* ■caftpestrAK -
' j # # ; , ^  çW»B# te  teè..mçMw InVwhléh i t  i#  .. L y/
maW# \ tW "ÀWiW ; mote': 'i#itablç .for growth».'.' ■ #1.%: io  .&. ioô.r#d, omtradt to'.- : - 
. thé' # lf-  otW i^'effèotà- Oho# hy..'#hy ,:'..:&*.-o$(oot/omùiot'' h» .Au# :'. . ., '-
. morwlÿ' t e .«'■ t e # # , te: »H' éf ' tlio. ' ##': to.'th#'.#'o*th :of .'«ÿOèlittB» 'Ote®* ;'. .
' ote##'.®h{Àk' #te 'p#tete th*. growing.'period» '; ' It . te  .
. poatebte that th« off#t:çteteite'-te*:.te/^':41te*te>.te fttttbitet■ OteteO*:tete '^
' as:,a':teh#*tete-'®f otepteW'oüteteMote''te' rtedi '^'ateitetiO'fOte#«i' 
.'''te..'te*'iitet of ;.*ateter *tek,; .hoatete* te te  ïtetey that''te* at^mteatioh- of. 
ygfotebràay' te du* : 'te - a; .agaolf te ' 'aatateiita. àterètai -W',tte.'tarOeli#*,-'-..
' M##,te ..ite , teteh''#oaiiua- o f t e a  t e #  # teteg  W ».'#rtedy».
' 'tete;' teteh to'''ooataih'.a' te%atteë;'tetâteiit*' teioK 'teitetette gelteteatioh of 
.. flpora#.. of. .'thîÀ - teaoite*. and i t  io  .r#a*W#o ■ to ...teRpoaa. ;.,that #oh; à ":.BUba'tààça'
Nvtetete te;àte*'::*ay» y , . ' .# / / ' / ,  .-yfe'.'" 
y,.:, teia ,0'te te' bagardad -oaïÿ. te';a 'ÿ'rtei#te*^ .h^te*ài*'^4 thte/atag*. of . ■ 
./-'teë 'tete# ':y;te#.yteMWt. te te0 :5tecadteft 'y
' «teteànwtït*.-' '; .; '/.y':' ' ' '-'./" . y y ; . ;  y . . - 'y , . y ■ y -y':
. t e l K a l ^ . ' ' .  . . . .  ' . 'y 'y 3 y r ; . ,y 'ÿ , . : -
. . .  ... .. . .. . . . . . .  . ■ • . ,
.,■ OTl«:
'teat'two tectioha. howaror, tedioAtad a faw#rahle «Iftet-Of-'a volatil#"..' 
.'mtteial from A»' oaaoaatri#/teoaliam' .#'.(#*#'' .of'•'thte.'.te*ctee' ate.:»arkad.y .. 
t t ite te te #  *f teteal growth by a''tetete|it*v gm bat#.:-*#/'## onai'ypraaaat
teas* roaulta ap#ar to ralata to earlier reporta of volatile metabolite 
' O f #
GENERAL COHCUJSION-
riJùrm
■ - ' " '*4 of teadyto;: :
teotea .là'#  oleflmyc/y 
%*'! t e  '% #  ' t # t ' t b ç ;  M dogteo#''' #ÿrteÀ *i6h r ■
:te: ÿaf* 4 * .##.' $R#''#teri'Ai" temiiar*y.. %'b# '-
Wôrk':te;|#*;'.'3 '‘pôtete to
t e t e r ' t e '; . te te : '# # tte a te â 'î 'iÿ d j^ te b o à » .'-s^ ! :te 't iiè ''è # e  fcw tetelité ''.'''
re^onidhlo &r the effect» o» époro gcraiimatlon, • ■ ■
'myyrteàt# to variou».a»i)*ct»'of ptent.teyétology# , 'lîany «ffocts cf 
'#tetu#te&' pltet;Çyg#é, te#' 'b«#f»otedydïœ4«c-.'thtey
mat 'ètety y#ar8''.{«a in :*##' récent titei'''itSter»''h»Vé 'boétt'jteàïiou» reportltef /
evotetïte, 'of # # a  : fte* plant 'tlteMte;#''®tecé#'teti#Ë to be ■
dét'm tfi 'oteëte^te*ly by.où’teioët meante;. teète. ;# # *  ,*4teA0t'e#stloailjr
. exert :'titebé»tety;Y##, lo# 'tenctettelte»» 'i ;^''tbe'ii  ^: ■:,
pm teÀ çé''teteaW 0.iy(te#ltew d»y,., drmWp:;(:i943),',.hoteter*%^
;the effect of -''MefW''#/#o:tetkteliW'..o 't  tMo à tà # , %
# a c u là tl te '' OW on ly 'te ;  t e  'p r é # # #  '# tw M e» ''te th :#^  ptefttiy 'yÿ.cy
- '# i^ te k # e / : t te à : te '#  / '4 te o # rte ? * # v a  re te te y o f  '
,'Mteràtum'telatiiig to tte#':#wW*ô't W#.tete:'ÿtemreà bn't 'te'not meaeà'ted .. 
t e t e te W e  te te  '# t# o t ly ' t e ie é # t :% ''te # 'y ^  'te# « w k , y i /'y t .
S U M M A R Y .
•'1.
if a 4*r# ' 4 #f
' l .  '/ :0 #  s f f # i  o f 'nüWmt # , g o r M # # # '# » . 'atwiteb^^ 0 # m rte 8  '■ 
'gW â#ti#  #  'OmMteA#' ' ;eoHà#tmtl#a of #1* ' . ; y
W,meW :*#|»te8' # 0 * , Ô .  # y W * ;' ■: : $ k é , o # # ^ . ■. 
w# : &» ,m lt ^ #tr#t«:y»Ith(%h /acwâwtlm # à  ■o«s»’at!,.,«3.3, tee  lovolà .téated. 
'Ê*
lOà
'Q ess# lA i'i# ;,tes#rte o£.
■.ût.'jlt 5 ë te - t te  « ié teé t g t m A t e t im a * ' ) # ;  t e  ^ # # # * 1 #  te«t«rp4';lny 
m a ia  o f pttte 3* f) #  9*y iy  -
3 3 '" ^ ^  " ■'’ ' " '■' '    '... . ............
te  # À i l  -'dteiüs' o f  ; M # #  ' # # # '
o f  g
OoWtel#»* ■ - ' iB0t  hy ' t e # # # *  teâ ltion -'bf te tiio tit»
' t e ç te # # .  ','0W # c o te # t# t l a n 't e r  hy ■.4n0f<>a8cd cotetetra'feiÇte, of Oi»?oé- - 
e W #  .teo rah%é: 8t#ioil*'' - ' ,
■137
y -iK.
w M d  medium did n o t to  e f f e c t  tlm  len g th  o f
; . ’ 
time required fo r  gem in ation  on W Lid mdium*
11* ' 
v'/’/yy-te'terk -'xtew ded  afeov#, liq u id  medium * # 'f u w d ''U n e # # b le 'f w - # # in it e  
teé'?*ffeô<#uf SPore om teln tra tioa , beeeuee of/, th e 1 # ' level'--of c e m lm tia u  in  
■' *h ee#)0#d itiid n # , t e ie  problem 'm e th erefore '.exemined by the u se o f  s o lid  
medium* ' ,: ,"  " ' ' .■.'-'''. y V y > 3 ' " -
': ' '.The r a te  'of' germ im ti'on v#.;;fou»d to  W fe e e e  v ith  te e  conoentrution o f  
':epOre#y.present but* eltlutfigh geTsinutlOn'' b e g #  ■ s u r lie r  a t  te e  /h ig h ea t, ' 
'oouotetrations te s te d , aubaequent O bservations Showed # ia t  te e  to ta l  
percentage germ ination was reduced a t  th e  g r e a te st d en sity  o f  «pores*
/ Ï I Ï 3
//■":yy'.:.te.r«teatio».of..spores, of-...ages from on*.monte.;to.t# yeare wo's-ooiipared,: 
.S^eS'-Of'.'\éll .''Ag*S ■ were found viable but the time 'fequifad for germination ' 




l-'art 2, m '-au  CV 3)101,{MaOAt, SXCt.tlH IË1
■I..;
o f a w m e  ' .
ii;';-'
ty th# pm#$Ho# ofllviA"; of th* #am# s|)«oi«fa in
Ç out
'.'mt': duntnct with tilt Hting hy%Mt.
- g# ' "k y # 0 #  w  m # w
on wMch A|> oyttptytytt wotliufii 4%;^0M#3Uny%' 3bw&;i ' ..
%o.
nrtttîïot of I but not In ooUtuct tlth: mioh oultui# .atdliW\
Tbut* i t  hm  bttn «town that.th# ntiwluting ftotor in a yalatilt 
: w h i o h ' : t h t  #Qh3t#um intokt6#„air' m 6' into''tbt-wtdiuM,:.
w#oh:#o in g^wing,; an  ^#bio%i yolutilitt#  : from thi« oultuyt .
3* : -oi-tht ' qf/'fun# tte  'thown to., ntiittUiatt, ’
'. j@:t%#mtion of A# oamptttme tpoytt ntpnmtea Atom i t  bar air it Htruiiua
- iWieloAr,
- 'Huomao. . .
■.WiÉâiia t^tiB ttomjutii. flotiBrtii oiaw»« INtooor hlwHiOJ.»!. No iwooloa toaUd
■ ,-ln fom dy% :#^ .,
■'T'" : % W ; $ f g e o W . , \ W : o f -  ^prmued.ntouiitn-.dA- the,’-r ;;
atitawlating m m ^im  yey# ètu<!l#A u##c naooterofttrete.^  ^ the ewrnt ;/
’ of which eoulâ h# oootrollcd more then ppealbXe with e-   ^  ^ /  - ' :    ' v%filmentm# Oirr^eti<to in er#oei,#th  the of ye^ mt preeenti--,
:A;:<^ -.-i:n the lower Wt- W# ihhibitei in the iweeenof.of t%h''ctoeêhi^^
</%*## i&m##. of;'#ppMaoh/$q : W a p * #  #*p# followd*
Dtraot eXmtWtlwa o f  omrlwR
(a) % fWoW, of «arbott dioxia* ifrw» «ir oontainittg tJia gamination
■
(h) By êtudyinîÿ the germimtion of e^ree in normal' air; oontaiWWtg 
inor###i oono#trmtiow* of oerbm 
 ^ of method# of ieolati%  the etimletory mteriel#
... (%W ool # 0 ^  of the # iw len t* ' ■ .^v'y
't* R%#::of .tW. iantttne,». ^f.cwlx» dtoxid#. on th»: (jttwAiMtloo.of . . ' ,
A«, camwaWe mow#.
<a) '(Wmtimtiioa' in' Wmal air, and iA air # io h 'IbaA'paaWd:thiW#% 
otflttofoa of A,...ontttiaatrla. #aa. d«%iap#d «&# #b*m thaaa air ,
atroama had paaaad throu^. earboo dioxide ahaorhaat*,. Similar «xpérlUMata 
'•:, : .,:w#r# .oarriad 'ottfcvwtth'■Hyfi>otherouB: idriiiheua:.airid 'gaceharemroaa-.oaàértaaaa.
!«a atimuiatiag orgmlàma, alae* tha'oondltioa of $h* A« oamoeatA# culturi*'':'-'■
' uBod dateriorated-ih thdaa,awerlAWW-'oomdltiom md i t  :«M;',hapad that.,, 
;,'.,^ 'V';''-';"thaaa other:#adiM :,##t\ha .iaa# oAit^ouWOy.'#ffaotad, -';■ aha;cei«fiicting', ;■
' raisult»'obtained give no indtoatlon ' of direct oorraiation hatwaen tha
, p r ÿ g W c * ' ' C f  " ; t i ^ ' % 1 n 1 ' 6 % '  e t ' f e o i * - ' ^ - '  ■'■'■■•■■ ■ / : r # / - \ r  {"
wae inhibtto«5 in  containing inorenaed
.# o m t Q:\of;0 # b # '" d io x i# $  o y # ' a t ' a  cmoW -ittoticn:to 'lcw  «m3”0#1^ '5 carbon 
dioîdïîo* ;• I t t h a t  carton /d ioxide . the--.
:vt''X& - the, doyeitpjwnt • of. #itàbIè-aé#od# ' fop' tW' - work''recorded ''abW4#'^
Of àetotM' s;yoo3dtm .'.to 'e^ox^ontfO  ^.cmdi'tion** aow# of
tW#e fnctorn. in#caW&, timt ^  ;Jtol th# jmmmê of
:tobb to 'm d  ;in' th# ptonmc# oi 'mim  wm%'w6'^of!:pInBtic*W# ^
!Th# -obaormtion -of m  apparent detedomtilon in the condition of 
.c u il^ a  of 4i^ '^ afe^ pftyi.%.wcoHwi nerntod ih;;ttosi expo^m in ltd  to m;f/; 
preliminary ntndy of growth in rdntion'to aeration» recorded in fart 3*
’2» ‘ ibtoinat;
(a) ahe effect# of heat" treatment oh the germination etimuimt ;pre#tot’' . r  . ' - ' ' ' ■ . .  .  . ■ ■ ••■■ : ■ . ". V -' >■' ■, .  - , • . . .-V..' , .  ' : ■ ■■ ..; J=... ' .. -, , ; ■ ■^, ■■.-•'  ' " . '  . . . . .  ' : . ■■' ■ ; ■ • • . . ,
in medium from % oemj^ e^ tri# culture# were etuaied' #  m preliminnry to
cmminingv:the. poo#ibiiity.'of .thm otimAnnt .ftom ouoh medium hy- . -,
distillation. - èhe activ# m tezinl wan found to be fairly thermoetable.
ï t  wan not* however* found poemthJte to obtain a detectable amount of the 
etiimili*Ht"'from tW medium ;hy ' dictiUatim" m%d it" Warn conoiwed. ttot"the 
.active mutertnl. ###■ ■ toe volatile to > e . collected by ; the. c#denoing eyetem ueed 
<b) .' • Thm p toeib ili^  of extraction' of tiie germination etimulent from culture . 
eolution with:, ether.;$a#.emmine#*:. me active metexial we# f43und inBdubi# 
in ether, end remained in the reeidu# after ether extraction.
A* ' ÇW^>P<mtrië mycellmi \# r *  
bollèdiàci'bT MdBih^ràir’iro?^ : À*:':car'i)eatriâ a^ùltmgoo ir*to a racdfver cooled vl. 
:ln Xiç^uid air* IW'kcd otimilation of ,goritln"»ti.cn ol A& casu>e3fcri8 #orc# 
xhQ'-tamà>in--Mïé iwrnm^o o f  i.# .aq#W o ' jtiblution q f  ^ thlo ,?natérii$#:;' • ; '
"lim5plC3 bf tlm volàüïe 'atlrnàimt- from "A» o^àtoeetri#' cultures collected-, 
ta  a recolvar cooled to liquid air ’were W:4y«cd by Dr* Ë#d of the Ciimt&tttyi 
/ DcpwWo## (HaSgow DniVcr#%'-/uctog\:tiw #oO :cpacttoim tcr* A scyen-^ctobon V
: i/- "v%'r ■■ , , ' , •■■ , ,,v;-o lcfto ' i t oSe #  - #d\.#dq' ;e^;^t3*dimct!jQrl*-X^p<mtcnc# .
X W : - a .  culttcr#, 
bf f^àccimrcrnyCeC Oèrép.i^éÿ^k dWmWto#d,iW' pto#Mè-of - à .fivwîarlxm
. Btoçc nb. h ù h e ^ c c  ^ o - ^ r  ths#' ' & *3^di# |^I*^ l%  bcm  f e u #  to  :
w t c r io l , iso la te d  in  w y  itom  a i r  from X^  ^ fam w atri#  mycdium# tod mtoc#;:
■ thio olefto io ptobably the gemtoatioh cttouîant produced Iby Aÿ^omcoètric - / f
ÈÉlO *- ■ M î$cæa'M . m m # ® # .'
, :' #%#, thç yeewlia' ég %6 'Ÿé##y.'W lalno? ;,; ,
A hvéW ###.' # 1 #  #*r* wlth the piaW w of ;fork, xfqorfled In
to'-'littt:,*; fnv i^raWe-,
.*9 Vqwtit urn:
;'^ ‘';.<h?oirtto:''i*(i« v«% poor.'fn- nnWrf#*# #o%*tlon# *nd '.#&#-#WLblt#a in .'a ll.% 
oo*o#Wt%#*.of : { ooonifred in
Aoiütion.*/Wff«é#:::#tth' #****## ,0 # #  to'th*;.;
*ptii*iii';fop «yoe#j^':'^ê#h .m* the i«htb|^*y me-^eehtÿ:
a* ' ..:#e .* ff# t-o f '.*&*#' of :in(x:n%#'.w#A'## #mmfh#a\to ' find'; to i*#t. W w t 
the sfnte of g##th oohl*'h#:in##a# o f''3U»|'eer inootttn#'
.«rks fonnd that '|*x*(th’in«rt»h**' #% .the.-emonnt of..inocnlw h«t;. ';'J:
j»:;-;; ;## .effeoh of - the' oonomt#tf(%' o f nntjtleht M*è#At i* . ohltwy# ' «teatn- 
#àè': .#xhWne# % : ##pmpÀn!î gfo#th & ' # l t '  #%#$one. of # f f  # # t ."/ ^ 
ohhoeht*»###,': Cptfmwi -{pmfth ' W w n t # ' 1 #  w it  *6int%on of .^ eiiiotio... 
,î*eiStih* 9 atmo##*#*##»..,. soi###rp#**h,^eth% !^ fo#A;#.'20i'j'W#it; -
X % ' -of  ^ (p#t,.a»::;'8#tfon #%$, fn- M p-'fi^m.puttufee-
of At
##*##& in eemted hottieB ;#th tnhfe t^oppen*» .. . .'Binon.it hnd
1^3.
o M u w W #  #0*## , the  e ffeo t o f fohhee on gfoelh  o f  eyoeltoB erne ten ted . 
I t  erne fonmd# hovevev» Amt the  peeeenee e f  vebber ü d  not m ffte t gyoe th .
3# Btnoe the  ahoee mentioned ehenge in  the condition o f mpeoLinl oe ltn ren  
in  eeonted oonteinew  oould not be e t tr lb e te d  to  n d ire c t  in h ib i te r j  e f fe c t  
of rmbber# n pve iin ien iy  emmeinetien e f  the reeponne o f  A. oempe n trin  
NVoelien to  noontion nee node.
Gfovth on eo lid  ned&on in  neentien nbeeAere o f  the  type dereloped in  
P ert 2 , nee eonpere d in  nem ted end non i ere ted eonditione end In  the 
preeenee o f  mjeelitni o f  th e  eeme epeoiee# Hie eppeerenoe e f  the oeloniee 
a f te r  one neek 'e gm vth eeggeeted b e tte r  growth in  oomerated than in  aerated  
oonditlona» end eXee none e tin e la t io n  o f  greeth  in  the preeenoe o f added 
eyoe liun. dnalyeie e f  reoorde e f  rad ta l inereaee o f  eoieniee did not atom 
t e e e  differemeee to  be e ig a if ie e n t, bnt l in e a r  neaemrenente do net appear 
to  f i r e  an adeqwn te  e e tin a te  o f growth in  th ie  ea^ erimm t» the ne tted  nee 
adopted beeenee o f the re la t iv e ly  email amomnt of growth daring the  Short  
period o f th ie  experiment. Qrewth in  the pr eeenee o f  egroelinm nee 
e ig n if ie en tly  b e tte r  then in  aera ted  e n ltwree » the former pwdiwtng a e r ia l  
eyotlinm end the  l a t t e r  only an edpreeeed type o f growth#
6# %h P art 2# Seotion I# i t  wee r tm n  th a t a  v o la t i le  netnho lite# eeereted 
in to  medinn in  whidh wyeelinn o f A. oenoewtede had been growing» etim n lated 
epore germination. An experiment nee oareied ont here to  find  whether th ie  
ac tiv e  m etabo lite n ight a leo a ffe o t ey ee lia l growth. , I t  wee fonnd th a t  
growth e f  AiJMHBCltllA eyoelivm nee etim n lated idien e iw tla r nedinn tahen 
Aren e ld e r enl t wree e f  A. eempeetrie ayoe lian nee added to  the  on ltn re  
eo lation#
jbjr. p inttouti w rk$#a * f  W : w t i #  : #   ^ A, 6mA*$W.« «^-cAium. *# a  voiaWil#
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